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THREE BRILLIANT :VICTORIES! 
3 FIRST PRIZES, at EciStertide Contests, 
Won by 
PARK & DARE Workmen's Silver t>and - J. E. FIDLER, Esq. 
on their 
NEW BOOSEY SET with . IMPERIAL BASSES 
(.Just Supplie 7""' 
No Contesting Band should be without the NOW FAMOUS IMPERIAL E-FLAT BASSES, obtainable ONLY from 
BOOSEV & CO., 2�5RegentSt., LONDON,W.1 
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BESSO N 
' 
Supremacy 
is constantly proved by leading Contest Results. 
SUNDERLAND 't. \ CONTEST. APRIL 3RD, 1920 (21 Entries).: 
· BANDS with BESSON SETS secure the whole of the Twelve Prizes. 
1. ST. HILDA COLLIERY ... Mr. J. Oliver. 5. BOLDON COLLIEff'f" ... Mr. W. Heap. 
2. SOUTH MOOR ... ... . ... Mr. J. C. Dyson. 6. HETTON COLLIERX: ... Mr. W. Straughan 
3. BIRTLEY ST. JOSEPH'S ... Mr. I. Almond. 7. CHOPWELL COLLI:FJ1.Y .. M1•. A. Holden. 
4. WILLINGTON .. . ... ...Mr. J. B. Wright. 8. HEW ORTH COUJ-/c - ... Mr. w._ Heap. 
. ----�1 -· �-·---; 
9. EASINGTON COLLIERY ... Mr. W. Lerigo. 
10. MARSDEN COLLIERY ... Mr. R. Humble. 
11. SUNDERLAND TRAMWAYS . . . Mt'. J. Bryee 
12. WALLSEND... ...  ... .. ...Mr. C. Ward 
The Fainous u ARITSO ,, 
ACETYLENE BAND LAMP 
Sin1ple I Safe I Sunbright I 
One Lamp will light a Band on the march ; Two Lamps 
will light " Bnnd Circle. 
Price 35/- each NET (packing case, 4/-) 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED., 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BA.ND TlliOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TO'L 
41, WJDLBEOK RO.AD, BOLT()l(. 
TO� PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNE'ITIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB. 
32 �fARKH.AM CR�CENT, OAKDALE, ' - Near <BLACKWOOD, MON. ---
WILLIA1\i1 SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hia Majesty The Kinc'a_ Baul! and Oonductor London Oounty Oouno>I. 
iB.AND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-" QARISBROOK," 21. P AGFMUR8T 
ROAD, .ADDIBCOMBE, .EAST CROYDON . 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRA INER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOA 
Life-lone Experience. Termm Moderate 
BANK HOUSE, CHURCH ST., .ALFRETON, 
DERBYSIDRE. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND '!'RAINE:&. AillID 
ADJUD.10.A.TOR. 
Winner of onr 50 Gold and Silver lled11.l1 • . 11ol11.0 
Orystal Palace Ohampionship. 20 yeare' o.xperieuoe 
with ftrst-claa1 bands. For terms apply-
p A.R.ROOK STREET, CR.A WSH.A.W�OD'l'R 
N et.r Rawtenstall 
J. G .  DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BA.ND TRAINER, AND JUDOU. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, BOUTH W ALl!:ll. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC'fOR, OOMPOSl!\R. 
JiUDGE. 
.. '11IH T,,AURIELS," VICTORIA RO.AI>. 
.010dy �oi.NMERE, BIRKENHEAD. St1�7.Wttr�l �a�d 1,nstruw.'1nts 
r of th� Worltt. · 
B'.B.XTX&::e: 1"-1:..A.:l:>E T.:13:'.B.O� G::B:O�T B"S?" 
' Bi:ssoN � '' PROtorits�fYE }l-T' 
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BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N. W.1 
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THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
THE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
Place your Order NOW, to 
ensu re Early Delivery 
HIGHAM EUPHONIUMS and BASSES 
with "SYNCHROTONIC VALVES." 
The Only Perfect Valve System. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
• : j -�1 .. : . : .  � ' •• :. 0 ·.. • < .� :·'.;,\; ... O: O �';: .... :.( ··L ... :: ... : ·'· �· •< ••' ,' •,•,, ' .. '..) •• > 
20 Yeal"l'l' E:z1° V.r"'uce wrt.s' tha :Wea.ii'l'.lr """" �� • 
I 
Band Contest Judging, £3 3s. aL•d expenses. 
Band Lesson.. £1 ls. and expenses. 
" CATARACT VILLA," MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE . 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
OPEN TO TEA.OH OR JUDGE ANYWHEBB. 
Addreaa-
32, D INGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING · BANK, PEMBJmTOH. 
WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of :Y:ullie. 
Jililitary Braes, a.nd Orchestral Banda, Choir.a. 
or' Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinda of competitiona. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohora.I Conte•�. 
"· .1(1.M!KM.ANSHULME LANE, LONG8IGB'f, 
M.ANOHES'}KR. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TE.AaIDlIB .AND ADJUDIOATO:B.. 
20 Years Conductor A'berdare Town Bwd. 
ABERDAD.E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brase Band•. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prise•). 
7. ORAWFORD TERRA.OE, ASHTON-UNDER-LY1''0, •&l!ml&1B11mm�+•.:w� mm1m1mllll! .. a1mm .... Bl!llD:!Z&1m•mmJM&\!1111·lfiilmm1111.'!'11!1IBll!!il!*mame11• ........ 1Bm•m�Dsm11 .... m1111mm11 .... m11ma .. a�a+nMMm•mm1111111.m111110�. mamemaaM T. MORGAN, 
KES A D SON 
THE LARGEST BA ND INS TRUMENT MA KERS IN GREA T BRITA IN. 
CLIPPERTONE CO�NET 
THE WORLD'S BEST. 
Dictor 
Compensating Euphonium 
THE SOLOIST'S IDEAL. 
ELECTRIC FACTORIES : 
HIGHGATE and 
KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON. 
Showrooms and Head Omce: 
DENMAN STREET, 
Piccadilly Circus, 
LONDON, W. 1. 
ARTISTS' 
PERFECTED TROMBONE 
THE KING OF ALL TROMBONES. 
EMPEROR BASS 
The Bass with the ORGAN TONE. 
LONDON--- ALDERSHOT---TORONTO I 
217b, LA'l\Olfil!ERE ROAD, LAVEN'DKR � 
LONDON, B. W. 
Teacher of Brase and Reed Bands for ConeerM 
or Oontestl. 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
� Tea.re' experience in Contesting Banda, Milita.r,,. -----=B=a=nd=a,-"a.'-'-nd Orchestra.a. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOlJO OORNET, '.L'RUMPE'r, BAND TE.A.OHJ!.K. 
A.ND OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Addreea-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P AJLlr. 
SEJD'FIELD. -·���--===-:=-==-�-�-� 
J. J. BRA DY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaclier &nd Adjudioa.tor. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HlL1.., 
_____ LIVERPOO=-=L."-------
Hew Address. 
A. OWEN 
(L'Officier d'academie, Pa.rial 
"THE HAGUE," 26, ROSSALL ROAD, ANSDELL, 
near Lytha.m. 
Arranger, Conductor, and Adjudicator. 
Vocal; String, Military, and Brass Bauds. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COM.POSER .AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
64, KING STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
I 
A.. T1t1T::E£•1•:c.. ··3, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 18711. 
Wer1'111-t, •RITAIH ITfiEET. 
. HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, ANO ENCRAVEO BY US . •  
THE � IS �· THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 4LWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogue• and Estimates sent Poat Free. 
WOODS co., 
MC..,SICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, "\Xf estgate Road, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued f1·om 11age 1.) 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNE'l' SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
A.DJUD TOA TOR. 
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, DUXBURY, 
CHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM: ROAD, 
MARSDEN, �r. HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO <l1F.AOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OB. 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
.1!.AILW AY HOTEL1 BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 1,ANOH}i}8TEH 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND AD.JUD.ICATOJL 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHAM:. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
!MUS.BAC., F.R.C. O., &c. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
HA W.K HOUSE, OLDHAM:. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
B.AND TRAINER. 
Open to teaoh or adj udicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHA11. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
J. B. YORKE, 
Brass Band Teacher, Adjudicator, &o., 
2 PARK VImT, CARLYLE STREET, 
ABERTILLERY, '.MON. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
33 WEBB STREET, HORWICH, Near BOLTON. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(late Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' Barn Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDTCATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
20 years of first-class exp€r ience. 
30, PEEL STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
LANCASHIRE. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" IVANHOE, " LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
BANDMASTER, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND ·TEACHER, and 
ADJUDICATOR, 
OJlI.I TRUMP�T FOR ORATORIO, 
9, llEOKE'J,"I'S . ;rREET�UPPE1<imNT � 
I STR EE·T, ATLE ', YOR . 
' 1, 
-- tfERB RT -SCOT __ , 1 THE REXOWKED EUPHONIUMiST, 
by post. 
361. TAYLOR STREET. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BAND T EACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, THE VILLAS, HOW ARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKiS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilcia Colliery (B'and. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.-
4-6, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURHAIM. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
.AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE 
Over 30 years' experience as Baritone, Trombone, 
and Euphonrn .. n Soloist under all loo.ding 
tea'.lhers with first-class bands. 
35, WEBB STREET, HORWICH, 
Nr. BOLTON, LANCS. ------
A. TIFFANY' A.
�1US.L.C.M.; 
Honours T.C.L. 
(Oomposer of the popular S.O. Seriee of 
<Jompo�itione). 
CONTEST .Al)J UDI 0.A. TOR. 
J..nywhere Any Time. Write for Term.a. 
Address-
LINDLEY, H UDDER3F_IELD�� ·��-
W ALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and A.DJUDIOA'l'O:&. 
Dista.11ce .No Object. 
Address:-
11 STONELEIGR. QUEENl:mURY, NEAR ' 
BRADFORD. YORKS. 
W. ADAMSON, 
RAND:\IASTER, WINGATES TK\IPERAXCE 
BAND. 
TEACHER A�"'D ADJUDICATOR. 
15, ALBIO:N" STREET, WESTIIOUGHTON 
(Near Boltoll). 
T. R. PRESTON, 
BAKD T'F..AJCHER A�m ADJUDIC ATOR. 
35 years' experience. 16 yen,rs Conductor Kettering 
Rifl es Band. 
"STAR OF THE WEST." OXFORD STRE ET, 
WELLINGBOROUGH. -------
FRIEND FARRAND, 
Band Teacher and Judge . 
10, ROSE.HELD PLACE, PORTOBELLO, 
MIDLOTHIAX 
J. ORD HUME, 
C<>mposer of :\fusic, 
Contest Adjudica.tor: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
2.5 XORTHU�fBERLAND WAY, ERITH, ' 
KENT. 
ERN EST F. WOODHEAD, 
SOLO TRO:\I BONIST. BAND TEACHER AXD 
JUDGE. 
Open for En�agements anywhere. 
7, C'ORO:N"ATTON AVENUE, HYDE, 
N!'ar :\IANCHESTER. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TL\.CHER AND ADJGDCATOR, 
for Term•, iapply-
" LEE :\IOUNT," J,A l.'XDF:R TERRACE, 
GRANTIIA:'.r, LINCS. 
ADJUDICATOR AND TEACHER OF BRASS 
FLUTE. ORCHESTRAL, AND 
MILITARY BANDS. 
l, GREE.:\TBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
Nr. OLDHAM. 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist on "The Easy Way," 
is open to teach one or two prog,ressive Bands. 
ZO years' experience. Terms on application. 
ll. BOUNDARY ROAD. ST. HELENS. 
WALT ER NUTT ALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN.,'..' ALLOA. 
J w. A. b.SKDALE, L.R.A,M., 
(La.te Divisional Bandmaster, France), 
OPEN TO ENGAGE WITH SUITABLE 
BANDS. 
Gorgeous oommendations from C.I.C. Corps, 
Divisional Br igade, G.0. C. ' s, &c. 
References to Irish, Sootc.h or English Bands. 
Address:-CRUDEN HALL, GREENOCK. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BA.ND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG.:ifOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
.I. BRINDLE, 
ADJUDICATOR. TERMS MODERATE. 
Pupil of the late H. Round. 30 years' experience 
in contests. 
95, CHORLEY ROAD. HEATH CHARNOCK, 
Near CHORLEY, LANCS. 
MAJOR HITCHEN, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Over 30 years' experience; Northern Counties 
Method. 
For terms apply-
MAJOR HITCHEN, PARK ST., WOMBWELL, 
YORKS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
COMPOSER AND BAND TEACHER. 
54, LOSTOCK STREET. OLDHAM ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO COR:"<ET, BA.ND TRAINER, and JUDGE. 
Open for engagements anywhere. 
33, LANGHAM STREE'l\ LIVERPOOL. 
WILLIAM ASHTON, A.L.C.M. 
<Gold and Silver Medallist.) 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
CORNET AND 'l'RU11£PET SOLOIST, 
BA.ND TRAINER, 
1, JOH�'S PLACE. MILBURNE STREET. 
CARLISLE. 
DAN HODGSON 
now at libertv to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BR ASS BA!-.'"DS 
Anvwherf'-.'\nv Time. 
278. DERBY ::;TREET. BOLTON. 
BAND SUNDRIES. 
Greenwood's OIL OF LIGHT�'NG. 
-The onh· Lubncant for Pi:-.cons 
and Trombones 1 -
LIGHTNING POLISH. For Brass 
Instrumcn ts and all Fine :.\le tab 9 d. 
LIGHTNING POLISH.-For Plated 
Instruments and all Silverware 9d. 
"HATFIELD" Waterproof Tnk.­
Thc only ink for \Hitings cxpo,,ccl 
to the wca thcr - 11-
0CT AV I CT A.-For weak or tired 
lips. The top-no le getter - 2, 6 
BAND REGISTER . Enablt ..; J'ven 
a child to keep accuratd1:�cord 
of all Band business -.l_Each 1 /6 
SPRINGS.-For all Yaln instru­
ments, made from our nc,,· 
" B ronz \\'ic k " wire 
Pero.Lt, 8d.; po�t, 11d. 
SPRINGS.-For water kc,· - , 
Each, 4d. ; I �d. 
CORKS.-For Piston:i, 
Each, 2d. ; 1 !d. 
CORKS.-For Conr Cap:-;, 
Each, 2d. ; l!<l. 
PREPARED GREASE.-For all 
Instrument Slides and Joinh-
Pcr tube, 4d. &: Sd. po:'t. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/-. Gd. for each acditionai 10 words. Remittance must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
BARGAINS.-Ycu will alwa,p if' n d the Best Bargams at A. IIT.NDL�-·Nottingham. 
See la>t page. 
DENIS S'rANSFIELD (Cornet), Band Trainer 
and Judge. Long and varied experience.-
Lodge Hotel, Dukinfield, Cheshire. (7) 
LlYl!:.l:tPOOL C1'1'Y POLICE.-Musicians required, 
]larticularly first-class piayers of Cornet, 
French Ho1'n, and Euphonium, for the Band. 
Pay, as Constable:;, begins at 70:>o;per week. Rent 
allowance after one year. Boot allowance 78s. 
per annum. Oniform and l\ledical Attendance 
fl'ee. Age not over 28. height btt. 9�in. l\fodifica­
tions for really good pertormel"s.-Full particu­
lars may be obtai11ed on application to F.l:tA.NCIS 
CALDWELL, Head Constable, Central Police 
Office, Li rnrpool. 
-------�----� _,......-----�-CI'L'Y OF R11�MT:'<GHAM EDUCA'rION COM-
Ml'l"l'EE.-Shustoke Industrial School, near 
Birmingham. - W A:'<'l'ED BANDMASTER and 
DRil ,T, INS'l'R UCTOR (married, 30·35), tJ-,oroughly 
capable of tefl.0hing Boys' Brase �and, also Drill 
and Physical .Gxcrcises Willing to assist in tbe 
rontine of tha Institution in rotation with others. 
Wages £4 per week, including war bonus up to 
date. Honse "nd garden provided at nominal 
rental.-Apply, copies only, thre& recent testi­
moni:i,ls to Superintendent. . 
PL.EASLBY COLLIERY BAND want E-flat 
8oprano. two B-flat :first COrnets, Bass and 
'l'onor 'l'rombones, Euphonium, E-fiat Bass. and 
BB-flat Bass players. Work found for coal miners, 
naked light pit.-Apply WM. lHIODES, Secretary, 
l'leasley Hill, Mansfield. 
WAN'l'ED by the Vlllcan MotoT and Engineering 
Co.'s Band, Crossens, Southport, First-class 
Solo Cornet and Soprano Pla�s. Work found. 
.TORN HALLIDAY, Sccq:tary, 9, Land Lane, 
Crossens, Southport. 
WA'l'FORD ARTIZAN SlLVF} BAND require 
First-class Solo Cornet J> �ers, F.nphonium 
and Bass Trombone. l'erm r c>ccupation for 
IIJotor Bndy :Makic ·s. Carpen ickl,i.yers. and 
others may apply. Unio. ]lull London 
rate:s.� ... rofess�ou.i. Cond11c 1 reenwood. j' -Appl A. GP' NE. -� ., 1-t.iti�vay 
Cotta� _,; , St. Albr 's Roau '\' ::.·11 "� Herts. I 
Flt.AN K J. I\TF,J,T�UR, Ra.�d 'l'�;clter and Adjudi· 
cator, ;•Ashburn," Alva. [8] 
COPRANO, Solo .E'lugel, and Soio Horn Players 
>'J would join go-ahead Band where suitable 
work is found. South preferred.-Apply Box 17, 
34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
I) ESIDENT BAND)l[AS'l.'BR wanted for Palmer's .\; Works' Banj, Solo Cornet player preferred, 
with good experience in contesting.-A.pply, 
llIPKIN, Band Secretary, 12, Suffolk Street, 
J arrow-on-'l'yne. 
EUll':!'l' CLASS CO.:'< DUCT'.)Il wants Bands to 1 train for contesting Will not accept any but those who are in deadly earnest. Special terms 
and free trial to first band.-A R1'IIU.R RA'\VDEN. 
'.l'he Hollies, Da,rwen. 
NOR'l'H }IJDLANDS BA 'fD ASSOCIATIOK. A :Yieeting will b<l held on Saturday, June 
5�h 1920 in the New Bond Street Working IIIen's 
ClL�b. Leicester. Cha>ir to be taken at 3 JJ,m. A 
cordial inYitation is given to all Leicester., 
Leice:itf'rshire and No�·tl1ampton Bamls. Business 
lmportant.-F. WOI<TII, Secretary. -------
B ANDMASTLR and Stewar1 of Cluh and Band Institutes, unemployed. Cornet1st, Con­
cest.or anrl Ciold Medallist. with unimpeachable 
refere;1ces. Open for applicat10ns lrom B:;,n•l 
Committees for terms and nature of work.­
Write �L H. W ALKElt. Bridge 'l'errace, '1.'hornton 
near Preston. (7) 
\.\T ELLESLEY COLLIERY BAND.-Wa,nted­
f f i::lOLO IJO.HNE'I' PLAYER; single man pre­
ferred. UndergroL1nd work tound.-Applications, 
with references, to be sent at once to JAS. 
.'\NDERSON, 197, Denbeath, llfethel, Fife, Scotland. 
I F YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him w.ith the assis­tance which can only be obtarned from a 
BESSON CORNE'!' 'l'lJ'l'O;R (by .S. Y . . Balfour). His progress will astomsh and delight yon. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, 10s.; postai:e, 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.1. 
ARliANGING, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT. 
Thorough, interesting Correspondence 
Course. Excellent simplified method. Prospec�us 
free Success assnred.-CHAS. A. COOP�R. 
A.Mus.V.C.M., Band Teacher, &c., 38, New Street, 
Huthwaite, Notts 
C-HA .RLES A. ANDERSON, Euphoniu� Soloist, 
Band 'l'rainer, and Contest A.dJudicator. 
First-class Yorkshire expenence.-Address, 10, 
Foxon Street, Leicester. (6) A--;- JACOBS, Late of Boosey's and II.awkes', 
• can now do all kinds of Band Repairs a!1d 
Silver-plating, at the shortest not1e�. Trial 
solieited.-36, Tower Gardens R<Ya.d, Uottenhc�)· 
FULL SCORES FOR ,SALE of Operas, Oratorios, 
Cantata.a. Masses, and Symph�nies. . Also . a 
quantity of Original MSS., Dramat10 Mus10, smt­
�Lble for eYery description of stage work. Scores 
and parts.-Particulars from J. O. SHEPHERD. 
lla, Myrtle Street, LiYerpool. 
TH:E. BAND ASSURANCE A'l' LLOYD'S.-A.ssure 
your Instrument<>, Ulniforms, Music, &c., 
against fire. burglary, theft, at small cost.­
Apply Mr. STANLEY \'OSP'ER, c.o. Holmwood & 
Hu1oiwoocl, Ltd., 17, Gracechurch Street, London, 
E.C.3. 
CONCERT OR CON'l'ES'l' MA.RCRES.-All Prize­
winners.-" The Victors' Return," " Neuve 
Chappelle," and •;Prosper the Allies." Mr. T. 
Hynes. the popular ban,dmaster of the 
fam�us 
Foden's Band writes : ' We are delighted with 
your musical 'marches." Full band parts, 2s. 6d. 
-J. H. WRITE, 54, Lostock Street, Oldham Road, 
Manchester. (12) 
GRAND CORNET SOLO TRIPLET POLKA.­
.. Perfection," played by llfr. J. Brooks. t1e 
famous soprano. with great success. Full hand, 
2s. 6d.-J. H. WHITE, 54, Lostock Street, Oldham 
r()a<h__Manchester. (12) 
CATHOLIC ACRED Il1ARCHES, finely arranged. ., IIJ•mn to Mary," "In Hononr of the Sacred 
Hen rt." "0 Paradise," and .; Queen of the 
Angels." Full band, 2s. 6d.-J. H. WHITE, 54, 
Lo,tock Street. Oldham Hoad, Manchcst�r. (81 
For Box address at our Office count six words 
and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
' 
N OW READY-No. 23 SET OF QUARTETTES 1.. arranged by W. Rimmer, for 2 cornets' 
horn, and euphonium; •· William '!'ell " "Robert� 
il . Diavolo," "Puritani," "Siege of Rochelle." P�ice, 2s.-WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
YOUNG PLAYER'S COURSE.-Tom Entwistle's method for young players (any instrument). Always a success. Lessons privately or by post. Fee, £2 10s. per course of 13 lessons (payable in advance). - 25, Orchard Terrace, Throckley Northumberland. ' 
ON SAL E .-COMPLETE SET OF BRASS BAND IKSTRUMENTS in 
perfect condition. Triply Silrnr-Plated and 
Engraved, in solid leather cases. "Excelsior 
Sonorous," Class A., Hawkes & Som;. 
Further particulars may be had on appliea· 
t10u to l. B. WILLIAMS, The Secretary, 
Late Dculyn SilYer Band, 
N ANTLLE, CA RK ARYONSHIRE. 
M R. ALBERT LAWTON, 14. Haddenham Road, Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJ"C"DICATE CON'l'ESTS. 
R SMIT�. Solo Co!'net, Brass Band Trainer and AdJud1cator, is open to teach or judge any­
where.-Terms, 233, Albert Avenue, Anlaby Road, 
Hnll. 
H Al·<.RY CASSEL, Teacher and Adjudicator, open to teact. or adjudicate anywhere.-5, 
Park Parado, Fountain Street, ':Yforley, Yorks. (6) 
W ILLIAM BARTO:'<, A.Mus. L.C.M., is open to '!'each Bands.-13, Bury Old Road, Red 
Bridge, Ainsworth, Bolton. (6) 8CORIKG PAPER now in stock. 18 staves for 
Brass Band, with clefs and names of parts 
printed. 3/6 per quire, post free.-WRIGHT and 
!l:O U:-<p, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
llT ANTED.-BANDMASTERS & BANDSMEN ff to write jor NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CAT i LOGUE nf our _R,ona.w.n .. d. �u"'"'D a .. ui.1 
Instt\mentt>.. SE.NT F.<tEE per return. 
DOUULAS & CO .. 46, King's Chambers, South 
Street, London, E.C. 
W ANTED TO BUY-BRAS.S INSTRUMENTS, fair condition, any quantity, also odd ones. 
-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108. Henry Street, West 
Gorton, Manchester. 
I '1 UN'l'ES'l' <JOMMITl'EES, please oend your order1 
\J for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
h.ETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Bi;,nd Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen onrselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ouraelvee out 
to fill that want. 
C HARLES A. COOPER, A.Mus.V.C . .xl., Cornettist, Band Teacher, Adjudicator, Composer, 
Arranger. Open for engagements, 24 years' 
experieuce. 'l'erms moderate.-38, New Street, 
Huthwaite, Notts. 
EDUCATIONAL WORKS. 
The Amateur Band Teacher's Cuide. Sixteenth 
edition. Enlarged and extended. Price, 3/·. 
The Easy Way to Play Brass Instruments. A 
Rcientific method for old and young players. 
Price, 1 /8 post free. 
The Complete Method for all Valve Instruments. 
The finest work extant; used by all the leading 
teachers. Price, 5/·, 
The 
The 
The 
Music for Home Practice. 
Splendil Solos, Airs Varie, &c. 
Bandsman's Holiday No. 1 ... P1·ice, 
Bandsman's Holiday No. 2 ... Price 
Bandsman's Pastime Price'. 
1, 7. 
1 7. 
117. 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAKD TE�� CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
is open for engagements as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE A ... '1"Y"-HE RE. 
39, HIGH ST'REET, CREWE. 
R. l\SPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, 
Open to Teach, Play, or Adjudicate 
anywhei-e . . 
3, HOL:\IE'S VA,LE, IIEL�r8IIORE . 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
COXDUC'TO'R A.:\TD ADJUDIC_.\TOR, 
IXGLE K XOTT, }IQS!:> LAXE, 
C_\DISHEAD, :\fanchesrcr. 
WM. SHAW, 
Be\ ND 'l'EA l'HF. R .A•XD A DJUDTC.\TOR. 
58. ,'PRL'\CHILL GARDBNS, SHAlrL_\XD!:>. 
GLASC O"-· 
R. HUMBLE 
BAND:\IASTER, :MARSDEX COLLIERY 
BAND. 
At Liberty to teach or _.\dj udicate. O,·er 26 years 
experience under all leading tc aclwrs 'With first· 
class bands. 
4-6, WHARTO.:\' STREET, SOUTH SIIIELDR. 
w. W O O D  
l'ouductor and Tf'acher. 
6. l'OLBJWK f\T., IL.\XSO� I.AXE, H..\ T,TL-\X. 
BAND CONTEST 
PO.STEH..S. 
Catalogue and Estimates pel' Petul'n. 
STAFFORD &L��·· NETHERFIELD, 
NOTTS. 
JC�E 1, 1920. 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
;::.,EAST YORKSHIRE AND NORTH 
LINCOLNSHIRE ASSOCIATION. 
ContP�ts to ht' liL>.d 11n It 1' �\�:-.oc·ial!ot lt de-.. thi-; yPar:-
B..\RTOX. 
0T:111P S.:ii. 'l't•-..t -pi1 et•: ·" l{peo 'tl+. Jh of En ,.. 
I iaud . . i\Y. ,\ 1: l. £10 10-. C-11p, l'a Ii. ai� ; :-\pe. ak J11cl:;P. JI Sco tt. l·:"l· 
< �!lOL E. 
.J111 p 261li. ·• E11rya11r1w.'' ·· HPcnl !ec11 >ll· of 
En�land.'' a11rl '· :\l aid of Orl•·an' •· lall \\". & H .. 
£10 10,. C-11p, ('as/1. and :-\Je>r·iak Jude;-,. lutcr. 
'\( 'L \THOH PE. 
,...;1·rtl'll:bpr 4.th. rl·t'�l·pH<.'('S (0 b11 {')1()-.{l!J f1'1 IT 
\"\'. & H.·, .J omnal. Furri1Pr particu, :us J;t<er. 
Jolin l' . . Pickard. (;,.n. ,·f'rr1•tary, 7. R1chrnonc 
T1·t-ra ·p, ( �ran:.i;P -.;trt1r.t. H,dl. 
, _____ --1 CHORLEY. Book Saturday, June 12th, 1920, for the " :\lerrv 
I �'"fland_" Band Cor:i.te•t.. Te.•t-piece: \\ a1t.z, ::u1Hh1ne> ancl Hoses (\\. & R.). Goo,! c,1<1 pnzes. Prospectus now ready, 
I 
::lecre>t.a.ry, :Hr. \\' .\1. ::lU:\J i<.ER, l!'azakcrly Arin�. :\forket Place. Chorley. 
KIPPAX 
Bra8; Baud C'ontesr, Saturday, .Tune 12th. 19i0. 
Tbt-piece: "Euryanthe" or Xorma ·· [\\". au,l 
R.J. First l'riz,'. £10 and Cup: !:>econd. £5 ; Tl11rd 
£3: Foul'th, £1 10'.: al>o i.\Iedals for l"''t ( ornct, 
Soprano, 'l'rnmhone, and Euphonium. and Four 
f;ih·er :\fodab with gold rcnfl"e< for IJ,,.t >et ,, 
.8a,;;e.-. _jfarch Conte,t (own !'hoire) : Fir<t. Prizv, 
£1 10:;.: , '<•coud. £1. A djudicator. _.\. 0. Pean•. 
Esq., (]u<'ensbury. Entrance fee, 105. 6d. EnrriP< 
clo<e June 7th. 
_.:\Ir. \\111. Firfo , Secretary. Chapp! Laue. �t ppa x. �r. Leeds. 
HEBBURN. 
Band Cont<'st. �eco11d Sccciou. nnder c\.s-ociarion Rule>>, pro111oted b1· lhe Ccmra.des ·of th1' Gi·pat 
\Yar, June 1 2th: 1\»t·piel'e: ·· EmYanthl'." 
'· Recollec-rion- of England, ' or " _j'[aid of Ol'ieans " (all \\'. & R. i. Firot, £12 and fll(' Jol11 
Roy C.halh•nge Shield 1'·alue> 40 guinea>! : :--l1>eo1w 
£7; Third. £5: Fourth, £3: Fift, 1, £2. :\lan·l1 (own choic!'): Fir<t. £1 lOo. ; ScconJ, £1. Adjudi 
cator, }lr . •  J. Y. Bryce. �undedand. 
Entrie:; (dos!.' June 8th) t.o :\Ir. D. C'rok. Cont,•-r 
Secretar,, " Co111rades of the Crear \Yar . , C'lub. 
Carr ::l treer. Hc•bburn. 
RIDDINtiS 
Ridding;;. Soml'rCOt<'' and Di,trict Hospital 
Council will hold their Grand BA!.."'\D C'O�TE:'\T 
on SaLurday. June 12th. 1920. Test piece : 
'·Recollection> of En gland " (\\". & R.). :Fir<t 
prize, £10: �econd, £6; third, £3. :\larch Cou· 
test on Stage !Own Choice)-First prize. £1: 
second, 10s. Adj udicator, •:\Ir. J. \ Yoodcock· 
For furcher parricula1·• and Sche>dule- apply to 
the Secrecary. :\Ir. L. Lane. Hiµ;h S·' reec. 
R icldinf>_•, near Alfreton, Derbys'.oire. 
GLASGOW. 
GREAT INTERNATIO::\.A.L COXTES1' for 
the Ch amJ'.>ionship of Great Britain. Promoted by 
the Scoctish Industrial }fosical Association, 
Saturday, June 19th, 1920. Test.piece: "Tam o· 
Shanter " (W. & R.J. 
1st Prize-18 Carat Gold Challenge Shield, 
value £1.500, a Replica of same in Gold, 
and £120 Cash. 
2nd Prize - £80 Cash 6th Prize�£30 Cash 
3rd ,, £60 ,. 7th ,, £20 , . 
4th " £50 .. 8th " £10 
5th " £40 " 
St:COXD f'J.�<;;S CO,.VTEBT, Sa:•ltrdo.v, J·m<> l�th 19W. First prize, Booscy Silve-r Challenge 
Shield and £35 cash ; second prize, £2.5: third 
prize, £15; fourl•h prize. £12; tifth pnze, £8; 
sixth priz�, £5. 
THIRD CLASS COXTEST, Saturday, June 
Sth, 1920. Test-piece : " Gems of Scotia " 
(W. & R.). First prize, Siker Challenge Cup and 
£15 cash; second P"ize, £10; 'third prize, £6; 
fourth prize, £4. 
BOYS' B'RAl->S B AXDS. June 5th. 1920. Fir'<t 
vrize. Lord Glentanar Ch a llenge Trophy, and 
other prizes. 
BOYS' BGGLE BA::\D. Juno frvh. First prize, 
L�rd T.<>verhulme's Sih·er Trophy, and orher 
prizes. 
For full parti culars app1y w uie .dand Contest 
Secrebry, :\Ir. James Alexander, 12 ld, Invere ok 
Road , J\I usseli:>urgh. 
COV E N T R Y. 
Grand Open Band Contest (promo·tccl b y  the 
Co,·emry Yauxhall W.:\LC. Band). Saturday. 
.Tune 19i h, 1920. Te>t·pie re : ·· Euryanthe " 
1\Y. & R.). Fir t PrizP, £20; Second, £15; Third , 
£10; .Fourth. £5, and a Special Prize of £5 for 
rhe best band within a radius of 13 miles. 
Adjudicator, :\Ir. J. Jennings. :\Ia11chestcr . 
Full particulars from :\Ir. "·· G. East, !::lecretarv, 
203. Cross Road, Foleshill, Coventry. 
· 
W EST WALES BRASS BAN D  
ASSOC I AT I O N .  
:\IOR RISTO:\. 
Band Conte >t. :\[orriston. Saturday, June 19tn 
(under the auspices of The _.\malgamated Society 
of Engineers). Test-pieces: Class A-·· Eurya nthe " 
(\\. & R.). First Pr1zP, £15 and Cha llen\!:" Shield. 
,·alue 50 GuinPa•: Second, £8; Third, ±; 3. CJa,� 
R ·' Recollection < of Eng·land" (W. & R.). First 
Prize. £10 and l'halleu�·e Shield. Yahte 40 
t+ninea>: Scco11cl, £6: Third, £3. Cla•o C .. .\laid of Odeans" (IY. & R.). Fir•t Prize , £7. 
a11cl Ohallenge Shield. value 30 (foineas: Scoond. 
£4: Third. £2. Also ::lpccia l Pl'izc; for Band­
nia,ters and 8l'crerarir;; . . Tudg<. U. H. }frrct' L 
E;;q., i:lhcffield. 
· 
Dates of other Conte•t,, al'rangPd-particular< 
later :-Po11tar<l11lai, . . i uh· 3rd: £57. Bn·n. Pon 
'I'albot. J " ' '' 17rh: £so: 
· 
July 24th; :\Iargam Park. �--------�--
1 R LAM. 
Partington 8h,el and ll'on Co .. Ltd. ,  Athlenc 
Bra•s Band, Irlam, will 1iold a Grand Open-_\. ir Band 
Contest on �aturday. JLn1'' 26th, 1920. Test-piece: 
·'Recollection;; of Eng-land,. (\Y. & R.). Acl i udi 
cator, G. H. }fr rcl'l'. Esq .. Slirffirld. Finr Prize, 
£15: Sr<'nn<l Priw. £10: 'I'hird Prizf'. £7: Fourth 
Pri?<'. £5: Fifth Priz0. £3. :\IPclals for he'f, 
soloists: ConH't. Horn. Euphonium. Trombone. 
Jfolries close ,J Llllf' 19d1 certain. 
For Entr;· Forms applr Ja,_ Adair, 24, Partin�. 
ton .A.,·en11C'. J�ing·� Road. Irlan1. 
Secretaries please note c l osing day, Saturday, 
June 19th, 1920. 
LEICESTER. 
I11dcpl'ml1•nt Order ,.f Rechabitr- Leicestershire 
District Xo. 61. Annual Brass Band C'ont0•t 01, 
Anniversary of Peace Day. Saturd,ty. June 26th. 
1920. Test-piecP: ·· Recol lections of England ·· (\Y. & R.). Fir,t prize. £12 and Challen "" 
Shield: sPcond. £8; rhird. £5. )!Pela! for b 12.t 
rnlois.r. .\ dj uclica.tol'. _\. 'l'iffany. Honnuro T. C. L . . 
_.\ _ _j[ us. L. C. _jJ.. Lindky. H uclde1·sfield. 
Rules and iall 1n[ormarion to be had from Con 
IPst :Wcrc1 ury. Elli- \\". .\IPC'. "Gre<'nwood ·· 13. 
'Yineh�s·�t)r . .:\ ,-< ·nuP . Lf•icr•.;ter. 
1 
SOUTH KIRKBY. 
Rra•� Band l 'ontc>t ( p romoted ll\ :'\011rh Kirkh,· 
C'ollil'l'y Band). �a111rda�-- Jui.'· 3rd. - ('haileng-p Uiq;. 
,,,Jue 25 (iu111pa,, and Ca.•h Pri zh. £18. 'L'<'st piec•·. 
·· Eur.rn111he" (\Y. & R.\. )[a1.,,h 10wn (.'hoict''· 
J tt<IKf' ,,-an lr•d. ]�. ( 'ook. �t"·en1t.ary :iout h 
K irkh�·. Xr. Wakefield. · '  
(Continued on pagp 7.) 
J 
\VRIGHT _\.XD H or)\[D ' s BRA s B.c\ND °\"E "\VS. tllINE 1 ,  1 920. 
•°) 
v 
ESTA B L I S H E D  1 803. Telegrams
: " D R U M M E R , "  L I V E R POOL. 
Telephori'ls : Royal 1142 and 630. 
Establ ished 1 8 64. 
Registered 
Trade Mark. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
The Oldest and 
most re iab le 
firm in the 
trade. 
4, 1 0, 1 2, St. An n e  Street, 
(A Name and a Guarantee). L IV E R POO L. We not only 
MAKE the 
UNIFORMS, 
but also 
MANUFACTURE 
THE CLOTH and so 
Why waste time with 
others. 
I nventors , Patentees , War om�e Contractors . I 
Telephone H uddersfield 427. 
Telegrams : " Beever," H uddersfield. 
PLEASE NOTE­
A l/ Correspondence addressed to-
NOT E . -It is a condition of the WAR O F FICE that Contractors must make t h e  Instrum
ents on 
their own premises. Th e inspectors visited this Factory and saw this being don
e .  We had the last Contract ! 
Joh n Seever & Sons Ld . 
47, St. P au l 's C h u rchyard, 
LONDON, E.C.  4, 
Bandmasters, Band Secretaries and Bandsmen, please note t
ha t we 
are the ONL Y BA ND INS TRUMENT, B UGLE, DRUM and FI TTINGS
 
MA KERS in L I VERPOOL, and the SOLE �£PA IR SPECIA LIS TS. 
wil l  receive 
Prom pt 
attention. CO LOURED LISTS AND SAMPLES 
Should t h i s  be doubted, our factory at King Street Lane, Soho,  and I sl in
gton Row, i s  open to in spection, when the Work, i ncluding 
Drum Painting, can be seen i n  progress,  and a l l  the very latest Electrical J\1
ach i nery. Send a Sample Repair and judge for yourself. 
Sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Memo 
from Secretary. 
Manufacturers to the Trade.  Sh ippers and Exporters. Electro -riaters and Engravers. 
E L L E R M A N ' S W I LSO N L I N E  B A N D . 
30th December,  1919. 
The firm is carried on by R. J .  WARD and C. J .  WARD ; T. Vv. Ward, W. F. W
ard and F. J. Ward being sti l l  in the Army. 
The uniforms Jiaye been unpacked , a nd l must say 
t h ey look very smart indeed . Yo·.i rs trnly . 
WAR OS' are the SOLE PROPRIETORS, and are in no way connected with any other firm. 
(Sigued) "l.Y . BROC'KCl�SBY. 
Our Representative will call by appointment 
and give Advice and Measure FREE of Charge. 
A. POUNDER, 1 GORN£T PL A YERS ! 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES Learn the corr
ect method of produc tion a nd im 
CARDS, CA:3ES, WAIST, DRUM AND proYe yo
urselves in tone, styl e , etc. This can be 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection 
Brass and M ilitary Bands. 
done by Correspondence Lessons from 
wjth Mr. G E O R G E  N I C H O L LS, 
-�ll Goods m ade upon the Premises. P6ce List Fr� the famous ComeL Soloi•L and Teacher. Fee, £3 3s. 
for term 
of 10 Lessons, payable in advance. 
The Latest successes 
For Brass and Reed Band. 
' 1  M issouri ' '  Valse-
CUMBERLAND NOTES 
'· \\"lwro t1liero is no vision t h e  people pPrish . "  
COVENTRY AND 
NOTES . 
DISTRICT 
Prob•bly evNyono will  agree t h:.tt contest in o- otw'ht 
to bo t.lw pl'i n i e  factor for inspiriiw <>o n u i n e0 \'Ot�1g It is my rnd d ur:v th i s  month to record the death 
bandrnirn to fort.h er eff�rt a n d  upl�IL1rig bands to a of one o r' the best irno"·n of R ugby bandsmen. Ali 
l11 ghcr sta, n dal'd of m u sical excellence. It is thF> who k n ow a n,·thing about Rug·by bands a,re well  
ex_Lrerne re,·crse, J1oweve1', here in Curnbm·l a n d .  accjlminte d  witih r h e  pel'sonali
ty of r}fr . D a n  .�Ienitt. 
'' ihy 1 B ccau c t'.1 ere is no Y ision. Our focal Ho was O l l t' of the faw men that. .ha Ye made it a 
band;;.rnen's •heads al 'e. so s wo llen with swank a n d  s t u d y  t o  become rpal arti,ts w i t h  a difficult i nstru -
Address : ' Cataract Villa,' Marple Bridge, Derbyshire Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, N OTTINGH-<\.11. 
By F. Knight-Logan and ]. V. Eppel. 
Y ainglory that l iu e i r  eyes are completely obliterated menl, Yiz .. tbo bass drum. He was prominent for 
b� r<?l l s  of fa.L. They all want to · ' s i gn on " for a many Year, w i th both R tin-Lv Town and Ru n-by 
wi nnrng band, and Jnanliuess is so Ui!c>o111 111on a n d  Stea.Il . hod, b u r. unfortunate(v. that do·ead ene�11y 
" The BEST CORNET TUTOR on the Market. ' ' 
FR1\N�IS & DAY'S 
CORNET M-ETKO-D. 
· Compiled, Comp o sed and Arranged by 
ANDREW MONTGOMERY. 
PRICE 2/6 NETT. POST FREE, 2/9. 
O F  A L L  D E A L E RS, and 
F RANCIS, DAY & HUNTE R. 1 38/140, Charing Cro s s  Rd. , LON DON, W.C. 2 
A L L  S Q U ARE ! 
" 'Till we meet again " 
(Cornet Solo . )  
-·hr .  Shipl0�· Dougl a s .  
Price :-
Brn s s  B a n d .  20 ph.  2/6 Bra s:- & H eed , 30 ph. 3/9 
E.-tra part s 2d. each . 
' 
" That wonderful Mother 
of Mine " 
(Comet Solo . ) 
,\ rr.  Shiple�' Do u glas . 
Price :-
13rass Band , 20 ph . 2/6 Brasb & R eed,  30 pts .  3l9 
Rxtra pnrt s 2d. eacn . 
" How ya gonna keep em 
down on the Farm ? " 
(March Tw o-St ep . ) 
Arr. Shipley Donglns . 
Price :-
Bra�s Band , :ZO pt s .  2/6 
' Br a ss & R eed . 30 pt s . 3/9 
H:xtrn parts 2d. each . 
" ROSES O F  P I C A R D Y  " Valse-
By Haydn Wood. 
" O U R DA y " Valse By il1aurice Verral 
" K I SS I N G  T I M E " Selection By Ivan Carytl. 
" Y ES, U NC L E ! "  Selection By Nat D. Ayler 
I . 
1 " A R L E T T E  " Selection-
By Gu_, . Le Feuvi'e and Ivor Novello . 
" OV E R  T H E R E ' '.. March By George lVl. Cohan 
d 
" TI M  ROON EY'S a.�T T H E F I G H T I N ' " M arch 
.e1� By Norah Flynn. 
k- . -
�---
} -�;.11-� .� I r Write a t  Once -
for La.test List s and Speei men (Solo Cornet) 
Parts to 
I CHAPPELL & co. , Ltd. 
(Band M usic Department), 
50, New Bond St., LONDON, W.1 
NO W READ Y !  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
Handy Boo k o f  
Easy Music for Young Bands. 
36 Easy Pieces-Marches, Danees 
Hy m n s  and National Airs-ready 
for i m mediate u se. Each part i n  
a separate book, bound and n u m-
bered in unifor m  order. 
Price One Shilling Each Book. 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D ,  34, E rskine St., Liverpool 
our so-ralled r nlcs so defec[i,·e, blia t Wf' have' on l y c>onsnmprion laid hold of him an d  rnterfored willt 
a bout ti>n bands co;1testing· o t1L of a possible th irty h iR helm·rd band work. 
' 
or more. Rugby To·w.n haYe got to work on ' · Euryanthe " 
l\hy don 't  hands l i ke Dearham .Subscription, St. for ilhe .c'ovPntry C ontest, but they will  h ave to gi' e 
Bee s V1Uag-o, Netherton, La111 p l ugh Tenipernnce t.Jiell' bandrnaswr muc1h bet.t-er support in the way 
:Yla.rypoi't D. S. and 8., Oi1ghwrside and Di 8trict' of a Lte11 dance at rohca,rsnJs i f  they al'e going to do 
G roat '.C: i!Lon , Lowca C:oll iery , -Cockerrnoutl; a nythiJJg. .P u l l yourselves together ;  you haYe t h e  
�Iechamcs, Cockenuomh Borough, Flimby Sax:- men and material, 1and a n  exce l lent handrnaster and 
horn, Egremont 'l'owJJ. Bot lw[ Yillao-e Penrith secretar:-·, bui all t h is a rnils but little unless yon 
Subscrjption, Penr i i h  &rns of 'l'Pm1wran�e' and t wo a l l  do your share. 
or tthree of t./ 1 e  C a rlisle bands eontPst? ' I  know. \\'bat about a contest at Rugby? Yon nsed t o  
The chi ef reason is  because the nmjonty of t hem have a, very fine contest a l e w  years ago. 'Yith 
cannot possrbly . afford to . cope w i t h  tJho wasleful the great boom i n  contesting that is sweepin g thl' expen dit ure w111 ich profess10nahsm rncurs. Fancy country you certainly wonla be a ssured of a �·ood: 
llte ignorance of bands bleeduw themselves to entry if ''Ou reYi\'ect· t]10 RLigL . , -
ea 1 OT so·ca, e aa1 11e -w iy not draft rules C , ,  t.  _ y .. 1 J ". d �} f 11 d ' ·  � " ] 
n I ' · " ' " 0•18· which wil l  LoJ t efit the you no- pla_sers (fOJ whom. o' "n ry awe ia. l h P l d  t.!:ten' slow melody coll €?11�1.i11� ·uukthr, tn be tlw gf_�t:�!'�tiniul.H++-b-y t.Pst� 0� �� + Bt.b.. _all.d...Jl�C Ja.v�tu�e.-J ·wir� an Cll tJY 
g1nng . them descn·ed opportunities, i n&tead of .1 °fa 38: r:\c�Y·>-n; . of th� h urnoer uirnPrl 11p a 1 1J  
arrangmg Coll tests for t h e  especial a d\'antagc o f  Pf 
yed, Co, ' it.ry Silver si;;n dmg rn the goodly show 
professionals Y 0 ten entries. ln t h e  opm10n of ·the writer, these 
1 , f . . 
s low m�lod:i; contesLs would be a great deal more 
cl bn �or t!te ]Ife of me :mderstan d  :wJ1y present- mtere.stmg i f  piano . ai::companiments were colllp u ],. a,y an . ' ne n are so bomghtecl, no� is . there any- sory rn s.tp,ad of opbo111 a.J . and T nm sure that om· one willm/S to rnform m e. T a dmit _that profes- �nuuger members ·would be much more confid 11 
s10nal t m tion would pro\ e . a ya,st blessmg to bands if tJwy were iiot q u ite aloJte. 
e t 
if they contested with t hen· own /Jnn a·"(i,de players, J · 
and •a scct10n w a s  ananged for .tlh is  class of band C nl�
n�t 
l9th J� tlw clat.e fo1; , t l� c Coventry Band 
alone. But nobody shall eYer rnake me believe that 
� e> on L-.e heanbful .1'.:uryanthe. " Good 
the present system is 1aJ1ything l.Jut rottf'n to the 
puze
t
s a_i�d
J
' good J uclge. Let all  our clistrict bands 
co'.""'.• for wJmt benefit <'an professiomd or any oimer �
�e 0 b . :itt lhhs 
.
con tPst is well sui;>portecl, ancl 
t u1lron he to a, band that h i res " crack ( eel) 
" b '1111' et laL t ei e i s  a specia] pnzo for loca l 
p.ayers from here, there, a n d  eYerywhere, a n d  
a,n s. 
depnves those who most requfre i t '! Such a, Coventr:v S i h·er opened the park season on 
practrce cannot possibly be of any material advan- Sunday, �[ay 16trh, by giving two concerts for the 
t age to bands ; i t  is  a n  exvedient way to become bellefit of th". local hospital. The weather was JJot 
a ·' pl'lze " band-the wca l lhiest gPts tihe bes!; con- good, but stiH there ·w1as a good attendance, a n d  
duct.ors ancl pl a yers, but ll1€·re is 110 real crediL the h o�p1lal w i l l  henefi t  t o  the• tune of £ 4-0. This 
atla0h od . Such ns I desire contests to be won by ba.nd . Is hard a t,  work on ' '  .1'.: myanthe " for 
ment.-not wealth-a n d  I hope our local secre· Hedd i tch Contest on "\ [ ay 22nd, au\} 1also for the 
tanes wi l l  sl1ow tJ1ei r  ap)Jl'OYal by notifying me of Covf'ntry Contest. �lr. Hvnes of .Foden's has 
any changPs wlnolt they rl11 n k  are desHabl c u1 orrler been �lown onco or t w i ce, a;1d a' big improy�ment 
to . bring a be11eficia.l set of rn lcs into operation. is  noticccl. PEE PL'U T01I. I mtend o·ec:onstructmg our l'nles before the next 
annual meeting, aud shall be glad of any a ssisla11co 
from a l l  loYel's of a fair field. 
}fr. O;ven' s a \\"ards aJJd J·ernarks upon tl10 playing at DoarlnAm . Co:itest .on Saturday, �Ia:v 8th, will  
prob;i-Lly be l l lCluded m these columns, a,nd I trust they. 11  prom advantageous to all eoncemod. The 
pla,ymg, like the weather, was cold at times, but 
there were a, .few ' ·  �·] pa rn s of brightuess " w±iioh :prnvidcd us wilJli a, glimpse of wrhat might be do1 1 e  
if bandsmen w o u l d  ' · leaYe t h e  nets " and follow 
the a dvice of su�:-.y Jl.\I. 
CLEVELAND DISTRICT. 
The opeuing Longnc contes( at, Brorton on .:'.Iav 
lst was
_ 
h e l d  rn rno.st 11npleasan�. weather. 'I'he re>uft a n d  "\Ii . Hall1well s rcrna1·ks Wii l  doubLl<>ss b? foun d 
I l l  anot.her column. . So I need onl:v cornrnend all  t�e bands t o  . consider ."\fr. H a l l i we l l ' s  spoken l tornai ks_ on nhc importance of stnclymg the ori"ina] 
work� m order to get good foterpreba,tion� 0( 
selections. 
" Beautiful Ohio " Waltz 
A rr .  H .  :\!ills .  
" Peaceland " 
1'0 leC'ti on of popular 
Panto . songs.  
" Mammy o' !\'line " 
(Foxtro t .) 1 T. REYNOLDS, senr. & SONS 
LINCOLNSHIRE NOTES. 
Th e eontest anrl gala season i s  getting into full 
swrng again 110 11' , and contests al'e acl\'edised for 
Jlf'aTly CY�ry week ."P to the end. of. August. ']'hanks to . t Jhe 1\ orth } l 1.dlands .. \ ssoc1ation rn uch bcttP.r prizes 
.
are being gnea t.lmn the bands used to o-ct. 
� um rnfoni:.e_
c) /h at t1h e membf'1•sh ip now is t w o�ty­
sc' en-a, �t1 1.k 1 n g- tcst1 111011y t o th<' promoters. Yet 
m y  1 1 1Iormatto1 1  tel l s  me thal up t o  tlrn p1·es<>nt o n lv 
o n e  Lrncol 1 1S1h1r<' hand has j o i n ed. \\"hero are 
T.1 11c�l 11 ,"\l al l ea b 1 c  (thf' rount.v ch ampions) a n d  their  do�1gnt y f'hal l t? 1} ger�, R n ston Engineers, G-a insboro' ? Corne no w. G·et rn t o  to11C"h.  Do you k now thnt 
yom vrocrastination is �poiling Yot!r 0 1Yn anuu�i 
-H a meeting l1eld at "\Iiddksboroug-h it  ·\\'<as 
dec1d<'� to ,�old the n ext contests at Redcar on Jnne 5,ll1 , Wibh . J,a Gazza Ladrn " for fir�t section and 
R ecolleehons of  England " for second ection.  
� hear . t h1at th� Xor t h  O rmo,by Hospital Com­nurt.;e will run a big con te.st 0u a schP111e placed hrfoie the� b.v .-\ [ 1·, H. Rob1 a nt. and that lll PPtings 
�n conn;c ! wn w i l h  it h a;·," been ]i ;>)d L".' the T,eague ,1n d h�,p1tal officials. Ihe Rcrh cme wil l  Pnlist. The 
support of a!J tl; c workers in m i n es, sh i prards, 
faclon� . . &c. , a no. a� I undersrn nd th<a.t a l l  ·bands from " 1u tby t o  ::!tock ton wjlJ be ill\·ited to take 
pal't, t h �re _ ·�\' 1 1 1  h:· � grC' a t  <.,;1ancc for hands to 
show then· rnterest i n. t n <' �reat ('a use and to disp lay 
��'�'.r n� 1;s1ea1 eapa<'1l1es. "\ fr. Tansley. t it !'  Lcagne 
sec1 eta1;; . Roosbcck, <"an gn-e further information 
to CllljUll'('rS. 
• 
Price :-
Bra ss Band . 20 pt ' .  216 
B ra " �; & R Pell .  3 0  pt s .  3/9 
Extra part s  2d. f'nch . 
P1·ice :-Bnncl of 20 . .  , .  . . . . . . . .  6/3 1 
Extra part;, 4cl. each . I Bnn<l of 30 . . . . . . . .
. . . . 9/4 
Arr. Shipley Dougla s .  
Pr ice :-
Brass Ba1 1d , :ZO p t s .  2(6 ' 
Bra ss & R eed , 30 pts . 3/9 
Extra p a rt s 2d. each.  
In  the P ress - " B R I G H T A N D  B R E E Z Y " Lancers. 
Be sure and send for our Complete List of Popular M usic. A Post Card will bring it . 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2,  3 and 4, ARTH U R  STR E ET, New Oxiord Street LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Tclegra1n s - 1 1  Humfrh, London . "  Telephoiies-Kos. 4447 and 5153 Gerrard. 
I ,, ... .,. W't 
TH E P EER LESS Co. 
H .  Borrntt, F. Edge, .F'. Len1on, \\l", Sprason1 E. Price), all lnstru 1nentalists �O yeara Trade Experience. 
Makers and Repairers of Brass and Military Band Instruments 
S I LVER-PL i\.TIN G  and E N GRAVIN G. Music Stands and Stand Cases. 
Orchestral, Scouts' and Guards' P attern Drums. 
Tubular Bells and Drummer's Effects. 
Mouthpieces Turned to Any Pattern. Silver-Lipped and Plated. 
CASES FO R A N Y  I N STRUMENT MADE TO ORDER. 
Try the PEERLESS MUTE for Cornet or Trombone ; and PEERLESS PA TENT 
COMBINA TION A-natural and B�f/.at SHANK for Cornet (Pat .No. 121007/Dec. 24, 1917) 
Peerless works : 5 1 , Sherbourne Road ,  Balsa l l  Heath , BI RM INGHAM. 
i 43 ,  
(Established 4 0  Years) 
Musical Instrument 
Makers & Repairers, 
CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCH ESTE R .  
. Repairs a t  mod.rate prices, and promptly returned, 
INSTRUM ENTS BOUGHT, SOLD or EXCHANGED. 
ELECTRO-PLATING .A!<D ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY 
X :1310'"'2" .A.N"D SELL 
ALL K I N D S  OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester . 
J OS E P H c .  J U B B 
('£1,e Po3tal Specfalist to B'a ndsmen) 
T E A C H E S BY POST T H E O R Y , H A R l\I O N Y, 
C O M P O S I T I O N , ETC. 
Further : 
His Practical <COUR SES for V a l v e  I ns t r u m e n t s  
S l i d e  T r o m b o n e  a n d  C l a r i o n e t  arc b e i n g  stn diP ci 
hy B a n d masters a n d  S o l o i sts i n  all partR of t h e  
Kingdom. 
:111 oreo"er, hu n d red s Have been H e l ped 
b y  Post and are now S p read i n g  t h e  
L i g h t  a q  fioloi sts.  B a n d masters, Adjud1-
tators and Composers. ·why not You ? 
'l'ER:IIS ARE :IIOD}J l{ A'l'E. 
Rclf-In Mructiou Courses for Busy B a n dsmen . 
T h e  P l ayer's C o u rse, N os. 1 to 9 . . . . . . .  4 2 
T h e  B a n d master's H a rm o n y, Nos.  1 to 7 . . .  3 2 
T h e  Trombone S t u d e n t ,  Nos.  1 to 8 . . . .  5 B 
pf J. G. JU B B .  
Bishop's Rtortforcl, 
Herl,. 
contesl !  ' 
I h ear rhat the Gra n ihain Conrcsr is to be a b i <,. 
affair t h is year. Speaking t o  tltt' _.\ S"OC'ia.tion seen� 
tal'y at .B<'lvoir the o ther �un day, he informed m e  that it rs h i s  intention r o  get e\·ery c·on(est nnder 
the As�ociat10n rul<'s ; n !so to promote a, seri<'s of 
air Yarr.e, slow melody a n d  quart.0tte contests clming 
nPxt :v1nter for pla0 el's and parti<'s at tached to tlto 
�\.ss0\'1 ahon b a nds. 
Lin;:c;l1rnhirc is forhrnale in ha Ying t'hc scn-iccs 
oS such a, capable orgarn>er. \\'hy h e  goes to 
N ot l111gliam ,  De1'!1y. a n d  Leir-ester to do the work 
I C'an n ot tell, when Lincoln, Boston. and Gainsborn 
are so near. Ono would haYe imagined t h a t  t hese 
bands ·would ha n? been tackled.  I tried to dra "' 
J n m  out , but h,.. was roo cute. Rnt I want to k n o "· 
"'.h�'. .Surely Lincoln ba,nds arr- "S i mportant as 
.:\ otts or J,e1C<'st<' r ?  Or pediaps h e  r !i inks that. the 
bandmg- con dmons are ideal in Lincoln. Conldn' t  
w e  ha,"e a .meei ing- a n d  �·et · h i m  over ? Sure l y  w e  a rc n o t  gorng- t o  b P  left o u t .  I f  rnmcbodv is to 
blanw, .w e  <?ughl lo know who. There are some gnir nhlrngs rn the cih· o Y er u:1f' matrPr. 
'l'he '}fallPahlC' a i·e 
-
,tic·hn g  fri for r h P  clrnmpion· 
shi p  a g-a 1n, and a rr- booking engag·cnH'nts fast. 
G a i n�boro' are Yc1·�� q u i�t. 
Ba1To 1' b�, Band l 1 1rm ·d ont on the 17th for the 
Barrowby 8port'. 
l:{ uston and Uornsb,· " ere out on 1[ay ht a nd 
2nd, } Ja y  Day Demothlration ; .\Iav 16th. Ruffalo1·s' 
Parade : }la 1· l 7th.  f't. ] l mh'au''  'IJa,  · }lav 20tJ 1 .  
l';t. Pder'� Hil l .  · ' ' 
.R u,ton E rn,: i 1 1 el'rs (Lincoln) co:Ian'd the lot a(  \\ rst  Hull ,.  Yer.'· good. "\ I  r. \Ya1·cl . 'l'li r>ir cornet 
p layn J S  1ntl' 1 1 di 1 1g  l 1a 1· i n C( a sh ot a t  n .. !Jc Vue. 
Th .. 1·e lS m a n v  a rnm·r· u n l i kch- 1 h i 1 1 �  t han his  
brinC(iug i t off.' PU >17LHIBOY. 
R edcar _\\�arks won "·.itlt a fine performance at Bi otton . L\lr. Hmvkrns is !·he llI:tn to brino- theni 
_out.. I hear t:hey h a 1·c  a l t·c• dy had ,3, l 0sso11 for [l, e 
H cdcar Contest.. Could not C"Ompele at G u i ,,. 
borough lwra use tlwir profrssional teacher was iJhe J u dge. 
Guisborough Priory "·ere �.rood " runn ers up. " T hstenC'd C'losC'ly a n d  with pleasnrc to their per forrnance. I hpp<'d th<'m for wimiers, hut fel l  a bit shmt as a proplH't. 
. . 
Lingdale 
. ,
ga1·e a µ;ood performance, a J1 d  will h;' 
h ot. stuff a t  Redcar. 
Sk<'lion Old T have heard pla�· lwttPr. Th · cold 
wpather seemed to h a Ye upoet them a bit. Bctt!'r 
l uck next t11ne. 
Rrntton did WPll, rhou�h on!�· g;ai n ing fift 'i pln<'P. Ain. told /hey !ia1 e appliC'd for promotion ro firnt. se<·!ton. That. i s  th<" r i"ht spiri t '.rh7rnaby Bol'O' d i d  11';;,t sho\\' �uch i m proY('mp11( 
b u t  r111 � Wfla.ther crrta 1 n 1 y  '\ a�  against  thenl. G o  j 1 1  
and wm a.t. Hcdcar. 
::'forth Skelton di,ar>poin tC'd 111 0. I hC'nrcl a 
\\'h1 sp!'l' that thC>y did not. d•· si 1·<' to q n a l i f,- for firsr 
sect 1011 .. _If so, t1h<'y a ro not · · i1lavi n g  t 1le u:a uic." ' '  nor .do11J� tJu'-nl�H'.\lye, cn·di t. 
.. · 
� r 1:ldlesLornng-h . C'o111 rndes a r(' !!ood 00,,1 radC's. 
!h�y II come . • n  rim!'._ n1 1d t h t' y ' l l  find rJi,,; 1. pro­
n' c�� helped 1f they hstC'n, •8> 'o a lesson. to th1' pla.' mg- of olckr com u rn a rion• 
:.\ I iddlc-sborot�gh l�oro: are ioing- .. trontt f<,1· X°f'\\" ca,tt:,. He�.t wish<.'•. " ha.! a bont th,, J,,'ag11p con t!''\' . It " !.I be ·\\ orth fry mg io \\'in som0 of r h P'l' ( a rg-o Fleer. fad Pd ro  a ppC'a I' a 1 Brorrnn X t " 'le><']). 1 hope. Sha l l  expl'd tn l i<'a r r.h·,,m- '.;t R .. dC'ar. ' 
_\ .\.t,on arp !10_ron1 i11g· a. co11t�i:>t j n g  ba11d. a n d  arc �nI<'H d fo!· ( , u 1sbm·ou�h. 13<'t wish•>s. Shall be �lad o f  a lrne fro1 1 1  then· ,ecretary. SCO "CT. 
. . 
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ACCIDENTALS 
E\ ery montih many bandma.oters write m b us1 
ne-s letter thanks ior the helpful character of the 
B B \\ e ask C•ery band mast< r a1 d <'I !.'ry 
band•man w io finds tho B B N hdp£ul a.nd inter 
csUnQ to help u< make 1 t the same to all fellow 
band>men !ho way t-o do so i,, very ea.s) -gd 
them tQ take rt regularly Many hundr<'ds o f  
bands through �retanes1 bandmastern o
r band " 
men who take on th oms<> l ve s  the duty of can 
\ llSSlllg for orders take '20 to 30 COpleS monthly 
and many more take a le scr n umlwr \. London 
secretary »11)• r n  a let;'"er 1 ust to ha nd 'What 
a. P.kasure it Js to see the faces of the men when 
I "alk rnto the bandroom with tho B B N 
\ .!thou gh thP paper ,,, ne" to most of them U ey 
a.re eager for each mo11� h  s issue a.nd already its 
, ffect 1s •een m greater interest around the 
•tand 
+ + + 
Several bands w rite complammg that the r names 
ha.�e been omluted from our hsts of Journal sub 
sou be" '' 0 we1 e su rprised to helll tlus but on 
mvestigation we find thmt many ha'e been 0111 1tted 
h) e. , 0, )  s imple slip We wrote the J 1st for p ress 
a w<.-ek before each month \\as ended and for the 
ensumg month wo took u p  at the first of the 
ourrent mon'h mstoa<l of where "e left off before 
So it is evidC'nt that very many bands were u n 
listed However \\e apologise .and assurn them 
that no shght was mt-ended A subscober is a 
subscnlJ<,r to us-all alike-whebher it be a B el le 
Vue Wlnner or the h u mblest band The purpase 
of the list is to encourage lhe others as the 
French usecl to sa) wben they shot an unsucocs;,ful 
general All who are mt-erested 11 1  the broade t 
sense "il l  be glad to hear <tha+- lp t-0 date oi 
wntmg "0 have a record number of subscubers to 
the J o urnal and that the first edction of it 1s sold 
and we are com mencing to sell the second ed1t1on 
rhat too will all go and as it i s  doubtfu l 1f we 
can get anv m ore of it bands who have not yet 
subsc11bf'<l should oowarc of berng too late Last 
) ear qu1 te a uurn ber of band, "ere m that position 
ThPir fault A oompanson of the q u antity of our 
publ1cal1ons a 1d that of othe r houses w1 l show 
that " e  are not slacl m getlrn g supplte, '' e may 
say also that for t h e  :\ J ay B B � we set 111 tvpc oa 
list of ovP1 100 late subscubc1s but "' ete <'Ompolled 
to scrap thorn for Jack of space 0 11 apolog es to 
these also 
+ + + + 
Will conte..:; adJ udwatots please t ry <to ma.kc 
<heir notes as leg ble as is poss ble j\_ grey13h l1ko 
lead pencil oH a greyi sh paper 1s an abommation lo 
those w ho a.10 expecte d  t-o prep are 1t for preso 
Compos1to1s can h111dly be bl amed for ded1mng 
t-0 rum t h-e1r e:1 es1ght on such cop) J udges are 
well paid or should be iand they should m ake 
ptoper p1o, 1swn for their work as most of th em 
do It 1s a pleasure from a n  editor al pom-t of 
view t-o h a r  dJe the notes of some J 1id11:es Ever v 
J udge sho 1ld pro1 1de hrmself "1th an ample supply 
of wh1tC' (not b l ue or g1ey) paper a pencil whic h 
wutes cleat and bl ack and on no accouut should 
a sheeo be w1 1t ten on both sides I1hat Ill SJmp Y 
a.kurrr tor rei-ection bv �he Press \\ e hope all 
J udge°.; i l l  con ply '!th our iequ est m these 
respects 
+ + + 
:\'on"' :'l l i<llan d  bands " 11 1 fi 1d some mcrea<e and 
some r<1-arrangement of priw mone.) effected b.) 
then associat10n in connect1on with contests rn their 
a1ea (see ad d m tlus 1•suc) l lus is goo<l w01k 
'' e feel Ru re the assoc 1at1on bands ' 1  l oec tl a t  
pTom oters 10 not lo& b7 <>01 1p liance 1 d no do 1bt 
4"th.:l assoc1a ion w It see .alRo that the o"cr grade 
bands tarn ca.tc1 ed fo1 specially and h L  {>ed on the r 
way to 10111 the h ighest g111<le 
+ + + + 
A.. coirespJ Ident 111 this ssue falls foul of slow1 
rndod1 compet1t10ns as at present carued out 
That the publ ic w 11 not go near bhem should cause 
lho < e  11 ho make a hobby of them to con�1der then 
fu•1 >t:1 a s m usical f1 nct10ns P1anofo, te accompam 
ment "ould 1 111pro' e tlhem Hi.stly so a lso would 
a J umtat 10n of th etr l ength to what 1s reasonabl e  
f1 o n  a public pomt of 1 1e11 But m any case. 
the11  attrnct10n t-0 the public i,, but little and then 
eauca.t.1onal ' al ue ' et) small  and ono sided W ith 
out taking an) r espono1 b1hty for our correspondent s 
lettet genernlly " e  .ask so loist' to ponder on the 
q esbon of how m uch greatet 1 etmn tlhey \\Ou ld 
get for the I cff01ts if they str-0ve to a.tta111 pro 
hc1ency Ill ev<>ry executi�e di1ect on 
+ + + + 
A \crv gial1f3 111 g featu re m the boom that 
contest 1 g is now e1 j oy 111g 15 the way JJL 11 h1ch 
con lmtte�s of flower sho11 s and tJ1e l ike ha' e 
1ei;pondeu to om efforts Young bandsmen may 
not know that •cune t w ent) :years ago show 
people did a lot for contestmg I' hy d d the) d 1 op 
the bands ? \'\ e 1 1  let that pa�s-betteT gn e some 
tJhought of how to koe-p and rncreasc the 1n te1 est 
of show committees " h 1ch n eatly al11ays mclude 
the most rnfluent1ia,l gentlemen of ia. clistr et Let 
the hanrls tako an interest m m akrng a succes, of 
every contest-that 1s to the p romotP1s Let them 
enter early be careful of their deportment a n d  
geue1al conduct and be on then guflrrl to t pl1ol rl 
th honou r of tihe1T band rn m Oiy du cction Be 
svmpath etic to\\ards the pw not e1 s sho11 app1 ec1"' 
tion of their rnleresL m ban ds a.nd rcCLprooate 1t  
If by any m1S('hanoe entnes a10 too f e 11  to make a m usical pt og1 a mme of 1ea sonable length the few competmg bands \\ ould lose notbing-pe1 h a ps gam a. lot-by ' ol untee1 111g to give an extia select ion 
Don t go to con•est.s on a poun d of flesh ba sis r egiaTdleSB of the promoters fo1 tunes Ilelp th em 
u1 e\ e1v possible " a) so t hat theu oonteSlt may g10" mto an a1 n ual and then pnzes m ultiply and mcrease 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
" c  h a\ e st1 n C'n succcs ft J ly •o fat to a 1 o d ra 1'111g tho pi cc of thf' B B N 111 spite of t l e eno rmous!\  1 11c1 case l cost of paper and of pro dt ct10n 0e1  e1 a lly 
B ut 11 e ar 1 O \\  compelled to 1 "' 1se puce to co\ er t he m ate� of 1 oqtage " h1ch come 111to operation on June lst ""'e a rc sure our eustome1 s wlho bu) quanl1bcs al reduced rates w i l l  H'alis<> 
th at " e  cannot do othe1 wise than r ev1se pi i<'Cs io 
co\ e1 t h "  ext 1 a cost and out Speci al RatC's f01 
qt an tit e,., post free 111l l m fut um be a s  follo\1 s 
s d 
5 ccp co B B post free 1 2 
6 1 3 
7 1 5 
8 1 7 
9 1 10 
10 2 0 
11 2 3 
12 2 5 
13 2 8 
14 2 10 
1 5  3 0 
16 3 2 
17 3 5 
18 3 7 
19 3 9 
20 3 11 
21 4 1 
22 4 3 
23 4 5 
24 4 7 
25 4 9 
� 4 1 1 
27 5 1 
28 5 3 
.<9 5 5 
30 5 7 
'' ill chst n butor, lonrl l y  note tlw e ,] t� it l}  
111crea < l figurt's and so ob> 111te delay m d patch 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
I hern spun, to b a lot of g1 u mb llng amon,, t 
our lol ii band, b1'Ca 1 "' thC' Parks Com1111tlee ha' e 
01 1h , ffc1 eu to ea<'h band four < n,,i-agc>nwnts for 
, i, , 'e ">n an l T l1a 1 n that on< 01 t" o ba1 d' h l \ <'  
s 1111ph 1 d u  eel t hem l o  lllJ 11 m d  rills " a wrong 
at tnud to tak \\ nat t h1 bands shoul d  ha\ c don1 
\\ as to ha\ e J 1d a co1 1  b11 e l 1 1eehng on tho 1 1 tlt<'r 
a11d t hen subn1lt  their g 1 1 e , a nccs to the comm ittee 
\\ hat doe• om ne\\ hand a .ociation sa' 
I t  1s p l cas111g to sCC' so man) contests ad' t'rl 1,;cd 
"1thm tas\ reach of L< 1e<>st1 r ::Sext month alone 
·wo ha1 e o, ersO<.Ll a 11d Co" ntn cont<' b on J < nc 
19th A. p it) Lh< v a 1 c 01 tho same date but " 
ha e enough bands TO makt' each a. succeso l,oo l 
J>11ze• a1e offered an l t 11 o prnd ea! adj udicators 
1 1 1  C\It ssrs Brier a n d  J e mi igs 'I hen " e  h a '  e our 
0 11 n annual contest on J une 26th JJl connect ion with 
tht Rcchabttcs l l1C' 1 e 1s a magnificent shield 
£25 and special. a 1 d a \\C l kno11 n ge itleman rn 
:\li A Tiff am of H u  ldNoficld as j udge :\Ir 
J,lhs " :'\l ee hop s that local bands 11 111 hel p hun 
all the, can so that he oa 11 make 1t an annual 
co 1test 
Lc1ccotcr C lub and I n,htute ha' e got a strong 
band t ogell et and are I opmg to attend all con 
test.. " 1thm teach 'I hc>y " ill attend I bstock 
( ) , er seal or Uo1 entry and Le1ce,ter contests 
Ihero seems to be a good fee lmg amongst the 
members and Jt JS a pleaoure to  see a f t  l l  band 
tum up at eve1y rehea 1 .al 
Leicester lmpe11al 11 e re ente1 tamed h' their 
president Hr loone of .:'\Iountsorrd 0 1  Saturdav 
�fa) 15th They am booked to pla v m t he pa1 ks 
on \\ l ut L\Ionda:1 01 other ' 1 se they 11 on 1d ha,'B 
com peted at I bstock Contest :'\o doubt t. o ey " ill 
attend the local contest on June 26th 
K1bworth Temperance a i e  "orkmg a good band 
together and are talk111g of co npet ng at Lc1ooster 
Contest on June 26th \\ h) not ? 
Ivanhoe are hopmg to !;\et rn the pr zes at Ibstock 
on W h  t :\Ionday .and will compete at Le cester on 
Juno 26th They are booked to play m the parks 
tlus summe1 and :\Ir .Anderson \\ ill see that they 
do thPmselves cre<lit  
T bstocl, U111ted " ill, ha\C competed at lbs tock and 
Salop Contesls befoie blus month s issue of B B N 
appea1 s They will  co n pete at I e1cester Contest 
on J wrn 26th and hope to r et.am the shield !hey 
are booked for Nuneaton Pa rk fir.t Sunday 111 
July and Mr 'V Barnes tilie hard wor kmg secre 
ta1y tells me that they have a ' e1y busy summer 
before t hem Uong111lulat1ons to :Mt C Andnson 
t hcu rolo euphonium on w mnmg the gol d medal 
at Co1 e1  try Solo Cont-est 
Loughbo1ough ha' e commPnced pl aymg Ill the 
parks agam and h ope lo compete at Le1ceslcr Con 
test on J u1 e 26th 
vV g�ton Tt'mpciancc are workrng up Recollec 
tton of England -with a \ JO\\ lo L eicester con 
test I hope 
S.) ston -Soriy to hear that bhe r bandmaster has 
had lo lea' e them No doubt wmethmg " 111 soon 
be done to fill ]us place I oi ly :hope \Ir Goodwrn 
" 111 be happ:J at B1 ghton Letco.ster �ms lost one 
of its bPo>t; ba ndsmen 
D & D S & S B and ha\ e appomted :\Ir " 
Il ffc as conductor 11 h 1ch I• a ' eI) good OtJOtce 
\\ hat he docs not Imo\\ about brass banrls is not 
wortJh knowmg CORNETJST 
ECCLES DISTRICT. 
Ellen brook and Booth&to\\ n Band hl,e manv 
olhe1s " ere ha1 <l  h i t  duung the "ar Indeed it 
was almost a disbandment Howe' er I am glad 
lo hear bhat 1 t  is 11011 m a ii le posi tion and al so 
tjhat 1t JS at ful l st1ength Ihe m•trnments  ha' e 
been ove-rhauled a n d  put 1 11 good order 'lhc four 
hasses lhave been rep laced by a, set from B oosey & 
Co London llwy ha1 e also placed an order for a 
sple 1d1d ne" 11nifor m m th e hands of a London firm 
and arc cxpertmg its dclive1 v for '' Jut ' eek :\I any 
fi � .on!lal?._e:tn,i.; -C.!) "" � bookt!'(I o.nd n. g� 'tin e 1 s  
m sto1e for t hem ! h e  ba1 d g'ne a conce rt la•t 
month m aid of tlto U 1J1fow1 F 1u1u It 11as " ell 
patromsed and a good fi 1anc al success Dunng 
the mtei vial <a ve1y unexpected but grat1fymg 
Junct10n look place Mr E H1giham B an d  n n«tm 
was the recipient of a beautifu l  l fe s ze 0 1  l pA mtmg 
of ]umself m band un 1fo1,n m rPcogmtion of l11s 
v ery val uable 40 years sr vices (w1t h-0u t a bieak) 
as bandmaste �I1  II1glham was baken by 
su prise \ ltJhough his •on is the secieta 1 y t he 
presentat ion "as I cpt a p1 ofound sect et horn :\I i 
l Higha m u ntil t he p1 esent ction an d naturally 
no \<Ondeted ho11 a l l  Ll is had taken p ace without 
his Jmowlc<l.,e Tho lat ge audience " as dehgl ted 
tJ kno\\ L1 a t  the band had bes to ' ed such a n  lhonom 
<.J n  then esteemC'd bandmaster 
.1£cdes Council mv1ted tenders from hands for 
band performances m the ' a1 ous pail • m the 
bo101wb Owrng to the ' ar there has boon no 
band performance fo• fi, e yearn Several bands 
ma de appl cat10n and ha' G been engaged but the 
commencement of the con certs has been somewhat 
de la} ed o\\ mg to tJhe tern s of t. h e  Eccl es Born 
B and bcmg cone1deiabl) h gher than iJhose of the 
0L1ts 1dc bands 'l'Jns has cat sed no little d scuss10n 
m the C<.Junc1l Cham bet rho Counc 1 coul d not 
understand why the) could get bands (an d  good 
ban<l• loo) from outside the borough for a less sum 
lhan t h at of then o vn Boro Ban d ' h 1ch unl ike 
others " 1 1 1  not met t t a' dhng expenses 
Howe' er iJhe Eccles B oro Band wern finally 
advised to 1educe tlH'H t et"tr s lo those of the bands 
al 1eady pn.,.a,o-ed 'I h is tboy d d iel uctantly B ut 
I dC's1rn to 0pimt out that i f  Urn ba1 ds engaged ha.d 
asked for tl c sa 1rn amount as the B ora Band all 
"ould have i ece11 ed t and to my mmd they arc 
" 01 t h  1t " ha t  a pity a l l bands a1e not umtcd 
so tl al lh 1s (and other th mg>) could b discussed 
uh us not makmg biass ba 1 d  ng too cheap 
Eccles Bo10 com pct !'d at Stalyb11 dge Contest on 
:'.Iav 8th '!en band r1 1te1 ed and pla,ed Eccles 
Boro were a\\ 111<led thud pnze <\ s \11 \\ IIallt  
w e ll could 10t ma ke it conve1 ient to tal e them 
the hanrl worn m the ha 1 ds of \lt J " Higham 
ban d m a  tm " ho has <lone " ondc1 fu lly " el l for the 
ba nd 111 a sl ort time 
Pen<ll eto l Ol d Band pla' ed at the Champion 
Sports h el d  01 the Salford Foothall Ground on :\lay 
15th Th e r play ng " as fi c and thq looked very 
smatt 111 tJhe1r nPw u 1 1 f01 m I \\ as mfo1med 1t 
rns the first t 11n<' on 
Pendleton Pnbhc and Sn ctfo1 d PJJze opened the 
8tretfo1 d park band con c o l  �ason on :\la y 15th 
Earh band dre\\ a g1e tL crowrl 
Ulazebm} are m fine lt m at present They got 
first puze at. Jda m on \I a, 15th out of 13 bands 
G l  1d to h ear that I1 lam S rcel work s Band \\ Ore 
a nongst the puzes at 11 la n Con te t 
A comedian at Eccles The ah e the othet m emng 
told the audience that e flips came to Eccles 1 11 
tb(\ " mter TIH'Y may do but I lia\ e not found 
ECC'LJ< S CAKE any Ill my 
B ELLE VUE JULY CONTEST. 
'N" o  fo"c' t han f01 t\ n 11 1c bands ha\ c u1le1<d fo1 
th1 >  conte t on Satttrday J uh WlUi The t<'ot p eco 
is the fine se lect ion C t o 11 n  biamond, w hich \\ as 
tho test piece m eptt'rnbe1 1912 " hen ] odcn s 
Bnnrl won b' a 1n lha nt pet fo1 mance Rt IT1 lda 
beuw a o-ood econd TI a t another g1Pat con te t 
1s l\�"lll el 111 l l  be seen by the follow111g l ist of 
ba 1<ls ,elected from ihe eno1 1 10 is ent n -an entry 
wl 1cl1 sho" s that Belle 'i 1e Contest has lost not a 
vlut of 11> un 1 u e  hol l on the affeotio 1s of \,an(b 
men 1 C1C' '" el l C'oll1erv (J A Green vood) 
2 H ebb n n ( ol het� (G H a" kins) 3 Pendleton 
Old ( J } F idler) 4 Ga-1dho1 pe V 1ctoua (J A 
G rN'n" ood) 5 Ecclo, 1301 ough (" Halliwel l )  
6 Woodlands vi llago (\\ HJ('hai<ls) 7 Hawoit h  
P ublic (John Pale1 ) 8 Cory " orkmen ( J  C 
Dobbrng) 9 Y 01 ksh t<' \ Ia111 ( J ,\. Greem, ood) 
10 tr lfo1 d P 1 1ze ( I I  ( ar ) 11 A.lti tncham Boro 
( \\ H Bioph�) 12 Dirk Ken s Pre,;to 1 ( " Hai l i  
"C'i l ) 13 Pend leton P 1bl c (J J ennm gs) 14 
B <rn1cl ( fo 1 1 1 l ia se1 ) 15 .XPlson O lrl (" Halh 
I <'i l l  16 B1 house " I  cl Ra3t rirk rem pc ranee ( \\ 
" oot!) 17 ( ll!Jif'to 1 Town (C Anderson ) 18 
DP ton Ort� l l  al (W'111t ham Sm ith) 19 Metro 
\\ 01 kR B 1 1  m 1 1 1gham (G- II \\ il son) 20 Lee 
ll ou1 t 1Ialt£ax ( \\ \\ ood) RP•rnes H e, wood 
0 I Skel ieiodalo O l d :\farsd<>n Col l 1 en 
WRIGHT AND H OUD:D ' 8  BR \.S BAND XE\\ S J NE 1 ,  1 020 
SOUTH SHIELDS DISTRICT. 
The p trk sca•on is no11 l ll  full  S\\ 1ng' a nd Shwl ls  
d tst ru t " t.o ha\ e a ' en fair sharo of Mr first class 
mtla an br1nds 1part from ha' mg two first clas 
bands m the bo1 ou0 h J.;he Coldstrcarn Grena.d1c 1 
and L i fe Gua1 d' a10 booked a nd the latte1 11 ill 
a ppca 1  m tl t' :So 1t h  :\I anne Paik on June 30th and 
July lsr-two p 1 ogranunes each da, 
Boldon ( oll1en a1e still forgmg ahead SccU1 ed 
t hird pnze at Hctton Con t<'st on :'Ila\ 8th and 
fully rntend bnngrng greater honom, to rhc >1llagc 
C\Ia1 sdeu i e-porl trouble m the ranks �OI\ :\li 
Sec1eta1) t ! L S  is not the " ay Lo success umty 
rnea is lJU t< a lot m the \\Otk1ng of a band 
Pal m er s " or  ks ha1 c not appeared on the contest 
platfoun lh1 seaoon bt t arc doing duty rn t he locaJ parks 
St Hilda ate har<l at \\ Ork on Tam o Shantcr 
but I regret to 1epor t th a eve r green trombone 
soloist �lr J ::>outhelll is havrng trouble "1th 111 
teet h  but hopeo to ha1 e lhclll ught for !HE DA 'l. 
Julv 19th 
Ilcbburn Col l ie r; rendered two progra.m.mes m 
the pa1 k on S 1 11 dav �I av 16th and looked quite 
s art m tl c r 1 C\\ umfoun 
Hai ton Coll er y tend red 1 "  o programmes o n  
Sunday .:\lay 16th-\\ est Park m the a[ternoon 
and South :'I La one 1 11 t he evemng' big cro 1 ds berng 
tJho 01 der of the day l.\lr Jack Jl.lci nlosh p layed 
l'amlora m r ite afternoon and ] auie, of nhe 
\\ hters 11 t h e  e1 elll 1g bP ug lou dly 1pplaudcd 
on each occass1on They are engaged fo1 Seaton 
Burn " hit Sundav :St Helens \' est \uckland \\ hit Sunday Barnar d Castle W hit :'.Ionday (two 
piogrammes each day) also Roker Park \lay 
30th South h1elds Pa1ks June 6 h &hotts 
(Lanai kslme) J unc 20th Roke1 Paik (1r id week) 
J une 23rd a11d 24th :'1-IUSlCUS 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
'' csthoughton O ld Dand did wel l at Black10d 
and H orw1dh contests berng awarded F ifth and 
lh rd P r izes re�p<:>ctn el} I hope they will now 
attend Chodov contest !'hey have a good hst of 
local engagements booked 
Bv the ttmo these notes appear " rngatcs 
Iernpernuce w1ll iha' e a ttended ] al owfield contest. 
a 1  J l 11ev are JI .,uod fo1 m for the e enl Ou 
Satu1 da :\Ja, lSth lhey \\ e1 e  at Lister Park 
B radfo1 d and Sunday \Iay 16th at Free I'rade 
H II �lanchestet befot e enonnous audiences 
T he1 appea1ed at Bradford m their new umfo1m 
wluch is ' e1y sma1 t They are engaged e' ety day 
rn \\ h it \leek at \' ood Lane Oh,setown "'1dnes 
C>fossle' and Le) land I will  g ve eaoh month s 
e1 gagements ao t hey come along r1cv are gomg 
strnng fo1 G lasgo11 
Rn mgton Band hM e not g1vf'n up hope a nd 
w l l atte1 cl Chor le\ Contest ! hey are enga.,ed at 
\\ hmlc Sprmgs on " hit :\londa y and on \\ hit 
F 11day will be at He:1 "ood 
Ho"' ich R :\I I ate m fine form and t heir many 
engagements p1 e\ ent them attend mg at some of 
the contests But they aro cu ta n  •tarter, fo1 
Belle Vue B an dsmen can hear the n on June 
2 1r at Ho1 wwh June 5tn Bri dfor d J1me 6rh 
Brngley June 12th Chester June 1 3th Cm en 
t1 y J une 16th Ho1 w1ch Juno 17th Bolton Juno 
20th B acup June 27tin Burnley June 28!ih 
B elton J un e  �th Horn ic'!i Juno 30th Bolton 
July lst Bel ton J uly lOth and llth W el lmgton 
Co Durham J 1ly 12th to 18th mclusn e Mumbles 
S wa1 sea J 1lv 25th B lackpool J ul) 3lst Ripley 
A igust lst :\I atlock Bath A..u;z-ust 3r d Reddmgs 
August 4tn Hon\lch A u gust 9 B olton !\ugust 
7bh 11...11 h) :;\1oor s1de A..ugu fth Sca1 boroug-h 
Auo-ust 12th Blackb u 1 n Re1r� iber 4th and Sth 
To � La\\ Co Durham Septa B>er 6rh Dell e  V t  e 
In add t1011 t-0 the above ee:gae���•nt• m an.:y moie " ., '8L1ll m uic uutial s tage c he .east bemg a 
tour m ::lou�h A..f11ca fo1 n ext pnng which has 
been offered li1 a " ell conncctetf agency 
Ho1 1 1ch Old s Second Annual Contest on :\fay 
8th was a success m e ery wa) The Old band are 
loo dou g w l l at p 1  ze '>< ll1n111g Got fomth at 
Dlacktod and at Cad1s head the:r won second beatin g  
the wmncro a t  t hen o 1 n  conte.t v 1z Athc1ton 
'Iempe ra 1ce :'.Ii Dar Hodgson has bmlt up a 
fine ba11d A1e put trng 111 good iehearsal s on pro 
giammes for .urn met ] Obs 
Blad rod Contest also " as very successful though 
rhe weathf'r \\as not ideal B lackrod Contest dat es 
back to 1879 the "ar caused a broal -and 1Il} old 
fi 1end \\ !ham peak has been m C'harge for mote 
) ems than I ean count Band gave a sacred con 
001 t o 1 :\la y  2nd rn a.id of Bolton and " igan In 
fa  mar cs aJ1d sho ved good form rHE PRO:'IIPTEI-t 
NEWCASTLE DISTRlCT 
:\Iav Da' "as quite a succe<s m Ne1<"castle and 
d1sb 1c1 No leRs thpn twelve bands tool, pa1 t m 
the demonsr ahon and almost c•ery other to \\ 11 
and ' 1 1la gc harl a dcmon strat1011 
At last '' o arc gomg to ha' c Sun<la y  musi c  111 
Newcastle P atks Readmg tlu ough the l ist of 
bands onga,, ed it sl1 uck me that \\ ith the excep 
t1011 of two 01 thi ce ban ds they could ha1 e en 
gaged fa1 beltor ban<ls-bands who are at it all the 
i ne ha <ls who " h  IC' the ,,a, was on ga e th eir 
sc1 ces to N e11 castle Corp oration &c August 17 
1918 -Lest ''° fotget Cont-est at Leazes Pail 
wl1cre n o  puze 1110 1 e5 " as given V\ h at about the 
p1 om1scs that " ere m ade as regard, futme concerts 
' Jt bands I ho po al l  ba1 rls who a1  e engaged m 
the parks " 111 n y and play suitable m us10 as 
re.qu ested I hern Arn a lot of people eagerlv w a n  
rn g  t o  pou nce upon bands who dare to play nal10nal 
0 1 1  s &t' on Sun da) 
::ir 1cklcy Band took pa1 t rn the demonstrnt io 1 at 
No1C asLle are fanly 11ell booked up for e1 gage 
or en ts lla' e you i0 1nc<l � B B A  yet? 
Ov111gto1 bookmg engage ments fast 24 men or 
bovs round i be stan d ev<>ry 10hcarsal 
Bmma Colhet:y hM o had a ohange of secretary 
111 \\ i lson 1 lforms me tl ey have lots of engage 
ments booke d and mtend compenng at one 01 t wo 
contest, this season \\u1at about New B rough 
June 6th l 
Howorth lHn e succeeded m gcttmg �lr R 
Coope1 as bandmaster G-11 e h rn e\ e13 attent1 0n 
mf'n yon h a '  e u ade a good cho ce 
Fclhnrr Colhn3 ha' e a fe" engagements for 
flower sf10" s &c also mtcnd k<'epmg then con 
test mg up 
Spe cer s h a' o bad scve111l men on lnal and I 
h c u l  th e fa, om-ed one was i'\Ir E dwards but un 
fortunatd) tlhey have not b<?en able to fix h i m  p 
yet On :\fay 15th they we1  e at South Sh elds for 
t vo conceits and had :\{r \' ard m cha rge in the 
afternoon an d a good c1 o vd to hear them Hope 
t " as a financ ial sncrcss al•o m the e' cmng 
Chop , ell  Colliery h ard at it £01 contf'st Ra' e 
you got -vou1 little d ffieu lty •ettlcd regard mg N e11 
cast le  Conre"t I '!ho loller your suppo1 t<'t \I rote 
r1 cuted a. good d<'al of d �l s on a n  0110 l ban !01 c11 
\\h1lst not a <> 1 ce1 10 \\ Ith 
C \ Ct3th111 g I t h  nk -,ou 
ll'' qu 1le i 1,rht as rC'ga1 ds not bcu g able to corn 
pcte 111 .!< ll st SPdton beca t sc ' o  1 have no um form 
especi al lv die1 " e  know )OU won han ls do" n  last 
)ear i 1 t 10 Second Sect on and no fluke 
Tlnorl lPy are maktn� g1 eat effo1 ts to gel a good 
band togeth e but it 1;; ha1 dly tht' t me now :\[1 
Devlin to chop a n d  change men The season is or 
)OU ha\ o a httlo pat1('ncC' and at the e 1d of tl c 
season g t to " ork .a1 cl 1 ou \\ Ill he successful lhcv 
a t1Cnd Conset " nnd sc� bL OL _, h  and ha1 e n umc1 0 " 
c qageme its booked 
B nnr ho1p<> Coll c1 v i re plod hng along I hpa r  
they 1 i t<-nd comp<'lmg a t Conoctt. Good l url to 
you :\J 1 Wal l  wot k 
A nnfiC'l d Plam and Dish •<'t i etne ,ed theu po 
t10n at Helton on :\ I ay 8th 01lthough a Second 
Section ba d co m ing seco1 d rn the puzes Then 
next contest is \\'"e,t Stanley on " h it :'11onday 
Ryton and D 1stuct Band aro -..ery b �y g1vmg 
Sunday concerts I hey have also a. good number 
of engagements for the summer 
PETRONIUS 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
l he Annual ( hamp on�lup Co 1t< st u ndc1 tho 
ausptC<'s o[ thP ::Sorthern \ 1 a Band Orga 1 1sahon 
\\ a, a g1 c at '' c<'es,,. St :\Ian s l losp1ta l ought to 
be t h<' rec1p1ent of a co1 1s1derable st m of mo11e> 
l tl 1 1 1k th< sucC'ess of tit ' f'nn ro \I ll s  Jue largely 
t<> t e g and <ffort, <.Jf \ l r  RobNt.J:'llaIO!tall tlto 
Organ ' t for the .As,ouabon :\ I r  Rob< rts 
:\Iarshall has had a life time <'XI>Crt<'nce of th" soi t 
of th 1 11g and " hat he does not know about it i s  
hardly worth knowlllJ J he ' u(' " as the :\lan 
cheste1 At hlet ic Club s Crnund at Ji al lO\dield l t 
1s a loH h pi ice fot the put pose be ng sit uated on 
the r es1dc1 l al "ue o[ lhe ctt\ l hc day co uld not 
havo been better chose 1 and tl cont<otanb 
though fe11 m n umbet made l p £01 that 111 qua l it y IIH prizes \\ et e £ 120 casl1 anu the Ilosp1tal Cup 
1 al 1ed at £ 200 
I n  the fu,,t section eight hAnrls 1 ter<'d and •e' en 
pla) cd the i e,Ldt bemg Black D\ ke fir,t \\  m 
gates secon<l I r " el! Spu11�s t h u d and } od l n ' 
fourth 
I was plea eel to see Ilebden B 1 1Jgc contestm g  
agam a n d  hope t o  heat of the band qtnckly 
reach ng its p 1  e wa1 l<'' ('\ Sha" also competed 
and ga\ o a good show tlw soloist< be mg equal t o  
a n y  that plavcd b u t  the middle o f  the band i "  open 
for unpr0\ e1 1 1ent 
!Ito band that pie ised nll f' as mu<Jh us any was 
Ii \\ Cl! Spuugs an<l no one woLt ld have been 
surpnsed to find t hat :\I i :'.!organ lha<l placed 
Spn 1gs at t he top The teot p i ece pohr wa� 
de li g htful It '' beaut ful rn u•1C and I thrnk o 1<' 
of the best selectHlns that has e' e1 been 111 ra nged 
fo1 brnss bands 
The second sect ion o nly attracted four bands 
' 1z JSelson Old Bes111c k  Sub"c11pt1on Heywood 
Old and D ick Ken s l1he result was Dick Kerr s 
first Besw ick second N el•on Old tlurd Ile} 
" ood Old bemg tho also ra ' The test piece 
Songs of Sootland was ' et} popular but m ade 
me tlunk I was gettmg on a bit 
I spent a really pleasant afte noon as did 
hundreds of othe1 s anrl no" for a b t of fneudly 
cnt c 1 sm Tl e co1 test "as i u 1 by t l e 01 gan1sa 
t ion anrl I undcrntan d that all suc h as,ocrntions are 
out to puuf) coulcstrng II at be ng so I w as 
s t prised to see that bands we e j:>la) mg 3 ust 11 ho 
tl e\ coul<l get to fill up weak plaees :!Sow tJho 
bu1 i flue me nbe1 clause was oul 1 aged 111 SO\ 01 al 
rnslanccs bv bands t hat actually got rnto the prize 
li•ts l £  11 e are go mg to have associations we m u st 
al l  a rrree to deal foul\ with each othe1 " e  must 
set up rules and not onl:; pledge ourselves to snck 
to th m but we must see to it that all band, m the 
association do l ike1\lse Personally I "o 1ld 
d1squal1fy any ban<l that transgressed no matter 
wh<tt the rcputat10n of the band and I llhmk tl1at 
is the only w a} I mention th1� 111 no ca1pmg 
spn1t but because I w ish t he 01 gan sat 10n well and 
hope the c11tic1sm w II be t aken as it is tende1ed 
The Church of England School Procession " as 
held on \' h t :\[onday and a magrnficent spectacle 
1t was It has bren estuuate<l lhat 25 OOO pe1 sons 
took pa1 t compusmg 45 :>ch ools Also that 8 OOO 
ch ildren ea" ed flo vets at a cost of £3 OOO Uncle 
Sol " as on his best beha1 om an<l "e had tbo  
waunest <l t) of tl e ) ear  fo1 t he occasion I heat d 
ar <l sa•' quite a l ot of the bands tjbo playing 
taken all round " as veiy fan !ho oulsta1 du g 
featme to m) m nd was tl10 appearance of th e 
bands \\ 1th very few exceptions smartnes,, wa� 
th� order of th 0 day <\. s  I say above I saw a lot 
of the bands but I did nol see all Of t hose that 
ea o under u y vie11 I t h rn k  th at South Sal£0t d 
and T rwe 1 Old 11 ere the sma1 test Both bands 
sho\\ cd the n Jte 1 u mform s off to ad' antage O n  
the other 1ha11d I am sorry t o  say that there "ere 
a couple or so ba nds whose appe111ance was 
<lec1dedl )  off In fact thern was one band that 
wa• a d sg1aC'e to the p10C'css10n I \\ill  not 
mention an0 n•mes b it I tlun k the uniform ( i f  
u mfo1m I can call it) of tac band I ha e in mmd 
must b e  it least h enty year s old H a1dly a n:1 
t" o nu:ln 1d ;i.ls '' ey <l1 ey_se I alike the onl.) 
umfornu ty be ng the genera] u1 l dme-. How any 
cluld could be prnud to " al k  \\ lth suoh a ban d I 
don t k '°" 
I met tho Central Hall Band lookmg we l in new 
urnfoun and playrng mcely for the kiddies 
Lm eushul ne Pnzc-the big toned band-lookn g 
a bJt; waui ibh new umform also How s Belle 
Vue :\It Clark 'v1ll  C 1own Diamouds 
suit 
LPen<llcton P ublic d d not come under rny obset 
, ation b ut I heard a sple ndid account of them 
Par k  engagements am bemg attended too 'Ihe 
Bel le v ue tf'st piece JS to h in d and r&nearsa1 s  
ha>e comme <'f'rl 
Pendleton Old PIO' r<led the music at the 111£01 d 
r amways Sports :'111 J Jenmngs has been 
cnrran-ed to coach tbe band fo1 Belle v ne If 
G �zebLI\ al te1 d Belle V1 e :\Ir J enn mgs vnll  
hn 0 a ' erv strong hand m the two Pen<llet<.Jn 
ba nds omd Glazebury 
H 1 glnet B1 oughton I £a1l d to notice nor <lo I 
get much mfonnation l expect a I 1 e fI om :\Ir 
Uar tledge the .ec1eta1y of t h e band 01 e of these 
days 
:\l1les Platt ng \'frns10n looked bred and weary 
passmrr me as d d Gorton a1 d Opensha11 
B cs;'es 111c bavm rr a goo<l tune and a bus\ one 
" ere engaged for 0he Catholic Proce ion on Whit 
]! uday at a iigute tna 1 s  equal to " hat some 
ba n ds wul gel for a week s engag0ment \. gentle 
man f11 end mfot ms me that Besses are not uhc only 
band th<>t can fil l  the Ji i ce l 1 adc Hall I tm glad 
to hear that bt L I wish to poin t  out agarn ohat 
when Desses appea1 Bosses is tho attractrnu vl hen 
other bands appe111 (I menL1011 l lO names because 
Clhamp1on banrls am so th 1 11 skinned) yo11 will 
notwe the prmcrpaJ soloists f1 om the Beedham s 
Opcrn Company a10 present also " 1t h  Besses i t 
is d1ffe1 ent A week or two bef01e Besses .are du e 
you can see on lhe hoa1dmg, Com m g  h o 1  tly 
Besses o lh Barn Band or Next 'V f'ek 
Bcss-es o t.h B ain and so on Be•ses a t c 
commg not S1gno1 ">lacaron t h e  great ice 
c1 earn an d vwlm ' irtuos1 " ll l  appea1 and a band 
" ill be engaged No h end the bills announce 
Bosses o th Barn the \\ orlcli famous ba u 
And Bcsses are so announced as I '' uto these notes 
b 1t T c11 1 1  or mv1tc you because t he band will  ha\ e 
filled tlrn Ft co Tr ade Hall to O\ erflowmg eie you 
1 ca d  these n otes o thern l 
II01 wwh put a week m tf e :\ [ anchester Parb 
but up to lhe t m e  o f  11 r tmg I ha' e n ot heard the 
band 
I hea1 there 1s a gieat ent1y of fir t class talent 
for t1e Empn e Cha mpionsh ip Conte t at Bello 
Vue o l J t ne 12th Jksses l odcns D� kc \\ 111 
gates Sp mg, St H 1lda Harto11 an<l corns o t  
others w i l l  he icp1esented plent 1ft l ly I a 1  L told 
] his feast of cicme de Ja--0re11 e LS eagerly looked 
fo1 by PLD 10 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
'.[lhe Lam eston C-0nt!'.t eh"" an ('nt y d n111e 
ba nds and had the " e  ithC'1 been anyth 111g like 
on its best bt'ha\ 10 1r \\ Ou ld ha1 e be en a 11 o 
s ict'<'•sful e\ Pnt Ho\\<'\ C l hope the committee 
" 11 he ablf' to how a good sutp l u for t he band 
f md 
l he conte•t " h  eh w 1s to bC' h eld m \lloa on 
\ l a� 29th ha had o be po tpomd O\\ ng to 
lack of entnc• I suppose marn of the band, a t <'  
p i  eparing fot t he b i g  c 1  ents at �cotstoun 
(Gla sgo" ) next 11101 t h  11 l11ch lC'a\ t' t lH' m  w t h  
l 1 le tune fo1 m r h  f'is<' H o\\ 1 '  C l  /\. l lo r JS t<.J 
ha' c a oo 1t!'st a l l  the  same on J 1 1c 7t h \\hen 
tht' m wrs of l! 1fesh 1 c Clackma ina h 1 1  e and 
K 1 11 YI<• ate hold ng t l w 1 r  an rnal gal ' th<' e I 
am t.old that  t he1 f' tt e o be h re< c ontC' t, i c 
on<' fo1 pipe bands a1 d the ot her two for bras< 
fi r st and "C'cond cla<s I bC'heu 1 hu!' '"1 1  be 
about thn ty bands presen so .\ lloa hot ld ha\ C' 
a ' " eh t me on that d a' 
Hpea'k ng of Scotst-0 111 I sup po e all lo\ <'IS of 
m usic 11 1 add tion t-0 C'\ er) ba.nd m 111 " 11 be 
pt "'"n t on J u  11t' 19t h I \\ ill h< a H d I 1 te r 
c]11, 1 1 1 th0 h 1 ston of Scotti,lt 11n1•1c a nd I onh 
hop 01 r Scoll ish band< ' ll rlo t h  m"ehes 
J tic" I dort L 1h1  ik a ny of Jhrm t ched thur 
1N1 l  form lust ) <'B t  1 ot b 1  a lon g " n  and w hy 
they shou ld a.II l1a1 C' t h  same fit of nn , ou< ie < 
on t I •<' s urn cl1q <('('m('(I ' e1 )  p<'<'t l ta 1 " h) 
sho uld t h e  Engl ish pla)C'l � lul \ e "<> m uch rno10 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
llH 11 11 t \I O  o n t 'r 1 1 1d1 n .:  ('1 e 1 1t" ' l 1 •ch ar< 
abso1 IH1 16 practioally tlto 11 I ol< of the rnteH sl m 
brass ba cl c u cl• 1 11 th s <lHtrto 
l h1 first i" of oot rse the l0<al conte't to I" 
h elu at Mur '" ' al H 1pp< 1 noh1 c < n \ l ny an l 
o\. ll tl o bands ronctrned ha1 e worked ' tr�  hard 
JlldCC'd anu all aro hopeful of SCO!lllg 11 etJ :\o 
doubt the n ,ult of ll e < ontest >Hll IJe ll l  tlu 1 •UC 
of the B B � go I \\ J l rcf1 a n h o  n say mg m 1 1d1 
mor, on t h C' subj ect 
::Soria td ha� \)C1 11 c om pelled to w1tindrM\ f 1 orn 
tl e cont.,�1\ 011u1g to los111g pla,crs but \\C a1e 
still a ,u 1 eel of a go d comc't \\ ell mav the best 
bands o 1 tl l duy s pla1 rng comt out saf1 l\ o 1 t p 
wherc1<r U e  t ruphH s atH.1 prize" l a nd I t h n k  \\ e 
can safcl\ kilvc that mattct ro :\J i l'ol lard 
No- 1 fot a few \\Ords on the conte  t at .!< allow 
field Our lorn l rep11 sentat l\ es m e  D ke, K111g 
l.'ross and He b lcn B ridge 
Dike ha\C put m a lot o f  tww on Spohr and 
1 £  -vhcy a ll uot. 1 Cl\ near the top l �ha l l he sur 
p1 1,,ed \!<' •rs Pea1e< a n d  U r i  en11 00J l1a'1 fou11d 
all t he little nww1e<s and pomts rn the sek'Chon 
and tho bandsmen n1 e a l l  tried player and ex 
pelleuced come LOI> J am not antlClJ au 1g D ke 
be ng beaten at t h l al lowftc ld e\ ur but i f an) 
band is fo1 tu1 ate �nough to get before them it wil l 
be " ----
Glad to kno tha t Heb [, n B udg<l arc oom 
me1w111g conte tmg agam \\ e all know about tnel1 
glono11s aohie, 1 ment of pre "\\ a r  day•, and we are 
all adnurct s of the pluck and fight mg sp r1t the 
band has alwa> s shown Hebden Budge Jia, c a 
trio of fim solo sts rn :\Ie,s1s \\ alk< r (soprano) 
Eth.on (cornet) and Hrl larv (euphomum) anrl " e  can leasonabh look forward to tno band scormg 
II cJ l 
b 1ega rd,. I·ung C ross I can onl) wport tJmt the> ha, t' a better band than e e1 a nd :\J eos1 Greem' ood and Hooson Iha' e ptit o ut all t hey k row 
a 1d t he t:..a nd�lllcn ha\e 1rsponded JJght nobh to the efforts ol uhcir leaders 
Well \\ e shal l  lla\ C owo glor10us m usical batt le, at H 1pperho l me anu J! a l lo11 fiel d a n d  I tr st that all  con petmg bandsmen 11 ill do the r ' ery best to wm and lea e the iest to bhe 1 udg�s l t  is \CIV ca,,y to be good 11 rnner� but I t1 ust that "e shall e1 e11tually get to t l at stage of p erf t1on wh<'11 " e  can be good lose1s too :'ll O D � RA I O  
SANDBACH NOTES. 
Foden s opc1 ed the ban d concert season at Chester on :\lay 15t 1 playmg to a splendid aud1en0<' and i udg1 ig by t he 1eccptron accorcled them Jiave lost 1 ot one 1 ot of bheir populant) A.nyl\ ay no t1 1 e was lost m engagmJ tho band for a fut t hc1 fo l l  co cert. 
Befo1e learn1g fo1 C hester the ban d  plaj ed a.� the um e1 l rng o[ the V. ar \lemooal I 1' as iappy yet pa rned to see rnsc11bed o i the Roll of Honour the name of noble . b  d v rn 1' n th-a , 0111 g man w1 t h  a gt at future before !um c u r  off m the bloom o f  youth w h o  lie� Ill a soldier s ., r11 c rn } rnnct' :'Ila\ tho sod test lightly on him He !11 ed a noble life 11.nd d ied .a nobl e death 
!ho band plaj ed m chu1ch and at the actual ce1en ony 111 ehu1ch \ bide with m t  a n<l a.t the memonal 1' 1grht thf' good fight and Lead krndly •tght 11 010 p laj ed \\"Jt gteat feel ing It was 1 eal ly beautiful .\ mongst ohe ma 1y floral tokens was one f1orn thP band 111 m<>mo1 , of Buwm F11 th m the shape of .a ha1 p and 01 e from J is pat ents one ftom Jus \\ JdO \\ and little on and ono from l 1 1s du n I c 1u assu1 e >ou i1I1 Editor that 11 c all he1 e 1 e' ere h1s mcrt orj I am SOll) that an e1101 crept mto m\ last letter Ill 1d1 1oh I stated that t he band wou ld be at \\ 1 dncs on :\lay 27th It should ha' e read J 1 no 24tn Anywa) as \\"mgatcs 'Iempetance ate i t  " 1d11 es on t hat date the \V1dnesiuns are as ured of rn e real good m usic 
Foden s are 'cry bu sy at present ft  lfil l m n- enga o-e lU>O .ti;:. n nrT l"'oho:t.i. .oing Ior uo tea to All 01.J g ( n tRst.5 " 11 1  be a ttended I bcheve as tho date ha1 p boon left open if I except Newcastle Con t(' t I am mformed that tlus date has be<'n booke I for q ui te a considerable tune a id as } odc1 , don l l ike to d sappomt anyone I expect tl11,, con t{ st 1 ll not be al t1 nded 
'Ihere will be fi1 e 01 six entr1e, for the Champion ship Solo Contest from Jime and I iha, e no doubt some of the pi 1zes "ill  find a b1l let at Sandliac h " hen one con ide1> that we will  ha1 e such repre sentatives as James 'I1ho1pe (present champwn) 1' ranlc Wehb James Hills and Arthur " ebb I •h n k  I am qu te J ustified 111 be11 g optimistic Conuug q u  c k l j  on t h e  heels o f  the solo conte,t 1s the I 1 1ternat10na l Contest at Gla gow Foclen s wil l be thc1e and '"ll make a dete1mrned effo t to emulate la t :year s perfo1mance by walkmg off w th the p 1 c m 1e1 puze 
I want you :\Ii Bd tor m "!)ate me a little space t-0 enu nernte a Ie11 of the dates booked bj .!< odcn s Band I kno" you can t spau� me a hole column so w ll g1' e J ust a few so that ban <l• nen 111 bhose d1stt 1cts may not m iss a treat and a. le.->SOn :'.lay 23rJ Stah budge :\fay 25th lanrn orth :\lay 30th Hanlcv J nne 5th Che te1 J unc 6tn Leek June 13th Crff' e June 19 1 h G-las ow June 20th Gia go11 Ju ne 24tn \\ 1 dncR Juno 26th Sandrn ay J ulj 31 d and 4th Bu m ngh un July lOth Bi <ldulph J t ) llth and 17th Cheste r July Hlth Longton July 19th ( hestmton Ju ly 25th Llancludno ;lug 2n<l Oakcnga tes ,\.ug 7th } i oclsha m ,\.ug 8th L.ll< tu �l'pt 231 d Ellesnwre Oct 3 d C 1 e c 
I J1ea1 d the Ref01 ma tory School Band J ust recent!) '11icy aro 1mprov1 ng •plcnd1dl) I "o 1 ld  ad• 1se bhe ba ndmaster to get them before t h e  publ ic a l ittle more it  " ilJ  do t hem a \\ o t l d  of good 
Of Sau<lbach and Wn e!'lock Bands I I a 1 e  1 o ne\\ .:s 
\\ hen I J1ear of Sandbach To " n  Band oomrng o u t  agam I shal l be 1 er) pleased I h e n  is p i e  i t y  o f  mateual 1 1 1  the t o \\  i i t  only needs a b i t  of go anrl they will get a decen t band togorher 
\ LLE G H O  
HULL & DISTRICT NOTES . 
All  1 oads lead to B a i ton on J me Sth " hen the fitst A s  ooat10JJ ContC'o.t 1' ll be held the • <'  It L •  uo to the .Assoc1at ion to make 1t  a big sue< eso P11zes test pu ce and the i udge ( \ l 1  HetbeLL cott) as ' ell a• lo) a l ty to th<' .Associa tion should a ttract e '  e1 ) ehg1 blo ban<l 
Ihe ol.ssoc1at 1on at the ScunbhorpP rnPet " "' dee dee! not to place an 'mba rgo on th B11.;'6 contest on th< g1ound that a u an geme1 t '  for it " ere beg un bf'fo1 e the \ s  ociation 11 as fo1 JJH I But it is t h e  l ast op0n ro1 kst Jn t h i s  a1 ea which � soc t 1011 ba1 1d. 11 i l l atlcnd \\ c ha\(' ha<l too m 1ch <'xpe1 1p1  et of conte,ts 1 h 1ch a1 e open 
to be \\ 011 bv p[ay!' rs begged boll o wt d l l l lcd o1 
stolen for th 1 occas10n 
P u bcul a 1 s  of othc1 \ 0,0C'1attm s '"I t be ach e1 tiS< d 1 1 1 Ll1 1s issue of B B 0: I heat and that t h e  i udgc fo1 Goolc C'OJJtest 11 II bt el< cteJ at an Aosoc ation 1 1  e bn g Ott June 5th 
::So 100 1 11 fo1 ba nd noles tl11s 1 1011th so t h e } d tor tel ls  me S 1' .A. H C H i l l H'I 
C F � I R.\ L  � COTL o\. � D  � O I E�-lon nnncc! 
con£clr11cc than \Ou t  elve, 9 I >11ppooe t he, ha' e o \\ m k  111 1ch th<  same " a) and t l cy are o11 ly m!'n-11oth111g "' 1p01 natural about t lu:_m So go rnto it \1 1th a l l <'Onfirl-e 1c and m a \  t he �cote I ba 1<ls I < < p some of t ho.e prizes from gomg south 
I am qu < s111t f \ ('I y  Engl h blind 11 1!1 g<' a \\aim tnd I cl l t \ \\ e lcome but rn )O il 11ppl au <' d on l fo1 g!'t \ OL L O\\ n h ands G1" th m 1 H L ) encou 1 1g< 11 < 1t In s rem m d s  i 1c t h  rt a fc 1 o [  t hc b g t th from t he East a t e 1 ot comr< m h iv 11 g fal l< n on e\Jl tum, I hopp t he) will b. soon 011 t h11r ft< t agam >Q tl u.l 11 e ma\ et t hem next ) Car 
13ancb lll rhi. dis r i ct all bn•v "rth <-nga"'c m< nls and htt\Jng good apprec1at 1on 
° 
l t  '" pl< a mg to hea 1  of tlL< fi 1, r poll to tht \ It xamh 1 tesrnn o111al fund and it pro' c' th 1" l 1 me has many wa1 m h eartt'd f1 end< \\ ho t ho 1 ouA"hl} uppt H1 1 t  \\ hat hP h clone for our band< S \ ny \lc�C 01 'I I E  
\VRIGHT AND HOUND ' S  BRASS BAND NE"\VS. JUNE 1 ,  1 920. 5 
DEARHAM CONTEST. 
This contest, prDtlnot�d by the Cmnberland Band 
Assoc1abo11, took place at Dea1ham 011 Saturday, 
M ay 81Jh, before a large aL1d1euce. �l r A Owen 
was the adJ ud1cator, and his remarks on the pnzo· 
w mnors oat o appended : -;-
OJ. ASS A. 
Test piece : " Norma " ("- & R )  
-o. 1 l3a11d ( .1!' 1 1z111gto11 St J-0scph's ; J. H 
Ca rtC'r) -Allcg1 o maestoso-Openrng of O\ et turo 
( m 1 1 101) , en se1 1 1ble not close together ; echo tigut e  
fairly well done , tutGi ff well playcd ; echo good ; 
bar 11, tutt i rnm mg lllCely a I part. , at letter A 
{maJ o r )  duo cornets rather ih.urned, but " el l  defined 
baritone and ellphomum figm e nol too promrnent , 
bar 8, bal a.nce good , nuances well pla)ed through­
out , at letter B good body of tone ; cornet cadenza 
well pla:ycd Andante mai-cato-Euphomum solo, 
tone r athei l umpy , trornboae chord not too close , 
close well �rnndled , at l etter C dL10 cornobs pla)mg 
rucdy , c loac J llst a shade out. Andante mosso­
Solo trombone and flugel not dead in t une , 
c L phomum a rpcgg10s good 1and clean . at Jotter D 
bala nce fan , exp1 ess10n nJso fa n· , bass figure w el l 
doi.e , bar 8 q1iartette and accompaniments all 
gotng well togethe r , on repeat, ab-OL1t same effects ,  
close of stwm J u st a shade quick , cadenbal figure 
fairly g1veu. Andante---Bantone 1and horn accom­
pamment neat and well balanced ; cornet s-010, mce 
tone and phrases "ell , at l e tter E, duo, second 
cornet de-ad rn tune , oep1an o  atpcgg1os r<>ther 
" e ak : a' letter ]!' dllo nor. q111t<' truly balanced ; 
ba1·1tone a1 pegg1os \\ e l l heard ; close of movement 
i ust detached Allegro assa1�ChoraJ effect ver y 
good, but bass too rough , repeat a trifle beLte1 , 
sa me g-0od tone , a,t l etter G 1111ll gom g  well with " 
good swu1g ; cuphomum cadenza fairly well given. 
Andante gra•e-F1gure for bantone and h oins, ".'tc. , 
•we!\ togcnher but on the h eavy side , euphonium 
solo, rather thm tone ; n uances well u nderst-Ood , 
at letter H melody clean a n d  safe , ac letter I 
U)Jper sustamed harm :rny J llSt mce ,  lower 'harmony 
heo ' y ,  sopiano very good w closmg bats. Allegro 
-Tempo fa,1r ; duo by cornets, second cornet 
Jails , at l ett01 J quartette and acoomparnments by 
sop1 ano, cornet, etc.,  well brough t out ; balanoe of 
par ts m accurnpan1 m euLs good and safe except for 
one error ; tringendo well m hand , pm mosso, 
bass, etc , very free m scale wotlc , general  
ensemble on the who le fairlv good , and a \ety good 
ieadmg of select10n thollgh uot al\\ ays ro"ponded 
to by bnnd. (Third prtze )  
Ko 2 ( :\Ioor Row Old , J. E. F 1dle1 } .-Allegro 
maestoso-Openmg of o>ertnre (mmo1 ) ,  ensembl e 
I ather stiff Ill effect ; echo good ; tutt,, ff_ same 
without stiffness , echo "'Ood , tutti, ba�: 11, much 
o ut of tuno on D-natur a.F, bass trombone , at letter 
A (major), duo c-0rnets play well , soprano faH . 
bauLone a n d  euphonrnm figme good ( bar 14, 
soptano p-0or) ; bar 8, very well balanced , nuances 
m ight be Lmpro,-ed occasionally, yet goo d , at Jetter 
B rather �ough Lone here and thet e .  cornet ca,denza 
split spoils effect ; excellently p h 1 ased Andante 
rnaroaito-B uphom um solo and cornet JOms -well 
bass trombone good no\\1 ; tempo t t  if!e fast and 
balance not perfect ,  at letter C d llo by cornets 
spoiled by horn bemg sharp ; tempo spoils move 
rnent ; close, very fair attempt ; bass tt ombone very 
bad (too sh,ai·p) Anda n te mosso-Solo trombone 
and flugel, only a Ja1r aiLLempD , euphomum 
arpeggios well given ; at letter 11 bal a nce pcor and 
exp 1 ess1on only moderate ; bass figure, why the 
Ttt,cnu to 1 bar 8, q uar tette .and o:iccompannnents 
require more pt ecis10n, but capitally played on 
repeat , sa me second tLTne , close of stram only 
fair rn body ; cadential figure very fine. Andante 
-Bai 1tone ru1d horn accompaniment not good or 
together , out of tune slightly , cornet solo very 
fai1 ,  but too anxious ; at I Ptter E duo well t0r 
gether , spoiled by waver m second cornets ; 
1 eprnno ai pegg10s, wel l do11e, sir , at leLter F dllo 
'"'' impt0v.,.rnent hero , bauloue arpeggtOB very goocl 
rndeed , close of mo' crncnt mcely balanced 
Ulegro 1Uisa1-C'horal <'ffeet ' erv fine rn deed the 
repeat same , ln,to1·. n o i  •<> v A 1  ,- Q:Ood :  �t letter G 
a mllch better effect , well done by o:ill , eupl,onrnm 
cadenza 11 cl] p layed Andante grave figure-Ba1·i,. 
tone, ho1·ns, etc , give good opening ; -e uphoni u m  
solo not very d1 bnct al ways , nuance� very well 
gi'  en m shadrn g , at letter H melody well together 
but not dead m tune , at letter t upper harmony 
om of tune . lower h rurmonv m uoh i mproved , tlhe 
soprano m closing bars not too excellent. Alleg1 o 
-Tempo 0-0nect , duo cornet, faH!y good ; at letter 
J q 1 1arte!te and accompa.i11rnent by sopr ano, 
cm nets, etc , well gn en m 11mtatton , balance m 
acco111pa11 1 1 nen ts seem to be excellent ; sL11agendo 
rncPly n.pproached and nm rnto piu mosso ; bass 
scale work good but nut over nch ; general en­
semble, Yer;; good on the \\ bole ;  mter pr eta1t1on is 
' e1y fine rndood, though spoi l ed from being a pen 
feet perfor.mance by a few acmdeuts : tone amd 
genernJ t une excellent. ( F 1tst prize, £12 ) 
�o 3 (\Yo1kmgton D 8 & S ; J J. Fish er) -
Allegio maestooo- Openrng of overtme (mrnor), 
ensemble thm tone , echo fair , tutti bettm· ; ech o 
good . bar 11, tutti well together, and a good lead 
rnto ma1or , at letter �.\. (maior ) duo cornets play 
mce ly , bat itone and euphonium figure good . bat 
8, balancu not well here . nuances might be ba ter ; 
at lell<'r R very safe and good tone , <Jornet CJadenza 
well played, not too •tough. Andante marca to­
E uphomum solo, mco tone , bass trombone m ars 
effect (too sharp) , rather qmck tempo ,  at lcLter 
C, duo by com<'ts , hom is out of tune ; nuances are 
O\ erdone , dose very fau inde"d, SU\'e brrss who is 
sharp on low rt'gtster. Andante m osso-Solo  tromr 
bone and flugd not wel l togeitiher , not dead rn 
tune , euphoruum a1·pegg1os rncer than thev 
appearnd by soL1n d , at l ette1 D balance not good, 
expression only poor , bass fi!l"U'l'P n ot together , bar 
8. qua�tette and accomparnmcnts good, bL1t not 
quite ti u e , on repeat same defects aud rou ghnC'ss 
P<'l vadco , close of strain " ell  gn Pn · ca dential 
figuro out of tune Andante---Bar1ton� and horn 
accompammcnt not balanced · bass Ollt of tune · 
cornet solo pktys: \'cry wel l , '1ait letter E duo n o� 
well tog<Jther : 1'€p1ano arpeggios fairly done ; at 
letter F duo not. balanced (second cornet too weak) , 
Larirono arpcgg10s .t.oo hu1r1cd , close of movement, 
rnce attempt. Allegro assa1-C h oral effect rabhe1· 
hea' y fi rst tune ; 1·epeat about the eam o ; cornet 
Yety a.ssm t1ve , at letter G an unprovPment, bL1t 
\ e ry stiffly rendered , euplhornum cadenza £a1rly 
well gn·en Andante grave Fi o-r1 1'e for horn s 
banrone, etc.,  I dou't hear secon d"part m duo and 
hass trombone is sharp ,  in euphonrnm solo a l so 
t u ning suffers 1n a('compan1111 euts , nuances, poor 
artempl , at letter H melody rather rough , at letter 
I ,  uppcr 1 '<1rmony, sopnrno sharp, n ot good ; lower 
ha1 rnony " ell  don(' , soprano in olosing bars plays 
" "I I .  Al lcg10-Tcmpo on the q u ick side , duo 
by cornets, scPoll(I part fails on F ,  at l ette1 J 
q uarletle and accompaniment hv soprano and 
coinel. ct.<' ,  not answer ed so strictly , balance 111 accom pa niments goC's ,di for tone a n cl speed 
str111gendo, not good <'fff'ct ; pn1 111 �so , bass figur� 
an improvement ; general ensem ble, fa n ly good on 
the wih.ole, but not of t he same quality as No 2 
Band , and about same class of errors 111, �he 
:cnderrng also not. qmto as effective a.s No 2 
J ust a J 1ttle helter than Ko. 1 (Second prtz(J, £6 ') 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
soL0 
13 � . 
R ;;£1' 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . 
NOTES. 
'l'he :'.Iidla11<ls Amateur Ban d  Associatio n  is 
m a krng gt cat progress amongst the district bands. 
1 n otice by a t} ped list displayed ·that no less thait 
'Zl ba nds h avo already J Ollled and that about a dozen 
rnore havo defimlcly promised to J Olll m tlie 11ea 1· 
fr.t urn, so t•,a t  the Assoc1att0n may expect a 
rnc•nbersh1p of close on fifty bands m the near 
furn re. The1e arµ, a few bands round the Burton­
Coalv1lle d1sl nct, notably I bstock Church Greslev 
Hugglesco1 e 'l'own, Buggie C-Ote 'and Elltsi",own i.; 
nwntion a few, who must affiliate to tlns Asw'c1a­
uon. 
Pl'BLISHim BY W RIGHT f: F..u U :\ IJ ,  34, ERSh I N E  STREET, LI V E RPOuL 
L O  QUICK M A RCH . 
sta11dmg , 1·cp1Rno arpPgg1os good, but thi n  tone ; 
<1t l etter F, duo. why h u rry to oblige baritone ? 
baritone atpegg1os neat but too choppy ; close of 
mo,·ement fa1r. Al legro .'.lssa1-0horal effect mce 
and 'Steady, but lacks bodv ; repeat same , a nicer 
effect after repeat , at letter G warmmg up to ia 
good blend of tone : e uphomum cadenza well given, 
but not too clean Andante g1ave-F1gure for 
baritone, horn&, eto., hoa' y and l umpy , not �Wtays 
m good tune euphoruum solo thm and p u ny , the 
nuances not well g1ven m hh1s section ; at Jotter 1H 
melody !llHght be a trifle better In quality ; at letter 
I upper harmony very fair only , lo"e" also fair , 
soprano nen·ous m closmg bars. Alleg10-Tempo 
abo11t 1 1ght . duo by cornets not very clean, 1and 
grumng speed , at le.tte1· J quairtette and a()compan t ­
ments very fan· , stnngendo, very good attempt , 
pm mosso, bass figure, low end not so good as the 
upper end , gene1al eusemble not always of the same 
quality ; turn'l .and sr.yle suffers tbroug.hout, \and 
band weak rn respondmg to beat very often , a 
credi table 1 ende11ug and teadmg. (Fourth pnw, 
£ 1 ) 
CLASS B. 
'l'est-pieoe . ' "  �laid of Orleans " (\\-. & R.)  
No. 1 ( \Yorkmgton D S & S. ; J J Fish er) .  
-Allegro ma1 z1ale---Openrng fatrly togethet to bars 
8 ,and 15 ; theme by c•cnnet " el l  do1,e ; at leitkr A 
euphomum a n d  bauLone \\ ell togeth er an d  Ill tune ,  
at lctr.er B a fipm body and good attack , fine close ,  
cm net Mdenza "ell played C\Iodew1to-IIorn 
� n.cl l:w1.l'tto1i_e arpeg�1os well done 111 support of 
1Jhem e , 1balance m uccornpa·rnm =ts fai r  only 
(heavy) ; general expresS'lon not light , solo cornet 
pl ays ·with a nice tone , �tyle good ; at letter 0 
rather loud for mf. ; nuances not always fine ; .at 
l etter D ditto .  ahottt srume effects (clean) ; close 
d1soonnccted, dom111ant to tome. Valse-- Int.ro­
duct10n fanly good , hor1 a.nd fiugel solo at letter 
E well played , cornet 10111s  solo VffiY well rndeed ; 
at letter F newt tyle 1and good quality , at letteT 
G bass solo w el l  done i n  lower section ; a.t letter 
H roula.des mcely brought out ; euphomuun 
cadenza, good tone and style, free. Andante 
mode1ato--EL1phomu m soloist plays well , n uances 
not too good ; improves liater o n , at letter I, horn 
figure, answer too heavy , a t  lettet J, tmtti ,  qua.r­
tette and iaccompa111ment very nicely rendered ; 
sh admg good. ,)J ai·cia-Cornet theme very well 
played : Hugd figure good , at letter K batatonfl 1and 
euphoru um good , bass solo, lower section good and 
in tune ,  second tune 0\'01, not qmte so good this 
time , closmg ba.rs well donP ; cornet cad{'nza " el l  
g n  en. Andante allegretto-Ho m accompammcnt 
well blended and m tune , t rombone solo only 
marred by fiugel being slightly :Riat ;  at letter L 
corneJt plays u p  to open mg of seleotion , •at letter 
�I v.:;ry good• also, and on to end. Alleg10-�l elody 
parts not always very cl-0se ; repeat very m uch 
bette1 , at letto1· N baos solo well brought out , on 
repeat cornets surpass 1Jh.,mselves ;  at latter 0, 
finale. ' ety good finish, and genera.lJ y  111 good tune 
throughout ; a ruce, simpl e piece. {Fu st prize, £8 ) 
No 2 (Deatharn Uni led ; \\-1Utam Ashton).­
Allegro mat z1alo--A trock firm, hllt quality ratheT 
ttlun ; accents not so good , tone and tune suffers 
from letter A up to alla1 gaudo : at letter B a bellter 
quality iheard tat close ; 001 net cadenza, fair 
attempt , clea,n, tlhougih poor stvl€ )foderato­
Horn an cl baritone arpegg10s n icely  given ; balanoo 
of pnrts not always good , expresston 1 atber hf'avy ; 
cornet soloist plays well, but has rather flat tone\, 
and sop ta no flat , ac l etter C itlhe figure lacks 
emotion, ancl &hould he fuller ; after letter D a 
bctt<:>r worked out crescendo \\Ou]d unprove the 
close Valse-Introduct1on iaLher JabourC'd , horns 
and flugel at letter E 01it o f  tune in u pper register , 
cornet iorns solo fairly well at th is  po rnt ; aL lettet 
F mcc and nrot, but defechve m pitc h · at letter 
G bass solo fanly balanced, but ottt ot' tune ; at 
letter H i"oul ados not wel l  given t ogetiher ; eupho 
mum cadenza, fair tone , rhythm ddectiye aL close. 
Andante moderat-0-Euphomum solo weak and thm 
quality ; nnances overdone and tune out J1ere a.nd 
!there ; at letter I horn figure no better m thJs 
respect , nt Jetter J,  Lutti, quartette and accompani­
ments have good effoot 'J\1ate1a-Cornet theme 
soprano and cornet •have poor tune and styl0 · fluo-e[ 
figuro only fan· , at letter K not too clean, a1{d �bh 
figures too loud , bass solo n ea tly rendered fi 8t 
time saye for an e11or ; repeat overdone, and tnne 
''AU REVOIR'.' R. HUTCHINSON. 
� ,-.... ,-.... ' @El ' iii 1 ftYt1Jf 1 � rt:r=M·____....r e---t.....-1 t]..,-.;, 
BLACKROD CONTEST. 
A successful event i n  spite o f  unfavouTable 
weather. Fourteen bands compe ted. 
Test-piece : "  Recollections of E ngland " (\V. & R ).  
P R I ZE WINNERS. 
No. 2 Band (Dtck Ken's, Preston ; R. Fawcett) 
-Allegro moderato-Proo1se operung ,  letter A 
credibable ,  letter B mce ; euphoruum cadenza Is 
excellent . l\Joderato-Accompa.nrments good , the 
euphomum plays well ; horn splendid , bar before 
letter D cou ld be better effected. Allegro modera.to 
-Moderately p layed ; letter G, eupihonnun bas 
good, clear execut1011, band a lso ;  from cadenza 
fair treatment. All egro 1noderoato-Trom bone 1s 
praiseworthy acccmpaJuments fine , pm mosso is 
effective. An:!ante con moto-Im p1ess1vely treated , 
sop1 ano very sweet ; cou1ct good. Allegro moderato 
-Openm g  not p 1·ec1se ; ttlrn µlaymg is geneially 
good. Poco moderato-Accompaniments st ill hme 
ful , 11-0rn and s-0prano play well. Allegro Fair 
Allegro-Prec1s10n goo d , mai·ks of exp res.s1on are 
mcely treate d ;  a. very good pedot'mance (Second 
puze and eu1monnun m e dal . )  
N o  7 (Hcrwtch Old ; Da.n Hodgson) -Allegro 
moderato-Bold openmg ; band generally good , 
Euphonmm cadenza 11€•atly played l\Iodorato 
-Accompan1�1en1s good ; cuphmuum plays wel l , 
horn rathm lol1d bar before l e tter D , not 
good after''"rd ' ,  I .hear trombone, who to 
expreS81 ' .; ;  letoor E, <'Xcellent. Allegro 
m oderato-\ hy pl.ay d 1ffe1ent lengths of qua.-ers 
m mdody-1J•ttf>r G. ver :v good , band precise , th e  
trombone ca-Cenza very good Allegretto mucle,,,1-.Q 
-T1om bone plays well ,  also horn ; .accompan1mcnts 
good ; pm nDsso m uc h  better. A n.dante con moto 
-A little mcxe refinement of tone 1 eqw1ed , cornet 
tplays well. Alleg10 moderato-Very good Pooo 
moderato-R1rn excel lent, accompaniments good. 
A llegro - Pl>asing. Allegro - Very cied1lable. 
(Fourth pr1v. ) 
No. 8 (Wt8thoug.ht0n O ld ;  J A .  Greenwood) -
Allegro mcderato-Precise openmg, and well 
played th10115hout ,  euphonium cadenza very good 
�Iodera.to-i'ccompan1rnents fa n ,  euphonium still 
p l<1ys well ; rnrnct 1asa1sts w01l , bar before letter D 
good, also Jeter ; very mneful bar before letter E .  
Allegr<:> moduato-Quaver·s played a s  senuquavets m 
melody , a.part ftom Lhis euot , good ; letter G is 
mcely lr<Jat•d , tram bone cadenza very good. 
Allegrett.-. moderato-Accompammeruts pretty here , 
trombone pays wel l , pw mosso ''ery rncely 
treated. Andante oou rnoto-N1cely t1 eated all 
tlu ou(;'h.  lcl l egro moderato-Very good Paco 
modcrato-Horn plays well , accompamments aie 
!l"ood , soprnno f<111. Allegro-Could bo more 
impressive. Allegro-Ban d  plays well to end 
{ Fifth prize. ) 
No 11 ( _.1_therton Tempel ance ; J. A. Grce11,­
wood) -All<:gTo modet ato-Good opemn o- ; cornet 
plays compomd plnase fan- ; band gener<;\Jy good ; 
ouphonrnm cadenza well played. �Ioderato­
Accompanmenbs good , euphomum plays "ell ; I 
h ear wrong note 5 bars after letter t(J' ,  <1fter Jetter 
D accompattmenls most snbd ned ; letter E good. 
Allegro modlrato--Melody spoiled by quave1a Loing 
too short , l:and good , ait letter G oup.ho111um very 
good, .also baud ; trombono cadenza excellent. 
A llegretto noderato-Trombone µleasing ; accom­
pammonts good · piu mooso good. Andante con 
rnoto-Veryrncel y  tieated b y  a l l .  A l legro mode1iato 
-l'\7ell pltyed. Poco moderato-Horn very 
pleasing ; <.ccompa.n1n1ents good ; soprano ialso. 
Alleg10-Gcod. Allegro-Very good (ThJrd prize.) 
No. 13 (Glazebury ; J. J enmngs) -Allegro 
trr1-0derato-Good opemng, and band continues wel l ;  
euphonium oa.denza very good 01odetato-Accorn!­
panrmeuts �ood, also euph-0nium , cornet exoellen t ; 
from lette• D stil l  contmues well. Allegro 
rn-0deraro-Very '1'.ell played :  letter G, cornet, 
euphonium, and hand play wel l , trombone cadenza 
very good. Allcgr€'tto moderate-Trombone good , 
acco11 1 pamnents ' ery good , pm mooso nicely 
p layed Aadante con moto-C'ornet and accompan i­
ments exc1llcnl. ll llegm moderato-\Yell played. 
Poco mou•iato-A beautifully played moyemmt 
A lleg10-I Pry ruce. Al legro-Nicely treated , a 
vety gooc-toned band (First pnze and horn 
m edal. ) HBRBERT SOOI'T, 
AdJ ud1cator 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL 
CONTEST. 
'l'he Aosoc1at10,-i C'ontcst at Redd1tch will  be ov<.>r 
before tncse notes a ppeat. About a dozen bands 
will appear : se'< ernl others lhad hooked eno-agc­
rrt<•nts pttor to the announcement of tho co::test 
and some others have not yet sufficrnntly recovered 
their old standard to warrant enterrn g  a contest ac 
present I daresay the rC'sult of the contest will  
appear i n  tlus issue. 
A l l  bauds w1thm 50 m iles of Bmningham are 
el1g1ble to J Ol!l the A ssoc1atwn_, whether contestrng 
bands or otherwise. U mon is strenguh, whether 
for . contests or engagements, or wihatever tbe busi ness rnay be In due course tfh e Assoc1at1ou 
hope t-0 work , m COnJ unction with other sections 
to obtain the 1educt10n of fares and other fac1l ttie� 
wh1c1! are so necessa1y to bandsmen. I understand 
that the Association has obtarncd a special tta m  to 
Rccldtkh _fi on,' Bu m1 ngham for t he convemence of 
bands gomg to t·he contest. a l so a promise of an 
ei.:tra service of ' buses for tho same purpose from 
B irm u1ghaim to Redd1tch . Doubtless o�her events 
may occur when the Association will be .able to do 
a wmlar service. Lt is hoped that the following 
bands will a l so shortly enrol : -Cradley Heath, 
Blackhe arh (Lenoh's). Langley Village, Dudley 
Town, Patent Shaft ( \\ cdnesbury) Darla&ton West 
BEom w1dh B�ro' , Smerh wick 'Bor;' , \Valsall Wood, 
W t!lenhall, Cannock St. Luke's, Walsall Cl11ss1ou 
Ha1per, Son, and B>ean, \Volseley �lotor, Auste1Z 
�1otor, Nuneaton, and a few others. You m ust be 
rn ehe Association to protect your own inte1 ests. �?� bands , wake up a n d  ]Orn at once ! 
l enbury Contest on \Vh1t �TondaJI, will find a few 
of our bands 1 n  attendance , among orhers : ­
Halesowen, Dudley Post, etc. 
O n  'Nh1t 'l'uesday Oakengatcs will  find only four 
b'.'nds, " h1ch will rnclude Prmces End, from this 
district. 
Seventy hands a re enternd for the ' arious oonr 
tests to be held rn Glasgow m June. The principal 
contest. for t he Championsh i p, £ 1, 500 Gold Shield, 
ancl £ 410 1 11 cash, besides •arwus spootals, for June 
19th, has attracte d 17 bands, the cream of England 
and Scotland, v<z . .  B l ack Dyke �1 1 l ls, St. Hilda, 
Wrngates Ternpc1aace, Harton Collwry, l!'odcn's 
�fotor Works, Clydebank, F orfar, D unfermline 
Tovm, A t broar.h,  D u nmkier Colliery, Parkhead, 
Glasgow Loco., Stonehouse Silver, l\lossend, Darvcl 
Burgh. 
Birnnrngham City <1re gettmg a good band 
together agam, and will make their presence felt 
lat"r on, though the Metropolitan will d-0u btless 
take a lot of siha_king off. I am told they mtend to 
retarn, _ i f  possible, the dhaimp1onsh1p of the 
Assoo1at10n. 
Bournville are booking engagements and say they 
can find no time for contests. Let us hope they 
will soon alter this state of affairs. 
Austen Stiver also rntend tryrn"' a few conksts. 
King's No1ton are rn a poor way, and will -want 
a lot of p111 lmg together. 
\Voodgate, " the euth usmsts," i ntend getting to 
the top by hook m· crook 
K111gs Heath also mt�md getting on, but have not 
hearrl w•hat contests thev will  attend 
The test-piece is ':llr. Roun d's " Tam o' -&h.anter " 
fantasia., and only fine -weather is needed to assure 
a greac con test. The prom oters a r e  <'onfidently 
antirnpatmg an attendance of O\ er 40, OOO-a c1 O\\ d 
wh10h will be an mspuation to the bands. 
Little B1 unswtck arc gC'tt11 1 g togebher agam. 
Besc01t ate not doing any t-0-0 w ell , haymg sr1ffercd 
S<lYe1 al  def<'ctions 
Bloxw1dh hope to be seen at a few contests l ater 
on 
It is hoped that at all  the coutesis the bands will 
tJa.ke seriously the compet1t1on for the handsome 
trophies offered for dress and d<lportment. Tins i s  
a matter of vital importance Lo a l l  bands, and tllo 
promoting assuc1.1t10n pla.co great importance o n  
dorng good t o  the bands b y  their general n ice 
appea1'!Lnce and de.porr.ment m tihe eyes o f  the great 
audtences wlh1ch w i ll asselll'ble to hear and see them. 
'Ve trnst that the bands will respond earnestly m 
this d1 reet10n 
B 1lston Crown and \Yalsall Wood ditto 
Cannock Chase Colhe1 y wan t  a few more player3 
and wil l  then make a move 
Amington Colhcry, Tamworth, will also a p pear 
at a fow contests. 
Redditch are j ust gettmg a few rrnore players and 
later on m the season will ha\ e a good t1y some­
wh e1 e m t hen· own clais. 
Birm111gham Can iage \Yotks, Haudsworth, ha' e 
J Omed the Associat10n, and l at{'r on will do a bit 
of contestmg. 
CLEVELAND ASSOCIATION 
CONTEST. 
:'IIAY ht 
Test-piece : " Euryanthe " C\V. & R . ) .  
PRIZE \YINNERS. 
No 3 (L mgdale ;  T. Hunter) -Allegro a.inmato 
-Openmg better than last two bands as a wthole ;  
tri plets good by euj,Jh o nwm ; the middle portion 
only moderate , cornet cadenza moderatel y  played. 
Andante-Solo cornet plays fairly well, accompani­
monts also ; from letter D only fairly nego.trnted ; 
wrong notes i n  bao-s 25 a n d  26 ; cornet continues 
fairly well, accompamments also , ihorn cadenza is  
moderately well  played. A l legro moderate-Just 
moderately plave d , there •are too many op1111ons on 
the length of the quave1 ; sc11 l,  not b a d  "'enerally. 
Allegro VJvace-Th1s han d ts best yet 111 tlus move 
ment ; precrn10n good on 1Jhe whole, and 1also good 
tone ; euphomum plays cadenza nwcly. Andante 
con motcr-- Euphom urn agam plays m cely, but l o\\ er 
notes are sharp and, l'1te�· h i s  upper ones as well 
but he phrases intell igently. Andante con moto--'. 
'1'1 om bones fai r ; ba�s i s  weak, however · band Eair 
e J so soprano solo , trombone plays nicely up to ba{ 
21, when he fails. Allegro anolto-Teabmqu o  not 
clear ; fan tone, ihowever, and t.he general per­
foun a nce 1s best yet. (Tlurd pnze.) 
No. 5 (R edcat }ronworks , G. Jfawkrns) -
Allegto ammalto----Fairly .good openmg ; triplets are 
not " snecess, however , I note the attempt to 
phrase well ,  and commend , cornet cadenza n icely 
played Andante-Agam cornet plays mcely, but 
1s J ust a 1 1 1Jtle flat ; aceomparnmeJ1ts good on the 
whol e ; rndeed, the w1hole mo;ement is m ore m 
keepmg with the poignant s1tuat10n 1t depicts · 
ocoas1onal Lapses occur , h orn cadenza good ; not 
well m t'!ne, b ut ;tihere is some good work done 
he10, a,Jhett llhe band is u nsteady Allegro vi' ace-­
Again good, wioh loose intonation occasionally · 
111ce eupbomum oaden:i;a Andante con moto--'. 
Acoom panllnents are quiet and fairly well Ill tune 
cuphonrnm lacks colom, althougih he phrases well '· 
movement is well ma1nta111ed ; cornet good, but stili 
flat. A n dante con moto-This is not so good either 
by soloist or accompam ment · an improvement 
later. 'l'ro�bo11e fan· at close.' Allegro mollo­
Th1s, again, i s  not so good a s  th e middle movement, 
but the1 c are good m oments, a n d  a sma1t firnsh is  
made. {First pO'tze. ) 
I hear of several of the Association bands who 
rntcnd competing at Bel l e  Yue m July, b11t can 
get no definite rnfo1mahon. 
OLD B RU:'.l. 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT. 
R umours aHoa·� at the moment make it appear as 
thougih !!he London County Counctl and som0 of 
1Jhe ban ds Ill my d1str1ct are m for a l ively time. A 
fortmgnt ago the Clue£ Officer of the Pa1ks Depart­
ment notified the bands tJm,b 'Dhe Council was p t e­
pared to offet engagements for the conung season, 
but to t he dismay of the vauous band committees 
for som e  reason or otther neither \Yaterlow Park 
nor Golders Jlt!J we10 mdnded 111 the ptoffmed 
l i st. Rowev-0r, the officm.ls -0f several of the rn0re 
alive han d s  " ere soon busymg a-round, with the 
result that it transpired that an agreement 'had 
been m ade between the C ounctl and KorLh London 
Bxcelst0r Band to ocuupy the \Yaterlow Park band­
stand for the �ea.son without fee 01 reward offimally, 
so to speak, but to take the p1oceeds fto m " gates " 
and programmes, whilst C am den Umt.y are to play 
at Golders H ill  th1 oughout the season fo1 a nom1t1al 
figure. Natural l y, •che bands are fe hn"' very 
bttter. 'I1hese parks undoubtedly fil'O two 00f the 
best lll North London, and L'<Ltih and eYet y band 
of note should have an opportumty of playm � the1 e 
to say noth rn g  of the public, " ho contubute a� 
r atepayers to the tax levied to pay the bill  of nearly 
£8,000. M eth mks t he public will ha\ e somedh 1 1w 
Ll say iabont the matter. The- ratepayers are �� 
say llhe least, entitled lo h ear a var iety of b�nds 
and progiammes 
Now, .\Iessrs. P u rsglo.-e and Crane', what h a' e 
you to say ? 
Speakmg of the oomrng season i n  the parks and 
op<'n spaoes of the �frtropolis 1·emmds me thero 
are other grumblos as to the engagements offered 
by tJ1e London County Cor1uc1l,  but I fear the bands 
thave 'tihcmselves to blame rn this case. Se,·eral 
greedy officials tendered for the whole Jolly l ot 
wh11st other bands s.ttpulated cettain parks 111 wh1oh 
t�ey O\ete prepared to perform. Sequel : those who 
stipulated got what they wanted , t•he others have 
to accept what 1s left-the result of bemg selfish 
Htglhgate United hav<' a fairly good l ist of en: 
gagerncnts under rhe auspices o f  t h e  L 0. C� for 
the oommg s�son, but, hke olhc>r bands, cannot 
.altogether relish the Ootmml's aot1on 1 e \Yater low 
Pa1 k and Golders Hill . 
IV oods1de �l1�ttary have nearly a dozen, some o f  
wlueh at e no' m the most salL1b1 1ous parts o f  t h e  
gr eat c . l y  Oh, tih at wicked Council ! \\"hat say YOLl, )lr R1cha1  d ?  
H1ghgato Silver, under .\Ir K io!tcns1cle report 
progr�ss, and arc m for a good time at Gue1 nsey for \\ lm ts un b dc I !hear lhat 17 engagemen ts havo 
been offered �c band by the :London County °';>\rnml, and ( 11 1th one exception) a ll near hom e l 1 me and space prevf'nt my p rorrused report 111 extenso of the very successful conce1·t gn'en by the 
bnnds of Regent Hall and C ha.Jk F a rm at Queen's Ha ll . ';('h0 full house, the financia l  success, a n d  the t eal ly fine play mg of both bands more tha n  j u st.­
lied t'he ven turn o f  the enterpusmg oonductot :'.Jr 
Twit.chin,  of th() Home Band. 
' � No. 4 ( Workmgton 'I'owa ; W. Hal stead) 
All Pgto lllrtt'.stosO" Op<>ning of O\·ertu1e (mrnor)­
Sryle rather «hort and thin tone · c<'ho o-cod ­geueral tu tt1, ff not roo good , ec<h� foir . b�r n: lr1tt1, '<'lll�·qua' l'ts not together, not a good lead . a� lf'tter A (rnaJo.r) duo cornets, h�1rried tenipo but " I'll play<:>d : baritone' and <'Uphom u m  figure fai1 l y  �od t <:'ad rn g , bar 8 ,  halanC'e fa i r , n uances mi�ht unprm·<'d wond()rfolly ; at lC'Lter B rat•h<'r flip pant style , cornet <'adenza stiilly given, but safe f:"' <'�heless. Andant rnarcato-l� u phonwm solo as c Pan ione ; not too w01l suppo1·ted · nuances rnthC'r O\ erdone ;  not iah1 ays well too-�ther · at letter C cluo by cot n<'t.•, onh fair off<'cf � 0i es ' and dun are tluck and clumsy . c!os<' •h uri ied and m nch out of character A11dante mosso-Trombono and flugll out o f  tune on uppe,. n .  <'uphon 1 1 1 m arp('o-g1os moo Y i;"l \'Cn , at lotl<•r D balance not goocl 0 a n d  express10n not very i;ood , bass fig-m0 h L I  1 1  irni'- har 8, quart<''.te and aeco mpan rn1ent ha,-e fair t'on<' why the nt o n bar 11 ? on tepcat same <'ffcet l ' of 'tram fu l l bnt roughlv dono , C'adential 'fi��;� mcc. Y playNI Andant<'-Bantone and horn ac<"om pan'.�en ls, h<'s1t�bon m .  hon1 . corn et solo fair ton< , at letter E d u o  might haw• a hotter unde11 
uffers , closing bars very heavy and laboured 
cornet cadenza not very clean. Andante alle"'rott� 
-Horn accompaniment well done ; trombon e0 solo 
lllC<' attempt , qual ity w,tnts 1mpt ovrng , a,t l ntte;. 
I, a little h a1shuess 111 pitch , 1at leittcr M not 
suffic1cmtly doJc.,.mente. Allegr�1elodic parts 
very fan· fi rst tim e , accomparnmcnts 1mptovrng . 
tepeat, same effect� , at leLter N bass solo not true 
rn pit.eh ; on 1epcat ditto ; at IE'.tter 0, finale rather 
sb� 111 style .a nd method ('l:hird prize, £2 )  
No 4 (\\ lHtehaven Bora ; Angus Holden).­
Al !egro rn an1ale-Attack firm ; tempo J ust too 
q uick ; not dead rn tune ; balance good, \\ a1en not 
O•crblown ; at letter .\ cornet and euphonrnm 
figur<'s not tti uly dead m tu ne ; at Jetl<Jr J3 much 
better t-0ne and quality , cornet cadf'nza played \Cl"y wel l  l\ Iockrato-Horn and baritone accornpann· ments m ake a bad opening ; balance of parts 0, et done, also th� expression . too hca.-y , cornet sulo 1 ust too anxious and spl its , a t  l ettC'r C rather hc-.avy for mf. ; larks quality , at kttei D, n ot the repose as 1 e4uu ed , close, a fair attempt Ya ls I ntrodu_ct1-0n, good i hythm , me 'odic parts al Jettc>r E t'J'ot . . m �une , rat her hea' y band ,  cornet JOl!ls we " tth bmns ; at lC'tter ]' smart, if too rough a1 t letter G bass solo w<'il play<'d , plenty o f  fire , at 
DEARH�nr CONTEST-Continued 
attempt. Harcia-Cornet bherne well played , flugcl 
fig-me ovtrdone , at letter K cornet bt'eaks he 18 
over amcicus, which spoils lus playmg , bas's solo, 
a well played stral ll,  but . not dead 111 Luuc ; repeat 
a tnfle ea31er, good• ; closrng bars, not enough con­
lttiast , co·n�t oadenza plays f 1 ec and clean, brit why so fa;t ! Andante allt>gi cLto Horn accompam 
monts, a ruce attempt . fiugcl not m tune trom­
bone solo fair tunn nnd ,bylc, and tt c rnbon� sharp 
at close , at lerter L a l l  o-' e1 done , why bmld up so 
hea' y •  <ii letter �I. clolccm ente, more cha1iacte1 is tic. 
Allegro---.}Ielody parts, tune spoils this stram from 
bolllg- ca) 1tal ,  repeat sanw , at letter N bass solo 
rn good atte1�rt ,  on 1 epeat the s,tme ; at l etter O. 
fina l e, horn 1 flat and spoil s the close ; thi s  band 
plays smarrlf all ilirough, but unsaf<.>, and no t so 
\'ery tunefu , spo1l rng general ensemble. (Recond 
pnze, £ 4. )  
�larch Contest -Fll"st }lour R011 Old ; se('OJt d, 
\Yo1k111gto11 Town ' .\ O 'Y B X. AdJ L1d1cator 
THg . S E C RE 'l' A RY rc>ports -" Butte1knowlc are getti.1g I eady for the contest field agam, undcr 
tho tu1tun of :'I I  r J ost>ph 'l'casdalc Tt is onlv 18 
months srnce the band was io organised. ·The 
bandsmen are all  young and <Jager. \\"hen orgamscd 
only ten months tH1ey '\\ ent to a. contest and "·on �� trd pnzc a mo n g  eight bands a credit, to [\.11 
Xo. 6 (Gutsborougih Puory ; T H unter) .-A good 
�ta1 t, with good tllpleLs frorn euphomum ; from 
Jetter A also good , cm net cadenza mcely pl.ayed. l1 ndante-Cornet agatn playmg n icely, but not , e1y 
' "' 1ed rn tone a n d  �and is not so sympathetic as 
m ight be ; still. tnne is vety fatr, bars 25 aud 26 not so good , from J etter E not so good · horn cadenza noL clear Allegro moderato-A ra:r performrunce 
only to letter G, �b cn an impr-01 ement takes place. A llPgro Vl\ ace-N ot so good here aga i n  up to last few bars, which were ve1 y good , euphonium cadenza g-ood on the " hole. A ndante con moto-Accom­
pammcnts loud and loose , euphonium plays fal!ly 
well but not with rnfficient waunlh · accompam rnents still too loud, and the1 e 1s too m'uoh samcnPss 111 Lhe phrasrng. A n dante con mot-0-T10mbones not a ga:ocl blend, .and 1Jot together , solo trombone 
plays fairly well, how<',er , accompammPnts agam 
too loud. Allegr? molto-A good tprec1se sta1 t, hut loosen osf creeps m, a n d  the band docs noL keep m tune a l wavs. (Second prize ) 
No. 8 (Skelton Old ; F.. Sm1th)-Allcgro animato -A fair. toned band ; tempo too fast for e u phorn um and baritone ; bars 16-17 too slow :  out of tune at close , cot net �aclenza wel l played Andante-Corn<.>L plays solo fairly well , ac.compamments howe, er a1 <' i1ot 1 1 1  tune and play too loud ly ; the 'conct>plt0� uf the mo,()meut 1s rnther crude : balanee of parts 
is not good : horn cadC'nza fai rly well pl ayed 
I
A llPg 1 0  morlerato-Very loosely played , trombones ahoL1 1  ,-c>ry m uch ; from letter G muf'h hurried .\ llcgro Vl\'ace--Sllrnlar to last mO\ cment up to the l,dt0r part, 1dueh is much bottC'r ; euphonwm cadenza u nc<'rta1n. Andante con mot-0--Accompani­rrents aga111 too loud and not a t all sympathetic cuphon rnm only mod!'rate , no rn1p10\'m<'ent to end. A 1, dante :on moto-N1ce balance i n  trombones but �hrasmg is not g<;>od . Jctt<'t .\I too detached rn 'style cLnd _mo, <'ment oetcr101 at<'s �.\ lleg1 o 111olto Too h u rrH d · tr'.'.'hrnquc sl w :rg1Rh a nd movement taken too fast ( Fo u rth I'llZ<' ) 
Derby No 2 S A. Band ns1ted Higih.gato for a week-end Lost montJh. l\ly 111fo1·mant tolls me that wlulst the plavrng was good this  ba.nd h as a Jo " way !O i{O befote b<'rng m the same street as t\�� premier Lon�on S A. combrnauons. Regent Hall and Chal k F arm umted 'l11th '.Derby Band at tl RP<rcnt Hall o n  the }fonday 11 igh t for a " fostival 1,� 
. 
-w:althnmstow Silver Band pl.ayed to a la rgo 
CIO'I d ar Regents Park last Sunday and I hin " 1t  on t.he best aulhonty that �lr R undle's m en a-ave an excel l ent acconnt of thcmseh·es Unless otht>r London combrnabons got a m ove on, musi ca l l v  rh1s band w d l  be well ahead. �raster Wilton's fin� cornet plavrng on Sunday deligl1ted tho 
\ . 
· se preSC'n t . 1 eport to _ hand state that High�atc- C i tad l Band are ord€nng a new set of silver plated mstn� mcnts ; ob\lously thc10 1s plenty of ca-h in tho 
etter H. roulades plenty of " g� "  h t tl �h d h' 
v, u on 1e mu.  s1 " ;  eup om um cadeni.a a shade sharp which mars a 11 e!L played Padpnza. Anda nt� modorato-E uphonium sol o spoi led by tune , horn flat, etc. , n uances O\"PHlonf' a s  balance , at !otter I horn figu1 e not ' ery  disf o 1ct a t  Jett  rr J tu lb qua rteLte >and aceompoa111m<'1;ts make '" ,,.00ci 0 th�a,da
le and !us pu pils. W c hope ro d o  better 
is year. " Also competed : Skelton (J Ja"k�on) B 1 o tton (.\ 
nortJ1e1n suburb. YIYO 
rLI� Y E L A XD .\RSOC[ATTOX CONTEST-C ont. 
HnkC't ).  Thornaby Boro' (J Wilson) � [uldk�-horoutrh Comrades. ' 
2 
)/ a P, h Contcst .-Ist Pi izP Hcdrar Ii on works · n t , rotton , 31 d, G u 1sborongh P1 1on·. ' 
W. H.\ LL I WBLL, .\ clJudica.tor. 
PERSONALS. 
+ + + + 
°'l [ r  1 IT \\ U l 'IE 1, " <'  n r• �lncl 1 n '  10 
< m cri11g f1< 11 t h  dfc t of 1 11 1<<'1du1t d f 1 1 !  " h eh 
}<ft }11111 Ill Il l  l Xl l (I < h  g'IU' C ('0lldI1 1Ul  f I s< l (' 
<la' s 1Iapp1h lw no" Jin I ,  p s , f a c ompl"t' 
I ('(<1' U\ UH! Ji, tdl tlS that h " !l l l'fo' t ll< h a ,  
ht� n u rnp< H ,1 h1 th<' "' mpath> of 1 h t o' 
f 1 1uHl 1 1  u1n of " ham knm1 h 1 11 1  onh thr• 1�! 111  
1 m teal " '  r k  "'.Ii \\ lnt<' i sks 1 t o  t hink a l l  t hose 
1 ho h a 1 (' , 11lt d or \\ ntt<>1 1  to < x1  r s ' n 1p1tln 
11<  1 '  ('Xtl< llHh apprcc l lt l \ {'  <Jf t} t'lr l{OOd \'1 }u s 
1 11 d  a'ks tl CIH LO UCCP[lt t l  C '-<'  Imes a ! u s  I ( l 01 d 
tha. b 
\ I t  
e.a �01 
( 1 ( )  
\ f  1 
INn rn g t In n 
�"' f't ahon 
add1 t1011 t! ro 
i d.a 
+ + 
\ l r  T HY � !  fl 01 s 
" for t!I I n <'  ha 1<! J h 0 co dc ,1 ad1 !'1 ttscd ll1 la  t 
mo 1 t h  s B B :S � '  c < OPC' fo1 nrn 1 ' bands to od 
to t h<' f 1 01 t n l  mak 1 1  t <'s fot thonsPh es 
l nfo1  ti l l  i t  l la1  d , d fo t 1 a t0l\ ) I an so bt S\ 
th it 1 I aH h a d  to 1 ef J dg ng <'ngagNne1 t 
fll I i]j ()\ ('] t h C'  COllllt ' n, t h C  \\ l\ '\\ cat frne 
le t p1e<('s at tl os<' fo1 \ f m  eh< sto am! (y}as0 o ' 
< ontC'•t• Th<'rC' " il l  h<' 100111 for 1111 p101 <'Ill <' it  
' ll('n tlw " rn111g h!Lnd h "  c pit e<l 1 1  e1 a1  e 
p1 cces " hw 1 < 01 Pr a 11 ir1 1 dt s of e 1 obo 1-th e' 
l 1 1  tu  n l fl \ ( g a \  n n d  b e  ( ( n  I lg' n n 1 ood so 
that t h c1 " 1 m pl<' sMp< for the bE»t of  hands 
a n d  the hrnd " luch c a11  best , nt<'1  into th<' spirit 
of  t ne mn 1c '" ll do 1 ht <' s ca11 \ off the palms 
+ + + + 
\I1 J \\ C \ RRF.T'T the Denb\ Dale bandr 
n a•tc-i ""tcs I m  ist t ell ' ou tl at I th 1k t h e  
1920 Jon nal 1s  g r a n d  bevo1 d <>xp1<'ss111n 
< F un a• t h P  i splc11d1d l l a' e plav<'d the 
){'a1 1t  ft  I t omhonc wlo sto1 Ps of t >l<'s-1t is so 
atttactn to a tt ombonrnt I I a e •00 ed a l l  th e 
sel<' t 1ons ai cl h a '  e h a d  ' 11 1  m ted plca • m c  1 1  dor n g  
s o  'I ha1 1 s  t h e  " L '  t o  become a t< a oh er of 
a 1  th011t\ 'II < one " ho !'COt es a<'q1111es a n  uu­
tunac' " 1t h  he music " eh ma! cs tearhrn g 
t horougl a1 d efT()('t ' <'  
+ + + + 
::\11 \\ I\ ( , R  \ =" 'I  of I ondon a cl r lmhm gl1 
passed tluo n � h  I n !'rpool list ' <rk on business 
\)( 1 t \\ <' he pe !us London f1 l<' l  rl• l i d  not blnnk 
on 1 1 1 •  1 el i  n t hat he llld falkn f r om gt  l( e uadh 
H1 cl ! tp1<la Pd appca1 ancc \\as due to l lOt ung 
wo1 e than a ('ombat \ I t h  a L 1�crpool 11 oto1 ca1-
' "  cl his  •1 <>n ls • hould "<' <'  h<> w r.-ck of Lhut 
motor car before ('{)mn u"ernt ng "'th 2\I1 ( 1ant 1 
\ n<l though l.ra tle scaued "'.Ir Gra nt " e  obse11 e 
was st1H able to lead Ju, fotc<'s rnto thP tented 
fiel<l a n d  b1 '1ttuc o f  a d ouble fi1 st to capture 
t h e  champ onslup of the i':lot h<'1 n C'ou 1 ne s  on 
'\\ I 1t \ l ondav 
+ + + + 
\11 F '\\ OODHO"C SJ Reci etary of Hor\\l('h 
O l d  " ri tes \'\ e placed a sl101thand wul<'r 1\lth 
:\ f i  La\\ t-011  " ho i udged orn cont<'st a n rl  that 
enabled us to �" e t h e  bands t heir notes wlwn the 
i udge ga1 e his decrs1on and t 1e1 apprecrated 1t 
' C'rv < 1 m  h "\I1 La" so i " rote me lat<'1 As 
rega r d s  a shortha 1d >Htter I felt a ltttle doubt at 
first but I must sav he u n d e1.-tood his  work and 
I fo md !um ' ery h elp'ul as T " as ab e io concen 
hate ent rely o n  the stor<' :\I, com m1 tte feel 
amph repaid fo1 bhe exh a expense b' the sahsfac 
t1on gn en to the ba 1 ds n nd t h s plan " tl !  be 
<'ontrnued at all conte•ts p1omotcd uv u s  1 1 1  the 
fuhn e Tt " a good plan \\ e a d 1  ocat<J<l 1t  
trongh 01 Pr 20 y<Jars ago a n d  ea n t et see " hy 
oorne trood i udges fol1 s! ghted 1.J, ou1 proposal 
+ + + + 
\ I 1  DI\'\ TJ) A 8P l �  \ I  L late o f  Hor 11 rch 
R "'I I  I an cl " 111gn tes TC'n pet ance Bands " 1  Iles -
' I ha' e h' <'1 1  asked b\ man' bands latel y  to 
assist t hem as horn rolo1st a t  contests a n d  d fferenl 
C\n gag<'m!'nts no" that play<'I s f10m first class b Lllds 
ar> Pnga,.,cd at theu 011 n <hffercnl e1 gagements 
an I a1 <' "o '"" rcC' to gC't I ha1 e p1orn1scd to 
takP np a bit of p!uv m g  on a fe\\ dales n t h e  
s 1m11Hr i ust as m \  \ ucal \\ Ork '"ll allo11 but 
cannot a t  all do a1n dm Ill ,., tl e wmler month" 
+ + + + 
"\f I\ AI T l  R � L: l r \ L L  after a ! i felrme " 
as<oc1at on \\ t!h l t \\ <'ll  Sp1 1 11gs Ban<l durrng most 
of  " h1ch hm<' lie has been b rn d maste1 has 1101 
r<'s gn<' I h is position m or<lu to lie free f" \\ Olk 
Ill it " 'd<'r sphcn \\ C' h a 1 e told "'ll r N u ttall 
vf'.ars a go t hat he ot id t to make h m�elf a 1  a 1 l ab l e  
f o r  '\lder work but l l o  affect on f o r  Spnngs 
hrld nim fist to tJ c Ill �o" that t h e  1ne\ltable 
S( para non has b�en n ad( ' e h a ' <' cxp<'Ctat10" 
of seC'mn (\It ::\nltal!  C1' hn" a< a teadier a n il 
ad1 u d 1ca or fo1 lu 1, m the ho1 t ra n k  at c 1 th 1 
"\\ Ol k 
+ + + + 
'\ f 1  II II A I  � l l  \ ] ) ,, tC> \ f ,  \ 1. it  t{) 
Rothc1 h a 1  t 011  \\ J 1 1t '11 01 lit\ ' 11 !  101 1 un a m  a 
pka•ant ITl ('I 0 1 ' A 'Pkndrdh <'I n ams d contest 
fol(' " eath<  lllcl a h n:rc g 1te I ie p}a-y ig of t h e  
first fi \ l  hand' 1 1 1  01 dcr of 1 1 1 e1 1 t  " a s  ' " <'lose 
IC 0 1h lf'<(lllTl a httl(' Ill() (' h a 1 cl \\ Ol k  Oil tlw pa1 t 
of om<J < f t hem a n d  t h <  1 1  " I < l t h<'' Ill<'C't agarn 
t h e  cl('( '10n " '" l<l pe1 h ap he <'<>mpl< t C'h 1 ('1 e1 s• d 
To g 1 1 <' ' ou an idPa hov. dos<' t h P  pla 1 1 n g  of fi, c 
of !he ba 1 cls " ls I m ight RU\ t h a t  � o  10 \\ US 
first 111 the s<"l ..:t on " t l  84 pornts m t of  a, 
maxim l 1 l  < f 100 ::So 8 " as <'Cond " tl 82 :No 
7 third '"1 h 80 :So 11 f, urr h " n h 77 and :So 12 
fifth " th 74 Rm eh t11 , " as closp and ' xotu g 
"1ough for c1 <'n a Pt one<I J ll(}gp [ ti nst 1h 1 t  t n e  
bands , 1 1  1 t!h 1 0  l l ld  "'l l r  :S 1 1 1 1 t h  '" I µ1 < lrn 1 
thflr '"PJX>1 t ' he l h l ol<b Ins l<'Xt conteot o n  
.\ 11,>;11  ( 7th \ 1 1 8m th S('( I I  s to llH 11 1t h  t \ 0  
Obj e<;ls I l l  \ IC'\\ rhf' fit t IS tlH a(h all<  ('I ( l lt  of  
h1 a s ha 1 ls 11 1 d tne 'C''<lnd t I < 1 ais1nii:- of mone' 
for t h <>  ' ar1011s <l1nr1tubl, "' t i tut 101 1  Ill I\.othe1 h a 1 1 1  
a n d  distr1C t � 11 h  JC h 1 ge1 t it  m a n  " " ortln 
of all thP 11ppo1 t and h• Ip t hat handslll ('ll <an gn e 
h I l l  Gn l 1 1rn an C>nb ' of at leaol \\q>n \\ bands 
for h 1 s  1 < Xt pffo1 t an ! th<>n l e  " 111 h a ' "n 
h app' rna11  1 1 1  I < cl "\[ i ,_ 1 t h  t<'lls n <' t hat "'lf1 
'I n1n1s Hol<I< 11 " i l l  1 11 1 lg• tl (' next cont!'st so th e 
hands c-an 1 '  t 1 "" l tlt it t h < '  " ill  li:<'t ful l 
J ll l lC<' \ II I hop' ''  tl nt ' r r  Ji olrl n " i l l  h<' s< t 
a' 'tiff l t 1sk (Ls I h a ! on "'lnt "\I ondn Th< 
Rot h n' t 11 • 1<m d pi "cl it p} f to ('011 ,1s1 C\nl1 1 l'h 
o f  'POi b (!>< ti t  1 1  J u  s 1 1  I gC'nt l!'rn• n\  a n <l nn. 
dt r ,1011 " " 1 "' Pd 1 1  prop< 1 pint l i>  hd I 
\\l ll lH 1' Il l  J I fl '  I sllJlJl< d l h  l l  ( I  PI \lJI ( 
re 1h I " II 1 't iff t isk It id h r11 rn po r I u rxm 
1111 u d pn l11p• t l " " '"P'  In Pd " Ith "" \\ !' l 
ii:-ood !II( k io � J r  :in 1t l t  ancl lu pi, 1 1  hd ' m 
mii tN I ll 1 "r f1 1t 1 1" ' <'nt ure lit < \ 1 1 1 cl 1 t tk 
Ji <  r ho p t  d1t , 1 1  I kil l  Ilic 1 1  tcd 1  < ' He tl crh l i t  
\\ ill (! ] { (  sOJ < I J( l I I g 
CONCORDS & DISCORDS 
B 1 t'<tO! 
J c 1 1 1 u t 1rc Rull l< «l t h < n a 1  n u a l  
\ [  1 0 h  unp 1 I l l t " a s tI an trt  
1 11c I 1 1 1  g t h P  <'l l�rt,� < 1 "' t of ' lh S \\ lu t e  "' 
tetrl  < '•  T'<'1hap \Oll II 11 t 1s 1 bo 1 t  tin C' " e  11 rk 
i p  a lm nnd t l  c ft! t <'  < t111 I loo! a h t 
h1 M i tri Sonu 1 ca a go c I l 1 <.'at f>XJJC'C• a  
o n s  rcga 1d1ng 131 1 tol B rnd 'Ihe) h " '  e however 
fil!!'n a 11 a' 1 Id and 1 et i l t  t t lt 1 becans<' of  
1 ! 1 <  " al \\ c hopC' t i Sh a '' t on a 1  d 1 11 d  1sb ' 
a 11 al  cncd a n d  ictn c a M e. i t  e1 * * * * * 
\ l 1 J J SII .\ \\ of Black D I <'  01 e \\ ho ll \\ <'  
Joni lo a;; ia hu ' l<'Hhe1 m the < 0 1 1 1 1  go \ l'U l s 
t el l s  us t h at h< fin q t  a1teltc pla'1ng a clel gl t 
a n ti a 1 et1 1cat1on "\\ <' h a "  1 o l p<'ted at •e < 1 
< 01 I<' t ' rn rn n g  fi fit ts i 1 I t 11 0  ceond 811 < e  
o t pa1 q 11 as fo 1 m 1 <l ll 1918 \I P  na\ e p i n ed a t  
12 C'ont est• " rnm g '"' C' i fit  0ts and onh onre 
]rn,1 \\ C bee i m p  a l l  cl B\ tJH " U \ the fi st p ZC 
at R.ai dsle1 \\ as 11 011 b, l hl C' '\o 1 Part 1 - ol �o 
2 a 1 epo1tC'cl �o 2 11 a s  e m d  
* * * * * 
1I1 ]{ S H l l ll t l  c st c10tal\ 1 s  thanked fot 
P1 <'S c 1ttu M s I CJ < 1 tu g i i  c at nu al m edmg o f  
D a lton lo " B 1 1 d  a n d  a � n < J n ,  conceit wl e h  
1 t po ls 1 efil t ClC I t on the 111 1 'lcal sta n rl  n g  o f  
t f  <' Lia I ,\. •JX'Cial cffo1 t is afoot £01 tl <' pu chu e 
of son C' n e 11 111 t mcnt• "'.Ir Snuth t<'ll n <  
11 <'  c a \ C 2 7  p!a, ng- m embers a n d  a f e ,  l<'at n<'I S 
c o m m g  on mcel) "'l l r  Rob< rt e\.tl rn•on hn h<'<'ll 
1 e  !'!!'Ned conducto He l a< scn <'d as ronduct01 
for SC en ' ea1 S 11th <at 0far!Jon a 11 cJ  has beh rn d  
t hat a record o f  sc, entN' 1 ,ea 1 s  a s  a plav1  0 
m cmb 1 l'i <'  a 1 P  s 1 1 e  "P shall con nn ue to de el \ c  
a n d  iece ' e  t h <'  snpno1 t of  o m  to11 nsrnen 
* � * * * 
fl l  \ [ U�fyO i epoits The Glasgo" "'l l u s1cal 
C'omp t non F!'stn al t xrendrn0 01 e1 ten da, s �on 
c l n clecl on '\Im 8th u, er 8 OOO rnn petrlo1" tool 
I a t m 1t  It  is  t o  b<' 1 egrettcd tliat at an e' e1 t 
of this  1rnportunc<J o il y  fi1 e pa rt es entered for tjh e 
brnss q untt N t e  C'ompctit10n on the glee Haste } e 
•oft gale» 'IJ e fii ,t p 1 1z< '' as wo11 b1 tl e C l3de 
bank Band s rrombm (' Quartctte �lr Grain 1lle 
Ban tock said h o  drd n ot HHIE.'ll ber l earw,,., fo1  r 
t1 ombo11e, IJeforP but he " od<l look fon, ard t o  
h <  1 11 g t h e  1 10a 1  i Tre effed \\ as quite fin e  a n d  
t e v  f o r  11ed a J a 1  m<Jn w u s  b l e n d  IIe m i g h t  b e  
dppaitr 0 fiorn t h e  Fcst r  al s 1 ule, b u r  !w asked 
pc i ••IOll to r equest t ne tro i bone qua1tette t o  
pla, ana rn I ma> 111\('1est ba 1d,me11 t o  know tlrn t 
this qua1  t.et t e  plavs 11 1tho1 t e t h et cop1Ps 01 con 
d nctoi " Juch dH•\\ f o i1 P10f B antock fa, om able 
eo 11 ll<'nl Cl) cleha ok Ba irl alo-0 p<r'ecoo a ;-ot d 
4.L a i t f'tte amo n g  tl en m embe1s and t h i s  pa1 b 
securnd !hn<l place m the ' ocal quartette corn, 
pel1tion 
* * * * 
P I P E R  11 11tes - T n e  rnfluence of t h e  great 
ba i d  contest 111 (,}asg-o" i s  ev1clcnth pei meatmg 
the outlv ng d1stocts as e 1 1denced by t h e  
annou 1cement o f  a cont<'st at D unoon a popular 
pleasure and health i eso1 t on t he J< rth of  Oh cl<' 
I hi 01 1ghont J i ly a g 1 a n d  sp01 ts <'a n ' al the first 
and la rgPst of its l nd 1 11 Scotland 1s hem o- Jield 
t h e1e I ll  wh1oh muswal Pompettt ons ai P gf, Pn a 
place rn band <>olo a n d  1na1  t<'ttP p]a\ m g  a lso 
rhou contPst In A ddn on a good b1 us ha 1 d  will  
g11  e per for m anccs <'' er y afternoon a nrl n en mg 
Du noon 1 s  fa rno s the \ \  01 Id 0'  N for t n e  an1  ml 
pipe baud contests fo1 the .Argdl J:ia1 1 y  Lauder 
rn d  otncr ! toph 1es l s  this a n  ct!o1 t to o-am 
populallt\ 111 a nother dn ecl10n 
"" 
* * * * * 
"'1 1 1  ] CH A ] )])00l" Sec1da1 v of t h e  B 1 tltlulpl1 
Conte•t " i  l i e• K n d l v  pub I sh rn o 1 1  iext 
"' ie t h a t  Rule 4 oi o 1 Chan p on•l l l p  Contest on 
A gu t 18bh 1s  <'3 1 cdled 1ncl t 1 1 at each competmg 
ba id mu.t •end na1 es and ad<lress<'s of pla, <' 1 • 
" hen c nte1 11 1n 
* * * * * 
\ J r  \\ K o\.1: E reports - IIepwot th Band A H  
dorng " el l  \Ii  Ifo1old l'l..<.>rnp has been o' er a n d  
" e  thrnl h e  ts J u st th<J teache1 we need \Ve h a 1  e 
] t st acqu n ed a plated a i d engia, ed bas• t ro 11bone 
presented bv \ I 1ss "\\ a Iker of  Do\\ n shutts n 
me-1 1 1 0 1  \ of a lady fI e n d  -..dro " as also deeply 
rnterested 111 the band 
* 
.. 
O l hl In l R 
, u f u l  " n I , 
* * * * 
p .rt, - I I l l l !'lh 
( ()] ( l l t ) ('( (lit \ 
\\ H H  ll T 
CONTEST RESULTS 
I ( t 
& H )  
} I I  l 
Grc 11 
t Ill (\\ 
T \ 
I } i i <  J \ 
J Jc 11 mg ) 
* * * * * 
( i 1t11 1 th<'1  '> f a, 24th } 1 t P 11 1  (n \ \  1 l l rn n  ') S< et ud 'i: si aldf'1 i To" 1 ] ' 1 l l J 11 I ( 01 < lH n H Snt J i ff ) to \ I \\ I n111an 
* * * 
* * 
T< 1 1 1  " ' '  \'\ ells 'l [ a ,  24th 
Fn t 1'1 1z(' DucJle, P< 1 t 
"\'\ il l <  n h a l l  Tc n pe ancl' (H } 1 l r 
o <'J l O\ l I'i e J P u ll IK<' 
con nC\t I \ d i  i 1 c atoi "'I I 1  J \\ 
* * * * * 
R os "'Ila, 1<2nd "'II 1 cl of Orlcan 
F st I'i ze Pai tmgton Sec 1 d 
\\ 01 ks 'fh 1 cl R ho dcl u a n d  
} irsr Pi 1ze Standish �rcond 
ha "lR ron pd0cl A d i u d  catot .. * * 
* * * * 
S rlb' "\fa' 22ncl Eu >ant c ctc 
flou l h } I lba!l an I F1 ckl<'\ ( ol l i• 1 \ 
1 1  ornc) Second BatlP1 0 cl OJ1 J ( 
l bn d  h·u 1 thot pC' \ tdor a ("'II1 l\C'111p) Fom t h  
Speul  01 ou h 01 1 J C' ] ) , son\ "'l l nH h  
Puzc 80 1th E rnsall Second R a  H . ' Olcl �111<' 
bands compPte l c\d1nd1ra tor "'.Ir An0 • Heidi n 
* 
* * * * 
D n h tm :\fa, 24th Fn•t P l!e � lks\\ 01 t h  
Colhrry (I  Coubon) S0c:i10 Bumhc pe Colhen 
IF II ak( fo 1 I ) Th 1 cl "'lfomsfo1 t C oll 1P 1 y  (R Hord)) Fot i I h E h Coll Pt} (\ \\ ilk noon) 
P.e, <'n band co npNPd A clJ ud 1 rnw \I 1 G II 
\f e1 ce 
* * * " * 
TI1 rod "\ f a ,  24th Te t piece R ecollec o "  
o' F nglancl (\\ & R ) f 1 1 T'1  tzf' T hstock 
l Jtf'cl P 1 1ze Band ( \ La\\ nl Scrnn I 
LP1CC' tC't Club and ImmL t Bm cl 1 \ I a\\ ton\ 
'Ihud H u gglescotc and ] lhsco11 n John Locker \ 
.l: om th Le1ccstc1 h an hoe ( ,\ L1Hon) e\.diuai 
cator G- �1cltoll• :\ l u p e  Bud�C' D c 1 h' lm <' 
* * * 
Llamh ' t ' '  \la Tc 
ho • f E gland 
B 1 i iam11 P 1 ul c ( l 
fo1 d (D H Th n t ) 
D u n n }  B<'st C.: la 
l•aat ) l ' " bam 
l \\ acle 
* * * 
BlaC' 1 i a '  on :\[a, 24 h :F 
8<'conc1 B l a <'na' on l l 1 d B...,e 1  """" 
Fom t h  Va reg \ <lJ ll(hcato1 
* * * 
* • * * 
OakP1 ,,, 1 t  \ l a 1  25th O p <  i K l  t 
anthC' } n sl P z< lh toc k ( J 
SC'cond P 1  rnce J nd l(T H \\ 11 on 'I h n ct  and 
Fom h d 1 1 1 dt>d bPt\\ """ BloX\ 1ck frnpu al l(T 
Cau n,>;to1 ) a11d St C emgc l enp<rance (J 
Stu bb ) S<>cond i':\C'ct o l L l (T>zza Ladr a 
:Bust P iz< �t G<>o1 � • ' l C'mpr 1 a ncc tT Stubb I 
S< c< nd a1 cl 'I I t<l cl ' clHl 1 e ' <'<'n YI tmh 11 ( J 
\\ ! l am') a n d  n n 11 gton \\ one! (II"" I a\\ r ence) 
A<li ud1cato1 \Ii (T 11 "'IIer c<'I 
C'O:'\ ( O R l l S A �  I >  DI S C.:  irt l l S- 11 ue I 
PENYGROES CONTEST 
\! \ \ 15t h 
I l f Z I \\ ! '\ "\ I H "  
< r \ :-;,., < 
"\\ & H )  
P1 1 trha1 cl) 
1 eh a<c m ust be 
(\\ & H l 
THE 
1 ' J20 
EMPIRE CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOLO CONTEST. 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
' ,, 
\I n 
Sp >I r is cl<'hghr h • " I  1 n 1 I "' lta cl  d 
plaHd at l a !lm1 fipJcJ tl " ' <' " s pJ ,  1 r, of 1 io1 1 f 
pllZC \\ l llllC'I S J3u as It \I ll n t ll <J l (01 t< 
th<' pi z< had to go som<'11 hr" and tl c " 
m uch n Jt c1thC'1  \\ U ' B 111  1 h 1 t  plai n ' " t 1 1 
be left btdl) aga n p a 1 n o- T l "  ]1 1 l ,  
�po1n at a n  01x 1 1  cullfl st' Of co1 1 1  <' B '  
could i t p l a i  at  ] allo ' field s t h e  
c o  lfin <'CI rnd B<'s t o  \l a" b n 1 < cl 
'Ihe school heat a l (' { ll f, oc '� l l l  I l l  1 1  t r  c l  
glo1 for he k1cld10' and t l  , In cl ' " "  t 
fiot 1 Be• s do" to fne t hP l itrl., 01 r tl t 
tr� r a l l  rreats H n can t forg<'t or fo1 Ii:" , 
that lPs m rsern ul<', ( t ,  tl at a 101ghr \I1dd1 ) 
cl eated thousand of k cl lies d 111100 1 l <' " 01 , ea1 
But l e  s tq to makl' p to t l  (: ones " ho 1 mai chl!lg and p!a, 1 1 1g a1 d feast n� t h is " <'C'k l lo ) Ot t ' Pl) best o p ea e II <' I ll Ji I 
l R Oil l R 
C'01 , ch 1 H 1 0 1  to 0 1  a n ! o l C ( (l l lrd P1 z 
£ 3 ) 
�o 3 
* * 
Baud \ m 1ation R t '� ttr 
* 
24th ( h a m p101 hip 
* * 
(\\ 
E 
[\\ 
\ h11  {!IOll :\Ja ,  24.n } n st Prize � " 1  
:->< u on l ol lH'I ) tJ 1 u.11hb) :i• cond H• libu 
( 1 l lH r1 (- ---\ l ime! ll t \\ 0 1 t h  C.:ul l1cl\ 
t \\ l i <  1 11) } o u n h  \l 1 1 s<len C.:oll icn (- ---) 
\ dJ mlirn 1 or \ I i  l l a t \I oo<l 
.. * * * 
Hrr • l<'t l am \J a .  24 t h J< 11 t l 'r 11e l 1 s1 c l 
( ril 1 ' (J \. ( , l ( 1 1 \\( o<l) :-;, c >I d 1: <)[ k h11 ' 
\ I  u11  (I 
l ! 01 1  ) 
\I 1 \\ 
\I op) l h  r I Sou t h  Elm a I (:'.0< 
l '  ' ' I 1 nd, COil µt"cd \<IJ 11d1c tto1 
Hal t ( a <l 
J uxE 1 ,  1 920. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
Band Instrument Makers and Repairers. 
RUSHWORTH & D REAPE R, Ltd. ,  having considerably extended their Band I nstrument Machinery, are able to give prompt and 
REPAIRING OF BAND INSTRUME.NTS. 
Department, and added improved 
EFFICIENT SERVICE in 
S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N  I S  
the 
directed to their T R I  P L E S I L V E R - P L A T I N G .  
Drums Re-painted and Designs submitted for Crest Coat of Arms. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, 
For BA ND INSTRUMEN TS, REPA IRS and SIL VER-PLA TING, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S l. I N G T O N 
ZOO LOGICAL GAR D ENS,  B E L L E  V U E ,  
MANCHESTER. 
T FI E  SECON D .ANN U.A.L 
Empire Championship Solo Contests 
o n  B R A SS INSTRU�'.l:EXTS (Cornet, Eupho­
mum a n d  Trombone), with Piano Accompa.ni· 
•nent
' 
(H igh Pitch), Saturday, Juno . 12th, 1920, 
con1mP•1cing at Three p.m. Prelimma1·y tests, if 
rC'q n i red, will be held i n  the morning of the same 
<lay. 
TES'r-PIE CES A ... '\D PR IZES. 
B ·fla t COR �ET Secti-0n-Grand Fant asia , 
·· \Yeber" s  Last Waltz " (\Y. R immer) . First 
p1·iz<'. £ 20 : second, £ 7 ; t hi rd . £ 3. 
B-fln t E "GPHONIU �I Section-Grand .Fantasia , 
·· l C ap uletti " (Bellini),  Harry Barlow. F irst 
priz�. £20 ; second, £ 7 ; th ird, £3. 
B-flat SLIDE 'l'HO �IBO�E Secti on-Grand 
:F antasia, ' '  I n  Cel lar C<lol " ("\V. R immer) . First 
prizP. £ 20 ; second, £ 7 ; th i rd , £3.  
Emrance fpe 10s. Entries close \Yh i t  ::iionday, 
�lay 24th. Late entries 15s. to �I ay 3lst . 
E n trv forms and a l l  information from Ban d 
S··cretary, Belle Vue, ::iranohcstcr. 
B LAC K H A L L  
Bra,s B a nd Contest (promoted b,- t h e  "\Y-0rk ­
nwn" s Social Club and l nstitLite) ,  �a1t.uri:lay, J une 
2bth, 1920, for bands that haYc not w-0n £20 
;ince 1916. Test-piccos (own cl10icc) from the 
lollo"'ing ; · · Euryall't·De, " •· K onua , ' ' ·· .H..omeo 
and J ul iet " (all \Y. & R. ) .  :First prize, £25 ; 
'l'cond, £ 15 ; third, £8.  Gold medals for soloists. 
\.d j udicator. \\'al1rer Halstead, Esq., Queensbury, 
11car l3rndford . � l arnh Contest (own choice)-
1-'irst prize. £ 2 : spcond, £1. To be played on 
Band ::>tan d. E ntl"ics close J unc 19th .  
.!:'or fort  her parucu la.rs iipply •to t h e  Secreta.ry, 
Wm. Rol:,inson, 19, Sixth S treet, Blackhall 
l 'ol liery . Castle Eden . 
SO U T H  WAL ES & M O N .  B RASS 
BAN D ASSOC I ATI O N .  
TIRPH IL, GLA::iI. 
C'la ' D B• nd�. .T " "" ;;6th . 1920. Test-piece : .. .:.laid of Orlean s. " P rize, : £ 10, £4, £ 3. ; _\la rut1, 
£1 h. 
Entries b y  June 22nd to �fr. J. COOl'ER, 28, 
:-iun ny Bank, Tirphil, Glrun. 
LL\VYDCOED. 
Ba11d Contest, Class C, Jul y  3rd, 1920. 
.l e>t·pie: e : .. ::ilaid of Orl eaus " (\\. & R . ) .  
F i rst prize, £ 7  and Silver Cup ; second, £ 4  
third, £2. Adj udicator, '.!.'. G .  �Ioore, Esq. 
E nrries by ,Tune 30th to D. E.  \Yat kins, rentre­
bach, L lwydcoed -�bcrdarc. 
B L A E � AVO�. 
K i ng: Street Ba,,bst Ohapel, '.Dhursday, July 8th , 
(la,,; C Bands. Test-piece :  " Opera. Gems " ( W"". 
& R . ) .  Prizes : £7,  £4,  £3. 
E n r rics by July 4 th, 1920, to Harry Will iams, 22, 
Broad :-\ll'Pf't,  Rlaenavon. 
C RU:iJ L I X ,  �IO�. 
l'la:,s C Bamls. July lOth, 1920. Test-piece : 
· · Opera U ems " ( \r. & R . ) .  Pi·izes : £ 7, £ 4, £3.  
E nt ri<'s by July 5lli, to Allen C hivers, 4, 0fill 
Cottage\ Crnml in . 
::\I A CIIEX 
Brais Band Contest (Class B), Saturday, J uly 
24th, 1920. '.l.'csr-piecP : . .  �Iaid of Orleans " 
( IY. & H . ) .  First prize. £ 10 ; second, £ 4 ; {hird, 
£2.  ::iia rch (own choice) £1. �!arch Contest at 
4 p . m .  Selection at 6 p. m. 
_-\] I  <'1ir :·ies and corresponden ce lo be addressed 
to rho Secretary, �Iachen Denernlent F und , 
_\lacnen . 
TON G WY:\'L\ IS. 
Cla,s C Bands, A L1gmt 14bh, 1920. 
1 1('xt montJ1.  
BARRY. 
P •u'ti c1dars 
A ugust 2nd, 1920. Brass Band Competitions 
(under S.W. & �Ion. Association Rules) .  Open 
Class test-piece :  " E uryanthe " CW. & R. 19eO 
Journa l) . :F i rst prize, £45 ; Second prize, £ 20 ;  
Third prize, £ 10. Cla.ss B test-piece : · '  La Gaz:lla 
Ladra " CW. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £ 15 ; Second 
prize , £ 10. Adj udioa.tor, T. }forgan, Bsq . ,  London. Genc-ral Secretary, }fr. D. Arthur Evans, " Glyn Geramt," 15, &merset Road , Barry. 
English bands intending to compete should 
<'ommunicate w i th the Association Secretary , J. W. 
s::ilITH. 25, Alexandra Road, Pcntre Rh ondda, 
wl10 will  give assistance in obtaining enga.gements 
for Sunday preceding. 
WOOD LAN DS, DONCAST E R .  
Brndoworth �la.in �t. John �\ rn bnlance Brigade 
. ' cond A nn ual Brass .Ba n d  Contest (open) ,  Sat1w­
day, .June 26th.  on the Pavil ion l�rouud�. \Yood· 
lands. non c a•ter. }'irot l'rize, The People's 
.Refre.shnwnt HoLLse Challenge l' up (Yalue £35) 
and £ 10 cash : Recon<l, £ 6  caoh ; Third, £ 3 ; 
Fourth. £ 2 : a lso G o l d  � l <'dals for hest Cornet. 
Trnmbone. Tenor Horn a n d  E uphoni u m .  �Iarc1h 
( '011 tc't : Fi r,t I'rizc, £ 2 : ' 'C011d .  10s. Tes!r p ieoes 
0 11 n d 1oico in b-Oth >ections. J udge, A .  Owen , 
E-q.  
Partic ular,, and e11trv fc rrns fro ll l L. ::\utton, 101, 
T I H• Park. ll'ond l and&: DoncnstPr . 
BA R N S L EY .  
Band Cnnt<•,t (prnmote<l l,y \\"harncliffe 'Yood­
m oor Colliery Band).  f;at urclay . .  July lOth. Test .. 
rn<·c·c :  . . Rl'collPct ions of England . , ( \V. & R . ) .  
:Fir-& PrizP, £20 ; Hecond, £ 10 ; 'l.'hircl, £5.  
\J  .,cl a J ,  for CornPt. Horn. '.l.'rombonc, E upho ni um. 
\ T a reli i O " n C hoi<"<>) . Fi rs1 P rize. £ 2 : Second , 
£ 1 .  _ \ rlj url icaror.  '1'0 1 1 1  '1 ill, };"J  . . C horlt•v. 
Forms of Entry ar<' now ready. A pply-::iir. 
( ' .  Exley. 'l'ho \\" oocl l a 1 1d, . \\' akPfield R oad , 
\ [ a pnJ. . wPll . Ba rn,ley . 
N E WTOWN . 
Band Cont<'-<t a n d  Sp.>rt ,, Haturrlay, .J uly 17th. 
'{' . .  ,t ri • c·f· : " E nr .rn 11· ht> " \\'. & R . ) .  .Firot Pri ze , 
£ 45 : :-i<'c-Ollcl. £ 30 : Thi  i·rl. £20. 
For full  particular". apph·-(' apta in ,J . Glynn -
• f 01 u··..:.  ' L C . , C rown C h a rnhers, �('WlOwn, )lid. \Y �1 J ,  . ..,. _  
CAR CROFT (near Doncaster) . 
\ Rand C'ont('st. ( pronto!Nl by thP 13ullcroft 
( olliPn· .\mbu l anc<' Rand\ wi l l  bf' IH·ld on Hatur­
dil \' . .July 3rd,  1920. 'fp,t p i t•crs : C hoic<' of · ·  R ecol l,,ctions of E 1 1 !{la11d " , " �faicl of Orleam " ,  
n u d  • ·  Xorll!a " ( \\". & R. ) .  First prize, £10 : 
second, £6 ; third,  £3 : fourth. £ 1 .  )l arch Con· 
test (own choice)-First prize, £ 1 : serond, 1Q,. 
F urther particulars apply J.  L ineton, 44, 
Owston R oad, Carcroft, D oncaster . 
W EST A U C K LAN D 
BAN D CONTEST, promotPd by \Yest Auck­
l and 'l'cmporanr'e Band, Saturday. J11ly 3rd, 1920. 
'rest-pi ece : Any "\Valtz from 1919 or 1920 L.J. 
F irst prize, £8 : second, £2 HA>. : t.hird. £1 lOi. 
Open only to bands th at have not won over £8. 
Full parl iculars from the Secretary. ::iir. \\'m .  
Goldsbrough, " Viewland , "  Staindrop Road, 
West A uckland, Co. D u rham. 
ZOOLOGICAL GA R D ENS,  B E L L E  V U E 
'l'hirty-Fifth A nnual J uly B rass B a n d  C ontest, 
Saturday July lOth, 1920. Open o n ly <to Ama· 
teur Dai;ds that have not w o n  a p1·ize at eith er 
of the Belle Vue Contests, held in September, 
d urina the past two years. £ 50 w i l l  be aw arded 
in prizes, particu1ars of which will be forwarded 
when tho cntnes <are complete. A Stiver �Iedal 
w i l l also be presented to each of th e bands 
winning a prize. 
Particulars m ay be obtained from �Iessrs. 
John Jenn ison & Co. , Delle Vue Gardens, 
�l anchester . 
W H I TWOOD 
Band Co11LesL, Saturday, July 17th, 1920. Cash 
pnzes £21 10s. , a C up v.al ue £ 25, and 6 �Iedals 
for Soloists. Test -p iece : " Eu ryanthe " or 
" Romeo and Juliet " (both W. & R . ) - Adj udi­
cat or, Mr. Angus Holden. 
For furiher partic u lars apply t-0 �Ir. Jo hn 
� I a wson. Sccrccary, 45, Wilson Street, W hitwood, 
i11ia.r Norm an ton.  
N EW HA L L  (near B u rton-on-Trent) 
A B A.i� D  OONTE ST ·will be held on Saturday , 
July 24th, 1920. Test-piece : " Recollections of 
Eno-1an d " (\Y. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £15 and Si!­
vct·
0 
Cup ;  second, £ 9 ; t hird, £ 4 ; fourth, £2. 
Also 10s. 6d. for C-0rnet Soloist and a pri ze for 
Solo Horn. Adj udicator, ,}fr. T. East;wood. For 
<>n h.v forms
1 
&o., apply to Ur. Joseph Sanwme, 
14 ,  Thorn r "'ree Lane, . Ne w h."G.ll, ...lBurton-(nt:-TrP.-1.li.. 
F L I Nl 
The Ancient Order of Foresters Friendly 
8-0ciety w ill hold bhefr Second Annual Er.ass 
Band C<lntest on Sa.turday, July 24th, 1920, i n  
the Castle Grounds. Test-piece : " Recollections 
of England " ("\Y. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £ 20 ;  
second, £ 5. }larch Contest : Own Choice 
( \\'. & R . ) .-First prize, £ 2 ; second, £1. Gold 
)l edals for the two best &loists. Special Prize 
�Iedals •will be given to the resident Bandmaster 
and Secretary of the winning Band. A quali fied 
gentleman wil l  be appointed as Adj udicator. 
E ntries olose July lO�h. Entrance Fee, £1 ls. 
each band. 
F or Rules and Entry Forms apply �Ir. Richard 
D. Wass, Foresters Hall,  F lint. 
B RA N D O N  C O L L I E RY 
�\. B AND CONTE ST ·will be held on Sat ur · 
day, July 24th, 1920. w hen £20 in Cash and a 
Challenge Cup, v<alue 20 guineas, will be given 
in prizes. Open only to Bands t hat ham not 
won a cash prize exceeding £8 during 1917 a n d  
up to time of entry. Test-piece : A n y  Waltz 
from L.J. 1919 and 1920. 
F ull particu lars from the Secretary, �Ir.  A. 
H opk i ns, 29, High Street, B randon Colliery, Co. 
J J urham. 
GLASCOT E (near Tamworth) 
'l'l1ird Annual BA::\D CONTEST ( i n  connec­
tion w ith the Bolehill and Gla scote Allotment 
Holders' Horticultural S how), Saturday, July 
3lst, 1920. Test-piece : " Recollections of  Eng­
land " (W. & R.) .  l<'irst prize, £ 15 ; second, 
£ 10 ; third,  £5. Also Gold �led.als for best Solo 
Cornet, Trombone, E u phonium, and Tenor Horn. 
�larch Contest (own choice)-First prize, £ 1 ; 
s?roncl, 10s. Adj udicator, \V. Halstead, Esq. 
\Viii bandsme n  plrosP. favo u r  me by sendi ng 
for particulars oarly. H. \Vi lson, Secr etary, Ri ga 
Col tages, Amington R oad, B olehil l, n ear Tam­
worth . 
H A L ESOW E N .  
B R  ARS B_\. "D _.\N D  CHOIR CO::\TES'l'S 
lprnmorcd l,,y the 'l'own P rize Ba ud) , Augu8t 14tlt.  
1920. Upwards of £ &0 in pri zes. f i rst-class j ndgP. 
Band Test-piece : " Xorrna " (\Y. & H . ) .  _\dj u ­
d icator . �Ir .  \Y. Layma n .  Hon. Sec . ,  •::il r . T .  B .  
Part ridge, 29, Queen Street, Ha l esowen . 
WA K E F I E L D .  
'l'he City P rize Band will hold t he i r i:lecond A nuual 
H rass Band Contest on Satmda�·. July 24th, i n  the 
D r ill H al l  }' ield , or in th<' Dr i l l Hall ( if  rai ning) . 
Ad i u d icator,  �Ir.  'l'om Ti ll .  : Test-piece, 
·• J<: u ryanll1<' . "  P rize l isr will inC'lude £12 a nd C up ;  
£ 6 ; £3 ; £ 2 ; £ 1 ; foLll" Bas.s .:.l eda l s : 8oprano, Solo 
( 'orm•t, Solo Ilorn , Baritone, Eupbouium, Trom· hone and F lugel ·::iiedals. ) l arch (Own Choice) : 
£ 1  and 10s. Refreshments will be supplied at a 
n1oderat-0 price . 
E n t ry forl l l S  w il l be sent out latN. E. Pa l fre.,,,­
l l l a n , �ec reta ry, 14, John,ton f\trccl. \\"akefie ld . -
EC K I N GTO N .  
Band ContPst, Sat u rday July 17th. 'l\"t·picce, . . ){ccollPctions of  En gl a n d " or . . Eu ryauthe, " or 
' ·  :"\ orma " (al l \\· . & R . ) .  F irst. Prizl', £10 ; , ' econd, 
£ 5 : Th ird. £3. ::\!arch (Ow n C"hoic-P) : Fir,t. P rize, 
£ 2 : f'\pcond,  £1. A dj ud icator. �fr .  G. H. ::irerrer. 
For ftt) )  partieulars appl) to the Joint �<'Crntari<',, 
:J [ < os,r� . . T .  I T. A rgy le. 48, South .o.:atc. Eck i ngton, a l l r l  \\". H. 1::ifoorP, 2 lfol"h Sfred, Eck i ngton . 
GRANT HAM . 
Bancl Conte,t. i::>aturda.'·· J uly 17th. Prize• : 
£ 12 12'. and C'up, £9, £6, £3, £2 "\ clj url ica·tor 
)I r. rr. l�astwoud. ' 
Ful l  particulars fr-0m t h e  :'lecre tary, �Ir. t : .  
T l ti llock. 73, l+ ra n r ley Strecr, Gran th am . 
l. I V E R P O O L. . 
N O RT H  M I D LAN D BAN D ASSOCIAT I ON 
E--\ST\\"001.>. 
Band Contest, i:latmday, J une 19th.  P rize� ' 
;;:;20. £ 10. £5, £2 10s . ,  £1 10s. . 
F u l l  parliculars from ·�he l::lecre tary, ::l fr. 'I' . G. 
0. Hol mes, Eastwood, Kotts. 
BR IXSLEY . 
13and Contest under the :\'ol'th ::ir idland Associa­
tion Rules (p{.omoted by B ri ns:cy and Di3t1 i c t  
Hosp ita l Parade Committee), l::la turday. July 3!'d. 
'.l.'?st- picce, · ' La Gazza Ladra " ( \\-. & R . 1 .  Fi rst 
P rize. £ 15 and ' ilver Challe nge Cup ; Sccoucl, £ 1 0 ; 
T hird, £ 5 ; F o urtJ1. £ 2 ; F i ftl1, £1.  �l a rch Contest 
(01m Ohoice) : F ir;.t I'rize. £ 1 : Second. 10s. 
Adj u dica tor, )fr. \Y . Layman. E n t rance foe 12s. 6d. 
Entries close first r;ost June 28th : Secretary . .  ::\fr. 
\Y. J. Lee, Pollington, Brinsley, Eastwood, Xotts. 
C\-IAXSF JELiU. 
(Gncler N. �I i dland _\.ssoc1at io n  Ru les . ) 
.\. BAND C OX'l'BS'l', in aid of t he �fonsfield 
Hospital, w ill be h eld on SaLurday, July 3lst, 
1920. Test-piece : . . Recollections of E ngland " 
(W. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, £ 1 5 : second, £10 ; third, 
£ 7 ; fourth, £ 4  10s. ; fifth, £2 ; sixth, £ 1 .  J udge , 
�Ir. C. A. Cooper, H uthwaite . 
E ntries close July 3rd. F u l l  particu l ars from 
�Ir. W. Sansom , Secrer.ary, Black Boy Hotel, 
�Iarket Place, ::\lansfield, Kotts. 
OV E RSEAL. 
Band Contest (under North ·;,1idland Associa­
tion rules) , June 19th. Test· piece. • · Recollections 
of England " ( \\"". & R . ) .  :B'irst Prize, £12 and 
Cup ; l::lecond, £ 7 ; '.rhi rd, £5 ; J!'o urth, £ 3 ;  F ifth, 
£2. Adj ud icator, �Ir. Jam es Brier. 
.l<'urllhet· parti c ulars from Secretary, Ja mes A stle, 
"\YocdYille R oad, Oversea!, Ashby de l a Zouch. 
ILK E STON. 
B AK D  C OX'l'BST, u nder •Korth J1idland Asso­
ciation R ules (prumoted by the tanton I ronworks 
Brass Ba nd),  Saturday July 3rd ; te&t�piece, 
· •  E uryanthe " ( W. & R . ) .  F irst P r ize, 50 G u inpa 
Chal lenge Cup ('.Dhe Sta nton C up) and £ 20 : 
Second. £10 : .  Third. £ 7 ; Fourth. £5 ; 5th , £ 2 : 
Sixth, £ 1. �Icda.ls for Soloists and Basoes ; Special 
Gold �IedaJ for best Trombone. and Special for 
S ecreta ry of \Yinn ing Band. Adj udicator, J. A .  
Greenwood. Esq. · 
For pa.rticula rs and entry forms apply F . G. 
Castor, 37 Sh aw P.[ ;.Pf't. llk••st.nn .  
�IOO R GREEX ::\EW'l'RORPE, KOTTS. 
Band C'onr.Pst. n �<;.·� Xort•h )I idJ.aud Association Rule, (p omotetl 1 .� ,'·,� L1• 11gl<>y )Iii) anJ -�ldocar 
C'o ·npe iative Society/, Saturday, J'uly lOth. Test­
p i cce . · ' Recollections o f  England " (\Y. & R . )  or 
· ' Norma " (\\"". & Rl. F irs.t Prize. £25 · Second . 
� 15 : Thil'd. £ 7  10s. ; Fourth, £3 10s. ; F'i fth ,  £ 2 ;  
Sixth, £ 1. Two medals for Soloists. ·::iia rch l'on· 
test (Own C h oice) :  F irst Prize, £ 1  5s. ; Second, 
15' .  AdJ LLd1cator, ::iir . •  T . Ord H ume. 
'F'ull part icu lars from r hP Secretary, l�fr. R. C li ff, 
C ' o-operative Soc iety. La ngley J r ill , x Otts. 
LO.Kl� EATON. 
Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST (promoted 
by the Long Eaton Siker P rize Band) August 
2lst, 1920. Test-piece :  " Verdi's ' \Vorks " 
I W. & R . ) .  £45 in prizes, and Specials. J uYCn i l e 
Sports . Grand prizes in connection w ith above. 
Full  particulars later. S. B. SteYenson, Secre· tary. 5, Regent Street, Long Eaton. 
:-\Pc;-et:l n·. .Frederic \Yonh I.ec ::i ro unt 
L nrn ders Terrace. G ranlharn, N�tts. 
- ' 
D U  N OO N .  
T n  con nection w ith S pans f'am ; ,·al Band Con ·  
test (Second Sect ion ) ,  under the S. A.'B . A . Rules, \� iU be held at D unoon 011 Sat u rday. 17th J uly.  F i rot P rm'. £ 12 .: Second. £ 8 : 'l�h i rd. £ 4 : Fourt h £ 2 : .F ifth, £ 1 .  Jlusie : B and ' s · o w ri choicf> 
na tional a i rs. ' 
Further particu lar s  from H. S. Strafford, Seem tar>·· R osegarth , Dunoon . 
W R EX H A M . 
O ,  e r  £ 80 i n  prizes. Ch am p ion B rass Band Contest on r:�" Pa rcia u , \Yrexham, \\'edncsday. 
July 2lst. Q Luclv·step �larch Conres.t Own Choice £3: To,t-piecc1. '· E uryanrhe . ,  ( \Y. '& R . ) .  F i rst 
P rize, £50 ; Second, £20 ; se\'cral G ol d ::ii eda ls . 
. Bn rrie, l'lo0e July lst. .For schedules and par· ticulars npply to (i€o. Jones. 24, R hosdd u R d . ,  ll'rexha n i . 
·���������������� 
A L FR ETO N .  
Band C0nte,-t (under t hf' a mpicc5 o f  tho Swan­
w!ck Coll iery Band), Saturday, J uly 24t h . •  'l'est-
11.i.ece : ". RPcoilecLions of Encdand " nv. & R . ) .  1 '  i rst P r1zC'. £ 20 ;  Second £ 12 10s. : Third. £ 7  · 
Fourth, £ 4 : }'ifth, £2 ; 'a l so S il Yer C up, Yalu� 
£2:i, ::ir a rch C ontest : Firet Prize, £ 2 ;  Second. 
£1. Ad i ud ica tor . "\Yill L ayma n, :K,q. 
Seci·etar\". '.!.'hos. S hipman, Yictoria S·treet, 
.\ ! Ireton. Derbvshire . 
•B,- kind pP i:mis•ion of R. C. A. Pa l mer �Iose­
wood. E•q . . .T . P. 
WORC EST E R  • 
(:rand _.\ rnateur Band Contest on thp Coun tv 
Cricket Grnund, Saturda�·. July 24! h .  .Prizes': 
F i rst. SQ Gu inea S i lv!'r Challenge Cup a n d  £16 
cash : SN·ond.  £ 10 ; Third, £ 7 : FoLirt l�. £ 5 ; a n d  
£ 4  for tlhc· highC'sl placed ba nd bPlonging to t h e  
County of  \Yorccster wh ic h has nc\·er w-011 a priz<'. 
'I e't -p iece : E ibhPL' '· Rel'ol lec·t ious of .England " or 
" Eu na 1 1 thP • · ( both IY. & R . ) .  A.dj LLd icator, 
::i t r . . Jesse �Ian•leY. 
F ull  partiC"ular� ancl forms of •'n try from thP Hon . 
Secreta r)·, ReY. �l anley Power . Rrnmw ic h  House , 
\ 1-orce,ter. 
DARTO N .  
Bra s:; B a nd Contest (prnmored by Darton ::i r a i n  
( 'ol l iPl')' Band) .  Sat urday . J ul y  31sr. Tt»J,.piecp 
" Recol kctions of Englan d . "  l st PriZ<', £7 ; 2nd , 
£ 4 : 31·d. £2 ; 4th, £ 1. ::ipp('ia l 1 1 1pdals .  }Ja rC'h 
( ' 0 1 1 rcai (own cl1-0 ic0). lst PriZ<'. £ 1 : 2nd. lOo. Eid  ranee fee 10s. : a dj udicator . _\Jr. T. E astwood.  
J.;ntrc· for1 1 1s from nhe :-\rcrc lar)·, ::i r r. J. II. 
>ka rlPtt. 21. _.\ Jan Road . Darton. Kr. Rnrnslf',  .. 
M EXBORO. 
}fo 1 1 tagu Hospital.-Bra,, R a n d  ( 01 1tP>t. rrn-
1noted h.,. t ] 1(' }: 1 1tcrtain n1 ent" Co1n1nith'P. R'tt unla \ , 
.T u ! )· 3ht. 1920. Te<b·picc·c' :  ·' E nn·a nt hp " or 
" R 1'collpctio1h of E n �lun cl " ( bo t h  · \\- . & R. \ .  
Fir•r PrizP. £ 10 and Chalil' t · gp ( ' up : SPC'on d.  £6 : 
'I " i n! ,  £ 4 ; Fourth,  £2. } l a rch· (ow n ch o i ce ) : 
F i rst. £ 2 :  Second. £ 1. _.\ cl i nd ica tor . :J l r. \Y i l l i e  H "•l J>. Bradfonl.  ( :old ::iIE'dah for best -oloi>t,.  
E11 tri1''  clo"• "aLu rda,._ J u l v 24t h .  En trv forn1;; 
r , .  , J 1 1  F .  f'utr•.  Senet ar\·. 7. P i t t  � treet, ::i r exboro·, 
, H )t 1(\rhnni. ' 
7 
Delivery front Stock. 
TWO G CJOD LINES. ) 
BAN D  BOOKS 
For Pasting in Loose Music. " "":.._...., 
POCKET TY PE FOLIOS ... """  .. 
For Loose Music.  
NOTE.-·We Speciali se in  B a nd Book s and 
have no other li ne of Good s. 
S e n d  & d .  l"o r S a m p l e  March BooJ,. 
BAND BOOK MAN UFACTU RING CO . ,  
91, Qu een St. ,  Bra dford, Manchester . 
K N U l S FO R D .  
BA�D COXTEST a n d  F lo wer Show, Bank 
Holiday, August 2nd, 1920, a t  Tatton l'ark, 
Kn utsford. Test-pieco ; " Recollect10ns of  .1£ug­
la.1td ."  First prize, £20 ; second, £ 12 ;  third, £ 8 ; 
fourth, £5 ; fifl11, £3 ; also Special Medals for 
:Soloists. Aclj udteator , ::\Ir. J. A .  Greenwood. 
Enrrance fee, 15s. E mries cl-0se J uly 2lst . 
For full  particulars, apply to ::iir. J. . A .  
Jackson, 42, Bexto n  Road, K nutsford, Cheshire. 
B LAC K H A L L  CO L L I E RY 
Eancl. C ontest B a n k  Holidav �londay, A ugust 
2ncl. 19'20, whci{ upward of £ 40 will be given in 
prizes for b a nds diat ham not won ove r £20 
since 1910. Test-piece : ' ·  R eco!lecti ons of E ng­
la1id " (W. & R . ) .  }'irst prize, £ 17 ;, serond, £ 10 ;  
t h ird, £5.  Gold medals for soloists. :Yiareh 
(01rn. C ho ice) to be p1ayed on Stand First, £2 ; 
sec-0nd, £ 1 . . 
For fu rt her pat·ticulars apply Joh n Spavm, 13, 
\\"" Pst Street, B!ackhall Colliery, Castle Eden, C-0. 
D urha.�ic"'.n.:.· __________ �-�-----
COALV I L L E  
Coah·ille a n d  D istr iot Charity P a rade a n d  Gala 
Comm ittee will  hold their Annual Brass Band 
Contest on B a.nk Holiday ::iionday, A 11gnst 2nd, 
1920. Test-piece : · '  R ecol lections of :England . " 
( \Y. & R . )  F irst Prize, £ 1 0  and the Hawley Silvor 
C h a llenge C up, value £ 20 ; .Second Prize, £ 5 ; 
T h i r d  Prize, £2 10s. AdJ ud1ca tor, �1 r. J. Ord 
H urni e. 
For full particulars and entry forms apply to .the 
!Ion. Sec., \Y. V. Scott, Station House, Coalville. 
H OY LA K E .  
Band Contest ( prc 111ot!'d by lloyl akc Football and 
:\ thletic ( l u b), Saturday, August 7th. £50 in cash 
prizes. 'L'est -p iece : · ' Recollections of E ngiland " 
( \\'. & R. ) .  1 :i l a l'Oh Conrest ( o wl! d1oiee). 
:F n l l  i:m·ticn lars short ly. ·�lr. S. \Yr ightJ. Secre­
t_a�·y. ( {rcyeJanu .\ Ycn uc, Hoy l ake , Ch esh ire. 
A U D L E Y  
Brass Band Conte>t (promoted l>y bhe A udley 
and D istrict Horticultural Society). _\ugust 4th, 
l920. TesL-picce : " The ::iiaid of Orlean s " (W. 
a n d  R . ) .  }' i"st prize, £ 20 ; secnnd, £ 1 2 ; iihird, 
£ 5. ::ir arch Oon•tf'st-First prize, £ 1  10s. ; seoond, 
15s. : third, 10s. _\.dj u dicato r wanted. 
.!<'or fu l l particulars  apply to :\Ir. Robert Taylor, 
.Eato n  House, R aven's Lane, Bignall J<:nd, Xew­
castle, Staffs. 
W I L L E N  H A L L .  
Brass Band Contest (in conn ection w i t h  Willen­
hall Flower Show),  Thul"Sday, August 2.bth. Tesil· 
pi ef'e : " Norm a " ( \V. & R. ).  First P 1·ize, £ 18 ;  
Second, £ 9 ; 'I1hird,  £ 6 : Fourth, £3.  March (o w n  
cho ice ) : F irst P ri ze, £ 3 ; Second, £ 2 ; T'hird, £ 1. 
A dj udicii.to-i\ Lieut. J. Ord Hwue. 
Rules and entry form s from the )fusical Secre­
tarv, ·�Ir. H.  H. ::ilarsh, " L ugano, " The �lanor, 
Willen·hal l. 
ROTH E R H A M . 
Rotherham B rass Band FestiYal ( in a id of the 
Rotherham Nursin g  Association) , will be he ld i n  
Roston Park. Ro·therha.m, o n  Saturday, August 
7t.h 1920. Test-pieces (choice of) : " E uryanthe, " 
·' La Gazza Ladra, "  " Rorn<eo and Juliet, " " La 
GO L D T H O R P E .  R ei ne d e  Saba. " and " Th e  Barber o f  Seville " 
l 11 (all W & R . ) .  ·Prize s : £ �b. £ 14, £6, £ 3. }!arch B a nd . C-0ntcst (promoted by t ie 
,
-A otment (Own 
. 
Choice) : £1 5s., 15s. Adj u dicator, �f r. Associat10n),  �Ionday, A ugust 2t;?• 19'.:0. r Tes�; I Angu s  Hol den .  E n trance Fee, £ 1 .  Entries close p]('ce, . .  Recollecnons of E nglan d or � or m a  J i 24tl 1920 (\Y. & R . ) . Fi rst Priw. £ 12 12s. ; Seco11d, £8 8s. ; l]:l,1"' �nd Entr Forms from H .  Smith, 599, 'l'h1rd,  £3 3s. : Fourlh, £ 1  ls. .�I arch (own chowe) , F itzw i lliam R-0ad YRother hrun . £ 2  2s. Adi udicator, )I r. :Jiaior H itchen . �====--=..:c::cc=L.' ..=c.:..:. ___________ _ 
Entry forms, &c. , from the Secreta ry, ::ifr. W. GR EAS B O R O '  
H :'>lAl."LO R ,  4 ,  Wellington Street, Goldthorpe, The Greasboro' Brass Band will hold a Band .ne.ar Rothe1,ham. Contest o n  Saturday, August 1 4th, 1920. 'l'est-
R l  N GWOO D N ear C H EST E R F I E L D .  p iece : An:i:- Selec.tion from W .  & R . 's 1920 , ' . . , j Journal . First prize, £ 10 .and Challenge Cup . Band , . C onte,st , �londa) ,. , A.u g�1st 2nd . . 'l est- (presented by �lappin's Old Brnwery C o . ,  Ltd. ) ; piece : c " ,f'a Gazza _L a�ra . or . . . �cro ll�ctwns o.f I second prize, £ 6 ; third prize, £ 3 ; fourth prize, �ngland ( bot h . I\ · �  K l:, _ F11.•t Puze, £ 40 ,  £ 1 .  Also specials for Soloists. The Cup to be �eco�1d, £15 ; Tlurcl, ;t;lO = .,  G- �ld �l_edals . · for Les: won three years in succession before c�ai:med . by ooloi,t�. M� 1 ch (own d10ice) · �ll•t Puze. £ � ' any band. March Contest : Own C h oice. First 
�ec2nd, 10,. . Adiudicator. Dr. J.  F redeuo prize, £l 10s. ; second pnze, £1.  :S tauon, �Ius. D . , . F. R . C . O. ,  L . R . A . � I . . R ules and entry forms from Mr. JO S. 
_ For 
full JJal'tl.culars apply t o  }lr. Frederick B RADSH AW 24 Chapel Street, Greasb-Oro', nr. :\ ash, 14, v ictona Street, New B nm rngton, near Roiherh.arn. 
' ' 
Chc&rerfiold :::.::c.:.:.:.:::.::.=::.:.. _______________ _ 
T IS B U R Y ,  W I LTS. 
Subject to not less tJ1an eight bands competin g, 
the 'I'isbury Horticultural SocieLy are prep: ued >to 
run an Open B ra ss 13and Contest i n  con11<Jction 
with t,heir Flower Sh-ow on Au g u st 4th. Prize 
l i st will  include £ 10 a n d  C u p, £f>, a n d  £ 3 ; with 
£ 1  for Cornet Solo a n d  £1 for E u phoni 11 m  Solo, 
a ... l ... 't"'�ial  orize of £5 Ss. for bands w i t h in 
the SaliBbu ry rarli" mentn.ry lfiviSion. 
Will bands l ikely to enter com11rnnicate wit,h 
fre Secretary, Robert L ush, '.l.'isbury, \Yilts.,  not 
l ater •;;b a n  J u ne 7th 
BAG W O R T H  
Leicester Royal I nfirmary Parade a n d  Gala­
..\ Brass B and Contest •will be held on Au gust 
3rd. 1920. Test-piece : " Rerollccrions of Eng­
l a n d " (W. & R.) .  F i rst priz.e, £ 12 and Silver 
Cup, value 10 gLt ineas ; second, £ 8 ; third, £5 ; 
and four Medals for Soloists. 
For foll part iculars wri-te Mr .  Sid. ·ward, Sec-
retary, 92, St ation Hoad, Bagwortb, n ear 
Leicestet·. 
D U M F R I ES .  
Dum frie�  'l'o w n  Band will  'hold a B rass Band 
Contest on f\aturday, 7th ..\ ugusr. 
Particulars from th e Secretary, ,James �f d\:innell , 
185, St. �lichael Street, D umfr ies. 
H U GGL ESCOT E .  
A Brass Band Contest (promoted by the I-Iuggles­
cote Horticultural I mprovement Society) will be 
II'.eld on Saturday , August 14th. Test-piece : 
" Tscha.iko \\'sky " I W. & R . ) .  F i rst prize, £30 ; 
Rr·cond, £ 1 5 : Third, £7 10s. ; also £ 5  for best band 
with i n  a t welve mi le radius (this ban d to flay for danciug i n t h e even ing) . .Six Gold anc Sih·er 
:Jletla.ls  for bt'st soloistE. ::\Iareh Contest (own 
choice ) : First Prize, £ 2 ;  Second, £1.  
For other particLtlars, rule>1, a nd entry forms 
apply to the Secretary, �Ir. J. Jackson, 140, 
C rescent Road, Coalvi!le, near Leicester. 
B I D D U LP H  
B iddulph Show iand Champion Brass Ban d  
Conrest, "\Vednesday, August 18th, 1920. '.l.'est­
piece : \Veber's " Euryan t he " ( \V. & R.) .  J<'irst, 
pri ze, £50 ; second, £ 25 ; third, £15 ; fomth,, £ 10 
v utl Specials. Entrance }"ee, 21s . Adjudicator, 
J oh n  Partington, Esq. Entries close J uly 2lst, 
1920-first po.st. ' Busses run every 20 m inutes 
from Tunstall. a n d  con,·en ien t  ' bus ser vice from 
Congleton , ::\I acclesfield. and C rewe. 
-
For further partienlai·s, rules, &c., apply to 
Secretary, F rcdk. C haddock, 129, John Street, 
B iddulph . Staffs. 
L EY LA N D .  
Band Contest, Saturday, August 2lst , 1920. 
Test-piec e : " Recolloctions of E ngland " or 
" Euryauthe " (both W. & R. ). 
Full partic ul1ars later. J. �IcKittrick, Secretary, 
!'._eyland, n ear Preston . 
B A R R O W FO R D  (near N elson , Lanes. ) 
B and Contest (in con nection wiUh -"ll0tt ment 
Society's FirsL A1l.nu.a.! Flower Show).  limited to 
hands  wi·�hin 10 rnil<>s of B arrowford, Saturday, 
A ugust 28th, 1920. 'I'estyiece : · · Rc-enllecti ons of 
.1£ ngland " (W. & R.). First prize. £ 12 ; second, 
£ 8 : t hird, £ 6 ; fourth, £3. �! arch Contest (on 
Stand, own C'hqice)-:B' i rst prize. £ 2 ; second, £1. 
A d j u d icator, H erbert Scott, .1£sq. 
�Ir. W. R. '1Iiddlebrook, Secre•tary, 5,  Gla d­
'tonf' Tel'l"aC<'. B "rrowford, Nelson , Lanes . 
- ·n ' · · S'Jl,'Nw 
� . .,,;.. ·. · . . ' I N R 0 L 
N U M B E R E D  ANO P E RFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS.  
O F F I C IA L S '  BAD GE S 
ALL K INOB OF PRINTING fOR � 
BA N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
CONC E RT BANDS. 
The following Famous Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Horwich R.M.I. Band . 
l\"ow booking for Concerts, etc., 1920.. Splendid 
Band, Soloists, and Repertoire. 
}'or particulars a.pply : -
AR'I'HUR RILEY, Secretary, 
16, St. Anne's Road, 
Telephone 34 Horwich. Horwich, Lanes. 
Telegrams : JMechanics' Institute, Horwich. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
At liberty f o r  Concerts, &c.-Any time, anywhere. 
Splendid Band and Soloists - Vide Press. 
Certai n  s uccess . 
I R LAM E vening Dress at Win tor C<lnoorts. 
The I rlam and Cad ishead IIorticul tural S-Ociety 
I 
For particula
. 
rs apply-R. \V'HITW UI Secretary 
wil l  hold thl'it· First A nnnal Brass Ba nd Co_nte,t 1 78,  .;\'.lanchesler Road, ' o n  Satmd.ay, August �lst, 1920. Test-p1e?e : Westhouo-hton Bolton Lanes " Recollections of England " (W. & R . ) .  First I 
� ' ' 
prize, £15 ; second, £ 8 ; third, £ 5 ; foLLrth, £3.  t C 1 1 "  C h · B d �Iedals for best Cornet, Horn, E u phonium, and Har on 0 1ery amp1on an . 
Trombo1 1e. ( +old l�Iedal for the be, t soloist of the &uth Shi elds. 
day. .:.I aroh Cont<>st (o wn choice)-FirSG prize, Celebrated 1919 Bel le Vue Winners. 
£ 2 : second.  £1. Adj udi cator ,  G.  H. ) [ !'rcer. Esq. E ng<tgements now booked for Northum berland, 
For furthPr pa rticulars apply to the Secretary, D urham, Lines. ,  Yorkshire, and Notts Coun ty. 
T. R igbv. 191. Live rpool Road, Irlarn. Bandsmen, look out, and be ready to hear th i o · 
I " all star " band ! Watch for the inkresting l ist K E I GH L EY • -0f engagements next month . 
BA::\D CONTEST, E:eighlev �\ (\'ricullural For terms-JOH� TREL E .\ SE, Secreta ry, 
Sho"·· Saturday. Au!{ust 2lst, 1920. Test·piece : 41, Bewick Street, ' · Nomrn " (W. &; R . ). South Shieldo. 
F11ll partic ulars later. J.  \Yhitaker, 57, Yictoria 
R oad , K cigb l Py. 
M A R  K I N C H .  
.:.Ia rk inch C ottage Garde ning Sociely. ({ rand 
Brass 13and Conte 1 ( under Scorti,h Band Associa· 
uon R ule.•) .  ::\lark i nch , Hat urdac·· 28th Au[l'ust . 
:Jf usic : Ba nd's Own C'lioicf' :\ational A i r;;. PrizM : 
£20, £ 15. £10, £8,  £5, and £2. Entra nc<> Fee. 
10s. 6d. 
F11l l  na rt icular;; from S . l mrie. Secrl't ar.'·· .i. r n ion Place. ::i r arkinch. 
COALV I L L E .  
Band ( 'onte•t (prnmoted h�- thE' Horticulturnl  
SoC'i<'!v) . •  -;at urday . ,\ ui'mt 28t h .  1920. Test. P"''''" 
. . E ur�·a n thC' " ( 11·. & H . ) .  .l<'irst Pri1e. £ 15 15., : 
�econd. £10 IQ,. ; Th ird . £5 5,, : ab•o \ J  t>dab for 
Roloi,t>. ,\ d j udicator, L ieut. J. Ord UtJ J l l<>. 
Benja1ni 1 1  �1 1 1 i t l i .  ( 'onte�t. HecrPtary, 34 C rt'�<'f1 1 1 t  
Roa d. H u r:g-l1 ·"·orP. 
· · Record Successes." Fulfilled 70 enga.gements 
during 1919. Excellent Soloist s  and Band, and 
High-class Reperto ire . Now booking Concerts, 
etc . .  for 1920. Assured auccoss. 
For Ioarticulars apply : 
J A S .  SOUTHERN, Secretary, 
55. Lei�hton Street, South Shields. 
Aberaman Original Band 
C hampions o f  South "Wales and 
)fonmouthshire . 
Awarded Bronze, Silv!'r, and Cold 1}fedals bv 
wi nn ing the C ha mpionship Trophy o n  t hree con. 
�PC'ut iv-e occasions, is opf•n for eng..age1nents at 
Fete<, F lo-wer Shows, ConC"erts, &c. , Excellent 
prng-rammcs of clas io and up·to·date music. 
.!<'or particulars anpl,v-
R .  TNGRAM, 
Band Institute, Aberaman, AhC'rdare. 
-- · ----- --- --
BRASS BAND ORGANISATION I thi s aga in appat" 0 1 1 t : bar 26 slack m qnaxer passagP ; rorrH't rarl 1'1 1vi cap ita l ly played . La r g· (North Western Area) lwtto-Parrs 11at togetli 0r at bflr 5 :  solo corn<'t 
CONTEST, MANCHESTER, playing exprcssi,cly. and tlw band is ably 
22nd, 1920. '"pportinf( ; a t Lar 18 <'orn1'r a nd euphor n um not ,\ L -\ y' qu ite with b<'at. tho rcnd<'r1"ng, howcYer, is  imcl-
Tc»·� J>i<'ri• : .. Spoh r " C \\'. & R . ) .  l igent b y  all ; later th" accompan imen ts g-<'t too lo rHl : hnri tonP is not }i(•arrl. �-\llegrNto· H orns 
X.>. 1 ( "" i ngates TcmpPrance : ""· Halliwell) .- are n1Jt closc h· t 11 11cd : wou ld like a little more . .\ Jipo;ro nnc,to'o Cnpiial op<' ning : at 011c<' a good spirit i n t heir "mo \·emc11t. A llegro modcrato-Solo 
! rand : colou r  good : t he pan pl ayiug is masterfnl ; euphoni um is ent i rely l.ilol'it'd our by accom pani · polacco goocl tempo : grace notes a t l et ter C no• mcnts ; euphonium is nor happy i n  his turns at 
do>C Pnough to princ ipa l written note : capital bars 30 and 37 ; bPttcr playm� from letter L, but 
playing i s !ward ; eornet cadenza really good. ,olo cornet is forcPful ; eupho111um is again inartistic 
Larg-hetto-Opcn,, \\ a h  abandon ; -nlo cornet at har 78 ; euphonium cadenza fair. Allegro viYace 
<lrt istic, but he might i·eflert upon his rendering -A bright an<l Rpirited hand here. A ndante 
of tho kan ing notes, bars 8. etc. ; balaJlCe and grave-Good tempo : colour m ai·k hars 7-8 over­
blend a frature ; from 38 not in clo&.' t une : corn<'t done ; too much cornet for a real b ala nce ; duo 
art i stic . _\ llc grPCto-Ternpo .too ,low for this caJ.,nza good. A ndan•tino-PrincipaJs not quite 
<>xhilarating music. A l legro modcrato-:Tempo too the �lung in u11 1 ty and tune : trombone forcdu l 
slow ; the spi rit is lost, still good ylaymg by all ; at bar 11 ; a gain later same fault : a ga.Jn cornet 
c�rnet a trifle too loud 111 doubl rng solo eupho· at bar 25 ; if details were looked after tlw playing nium, pity tempo is so slow ;  euphonium cadenza could easily be excellent : duo cadenza fairly well 
cleverly played, but . low R n atura l . t oo sharp. rendered. A llegro Yivace-Good stam, and soon .Allegro vi-,acc-'rhi, is rNtl good pla y ing by . all ; band effective ; from letter l;' interest ing. Andan· 
band has good command and ample techmqu� . tino-.Fair i n  principals ; from har 12 acrain _.\ ndan1e graYc-Harmony corrected at. bar 8, and if blemishes i n  the motion of parts. Tempo I.-Solo ·; he playmg was better balanced it woul d be trombone and cornet doing good work here ; good 
fplend id : upper cornets. iroo l oud to the, oth0r fi nish. 
pans : d uo cadenz� capital. A ndantmo Soprnno N o. 7 (Irwell Springs ; J. A. Greenwood).­
a11d bari1one not m exact tune : solo trombone A l legro maestoso-Oapital start ; parts nice from playing with ar�istic instinct : from letter Q still bar 5 ;  thA d ev<'iopment is g-ood co bar 22 ; smart 
o-ood a nd effective · at bar 28 octaYes lil basses band. Tempo polacca--Extremely smart playing �ob close ; the dut>'t is played " ith consummate by entire band ; col'l! e t  cadenza cleverly played ; 
m astery and tast-e ; also d u.a cadenza. All'.'gro re-solu>tion to la.st chord at bar 27 not clo>e. Viv ace-Good tempo ; all ·1s grand!)'. effec tive ; Larghcbt:o-Solo cornet artistic and correct accom­from bar 22 tlw im itated counterpoint is extremely paniments : marks j ud icious ; harmonics rich ; all  
vigorous, and the real effect is heard. Andantino- is beautifully graduated ; from bar 26 artistic Th e  interest is somewhat marred by slow tempo, playing is heard by all. Allegre tto-Wish that >th e  
tempo I. , t romlxme artistic ; wedding ch.orus i s  tempo were a little faster. Allegro moderrut-0-­
really effective. Pi11 Stretto-Fme tcolmique is Band neat and smart, a nd d iscreet with al ; from d isplaye d M lettei· :S:: ; bar� 46 a n.cl 47 the quaver bar 36 cornd ;oscs quality, and he and tihe e uph o­
passage was 11ot dea.r ;  cap1tal fi msh ; grand toned n ium are not combining well : from letter L oolo 
band. (�ond p nze, £20.)  cornet n m  graceful at bars 52 and SS ; from bar 
No. 2 (Rcbdt1n Bridge ; W. I-Ialliwell) .-AJleg1·0 73 band not by any means safe, and eup.honium is 
m aestoso-Attack not close on fo-st chord , subse· covered up a t  bar 77 ; euph on i um cadenza good. 
4uent playing good tempo. Polacca-Good tempo, Allegi·o vivace-Solid playing is heard ; from piu 
spiri1ed playing, but the grace notes a.re not close pre&to not so brilliant a s oth ers he re. Andante 
<"nough in cornets, bars 6, etc. ; autack a:id release grave-Very nice playing :  duo cadenza is very 
n ot as in last band,  and umty wa� at . >times lost ; well played. Andantino-Nice, though n<)t in tune 
cornet cadenza �ood. . Largl1etto-Fair openmg ; at bar 3 ;  solo trombone and cornet playing 1-aste­
solo cornet play111g mcely, but ba rutone arp�ggio fully i �ompan iments in n ice accord ; from letter 
n ot r hyth m ical ly correct ; baritone part IS a 0 qmtc good by all ; duo cadenza very well played. 
blemis h ; uni>ty again lost at bar 41. Allegretto-:- Allegro viYacc-Smart. ca pital toned han d  a1 crest 
Pans are across the beat in first bar, and this ,of crescendo at bar 5 : not dear from bar 32 i n  
{imo i s  slow and docs n o t  realise teicr. Allegro lower department o f  band. Andantino-A few 
moderato-.:\Iore spirited ; parts are overdone ; lapses are noticed in various parts. a lack of con ­
eornet and euphonium not a.lways together ; euph?- fidence apparently ; an excellcntlv pla.ved moYement 
nium is tho soloist ; from lette1· L IJihe tempo is in the main . Tempo-Trombone- a nd cornet 
a ga inst an iderul renderin g ;  euphoniu m caden�a soprano cio ing good work ; good finish. (Third 
wry wf'll played . Allecrro v1vacc-Noc together m prize, £ Hl.)  
,tarting t h is, soon ngh t and playmg. cred ttablc . Seven bands 
Andante grave-Harm ony rut bar 8 righ t, marks 
however, overdone ; too loud from a p. standp Qmt ; 
balance was lost too ; duo cadenza good. Andan­
tino-Open ing fair, solo >trombone and cornet are 
playi.ng very nicPl y : u n i ty lost at bar 28 ; the duo 
i s  over-accompanied sl ight l y : duo cadenza Yery 
well don<'. Alle gro Yivace-�mart tempo ; good 
playino- is heard from letter lj ; q u1te good ; from 
bar 32' n ot eon v irn::ing in CJ ua ver pa.s�age by t'hc 
instrume!l'ts concerned. Andantino- -N 1cp to open , 
but a pity the l?arts are ac1·oss, ot'herw1sc a. is  
certain iy expressive. Tempo L-Prrncipa.ls are 
certain l y  good players . A crt'dnable perform ance 
lo <:md. 
con1pcifld. 
No. 3 (Fodcn's �I otor \Yorks ; W. Ralliwell) .­
Allegro maestoso--Opcn in&' fi r m  and tm1eful ; i·h� 
part playmg from bar 5 is al'c1st1c : from bai: 25 
r eaUy fine playing is heard . Polacco-R1ght 
tempo and the p1'0per spirit ;  extremely smart 
playin g by eutiro band ; cornet cadenza has not 
been cleverly played, some douMful notes heard. 
Larghetto-Solo corne.t expressive, and . the acoom· 
panimcnts are n icely subdued and showing smtable 
colour i n  marks ; the rubato is managed. w.1thout 
loss of p roportion ; a limle shaky accompl'ill l1lents 
rut bar 41.  Allegretto-T•hi s  could do w1th a little 
!"peeding up. A llegro moderat0-Soprano is failing 
the band ; solo euphonium plays effe,ctively ; ptty 
cornet ·overshadow;; him from bar 36 ; melody rn 
cup honinm certainly does not stand o u t  cnOu!!;h ; 
euph on ium cadenza very wen played and with 
agreeable variety. Alle gro vivace-Right tempo. 
and j ustice is d one •the music ; a t .  bar 23 �rnet 
rem arkably clear ; ensuin g playmg all righ t. 
_.\ ndantc grave-'l'he right �ood ; .atll mcely 
blended ; chord at bar 14 not m t une rn soprio:no 
and cornet ; duo cadenza good. Andante--:-W ell  
given, though untuneful i n  sopran o and bantone ; 
duet subsequently i s  expressive ; agam ·at bars 27 
and 28 band oul.; of hand ; quite across. ; duo 
cadenza yery well rendered . . Allegro vivace­
Effcctive start ; ensuing playing .shows fi ne and 
aichilarating tonal effects and techmque. Andantmo 
-Nic'C playing ; at bar 14 doubtful m rPpmno . and 
b aritone and ot'hers . Tempo ! .-Very well given 
.to end by all. (Fourth prize, £S. )  
::\'o. 4 (Black Dyke �f ills ; J.  A. Greenwood).­
Allegro maestoso-Another good start ; part. play­
ing good ; soprano cornet ls a. blerrush slightly. 
1'olacca-8martly played ; soprano 1s a little sh arp 
I notice ; very sirutrt playin g ls :heard ; cornet 
cadenza .capital. Larghctto-Opens nicely and tune­
fully by all ; solo cornet vlays w 1th great fe_eltng_; 
accompaniments in sympa·thy ; the rendering �s 
i mpressive by .emire. ba.nd . .  , Allegretto-Tcm�o lS 
slow robs music of its spil'l'o . AHegro modcrato­
All proceeds . n i.cely ; a� bar 10 .repiano not close .to 
cuphon"um , still all is arti.sBc and the details 
correct ; from bar 36 euphonium. stands out clearly 
a n d  band is j ud icious : an artist10 m ovem ent_, a 
br ight close, a.nd capital ly played euphom�m 
cadenza. Allegro v.ivacc-EJ>trernely smart pb1.ymg 
bhows artistic colours and a rnry wel�-equippcd 
band. Andame gravc�Soprano is too l oud for a 
real balance, still charming effects are g:ot ; . duo 
cadenza is played with grea t �ast-e. Anctantmo­
Rcpiano is not i n  tune at . b a1· 2 ;  the right mood 
is obtained i n  the rendenng ; J approve of this 
1 rcaunent ; d u o  cadenza quite in keepmg wr�h the 
movement itself. Allegro viva.ee-Capital range of 
colour get in the <"rescendo up to i ts cres rut bar 5 ;  
from bar 32 all is quite com-incing for ·the first 
time to -day . A nda.mino-All is carefully done, 
and again thP riglu mood . . 'fempo-rrincipals .and 
band again to the fore wut Ii good wo�k ; a slight 
lapse noticed in cornet ; capital playmg w Pnd , 
and a:\.l p€rformed with consum mate �astery ancl 
conoeplion . (First pnze, Cup, £40, Silver Medals 
for Resident Bandmaster and Secretary. ) 
No. 5 (King Cross, Halifax : J . .A. Greenwood). 
-Allegro macstoso-Good start, but a few faults 
in part motion ; creditable playing is heard . 
rolacca-Good tempo : grace notes m il?l1t bo closer 
at bar 6 ; from bar 12 the florid worK no_t up to 
t he standard of some of Lhe oVhers, soil good 
p1iwing ; cornet ca.denza well given. �arghetto­
Baianec and blend J1ot qu1•te the th ing, a little 
lapse in u nity also n ot.iced ; in . bar 4 soprano a 
little slack ; solo cornet plays with taste : accom ­
paniments in acco;·d ; a l l lC<'ly rendered mov<'ment. 
A!le o-ro-Parts not together and not smarit ; 
play�1 g- here lacks d istinction ; soprano and horns 
not eff<"ctive i n  closmg J:,ars. Allegro moderat o­
Soprano i s  not safe ; tempo a shade slow ; playmg, 
howPver. is creditable by �II 111 the m am ; eupho ­
nium cadenza inrnnalion not quite �afe though well 
plaved. Allegro yivacc-Smart band, and mcc 
colour sl1own. Piu pre,to w�ll give�. Andante 
"raYc-Parts not quite m u 111ty at vme s ; more 
h1·eadlh r<'quircd at bar 14 ; duo cadcma good . 
'\ ndau tino-Soprano not safe here in second bar : 
�CJlo cornet same fault later ; m arks a ro a little  
. • erdone, with t h<' re.suit tha.t P.rincipals arc not 
0111 i nent t'nough at "cu11es : cerla mly good playmg 
J e t  lacking the necessary distinc1ion in the general 
re nd<'r ing ;  d uo cadenza well played though not 
rlead to!l'ether. Allegro �·iYace--:-&al ly well played 
in op<'mn:; ; not c"Onvrnc111g from bar 32. A ndan· 
t i n o-Bauwne and rep1a no not m t une and 
>ympathy ; snbsequ0nt playing yery n ice ; •op rano 
though n ot in t u ne at la>t bar. '1'0mpo -S<.iprano 
1-ten' again a weak member ; band in Jorm and 
briitht.  Piu sl:rctto-Cood to finish . 
�o. 6 (Flh aw PrizP ; J. .l Pnn i11gs).--\Jlcgr0 
ma!'!'toso-Solicl openiug-. bur n ot quite in tun<' 
i n  cnserubl e ;  from bar 18 cornets too Joud for p . ; 
ooon all r ight and e lfeclive. Tempo di Polacca 
Techn i<tue of cornets not �trong ; after letter D 
CLA SFl B .  Test-piece : " Songs o f  .Scotland " ( W .  & R . ).  
No. 1 (Beswick ; J. l<'raser).-�Iaestoso-First 
bar pa.i··rs n ot close, an<l pause chord out of tune ; 
tempo good, but a f<:>w blemishes. Allegretto-­
All proceeds nea,tly u ntil bar 16 : florid work n ot 
good : corneot cadenza very well played. �Ioderato 
-Solo rornet plays witln t aste ; accompaniments 
very nice ; band in beuter tune n ow ; from bar 
17 attack and rnlea.sc not clear ; at bar 25 again the 
general p1.aying is a little slack and uncet-'...ain, 
especially rn semi runs : horn cadenza well played . 
•rempo di m arc1 -Soloist and band good ; counter 
melody good ; dosing bars not so precise and fone­
ful ; eup�cnium cadenza not soundly played , want 
of practice . Andante modera to-Solo euphoni u m  
not playing with t h e  i·equired feelin g ; tempo is 
slow ; accompaniments oare n icely kept under. 
Allegro mode1·aw-A gain florid work : not con­
vincing in basses, e.rc. ; tempo is good, and t h e  playmg generally fair ; trombone cadenza is well 
played. . Andante-Soprano parr is we ll played ; 
tempo mce ;. S;Olo trombone h as done creditably ; tunmg- has improved ; across rhe beat slightly at 
bar 16. :'.\Ioderato Solo cornet plays well, and 
accompaniments, including baritone, combining 
effectively. Pomposo--Stiff in open in g bar ; parts 
not fluent : good tempo, but 1 st ill notice upper 
cornets are unt.uneful and not safe at time" · sma ·t. 
finish (S<>.oond pri<e. :£H:4:j -
No. 2 (Dick Kerr's ; IY. Halliwel•l).-1Iaestoso 
-Solid opening ; amiculation g-ood ; a l l  parts m ove 
prooisely : from bar 16 general work is good ; solo 
corrn•t plays :his cadenza with command an d good 
ta ste. :\Iod01·ato Soloist and hand aga in effective ; 
tuning is Ycry c1·cditable, and reading correct ; 
from bar 17 solid and dfcct ive : again from b a r  
2 9  band playing wel l : h o r n  cadenza very nicely 
p layed. Tempo di  marcJi-Smart tempo ; solo part 
and band give a g·oorl rcnd€rin g ; cuph<H1ium 
cadenza well and taS>t<efully played with good to1ie. 
Andante m oderate-Band not iu hand rhere ; solo 
euphonium still good ; good tone and expression 
in band from bar 9 ;  th e accompaniments h ave not 
been firmly played . All egro moderato-A smart 
band with j uS't a little suspicion of �lackness some­
[°jmes ; trombone cadenza well given . A ndante 
moderato-A good solo ist ; a ccompan ime nts a1·0 
fair, but a l iti;]e too loud ; closing bars nicely 
played. �fodcrato�Solo col'net plays with taS"tc, 
and ba.n d  in good �upport ; a n ioe movement. 
Pomposo- Creditably played, and a sma N finale. 
(Firs.t prize, £21. also S ilver �Ieda.ls for Resident 
Bandmaster and Secretary. )  
N o .  3 (Heywood OJ.d ; I .  \Vharton).-�Iaestoso 
-Poor a!Jtack in opening bar, .and band is quite 
untune ful ; solo cornet n o t  5afe a t bar 5 ; aga.m 
uncertain in bars 10 and 11. A llegret<to-'"ell 
given : cornet cadenza 1so�nrlly nncl tastefully 
played : solo cornet plays mcely and hand quiet, 
but really out of ·tu ne : marks nre obsenod from 
bar 21 · the bafance not good ; florid work by 
basses, 'etc., weak ; !!he style is good in th-e main ; 
horn cadf'11za, soloist is not conv.incing ; he must 
reflect upon his manner of playin g. Tempo d1 
m>troh-Fairly well pl.ayed ; eupho:iium cadenza, 
m u st in.fuse more vanety ; only fan·. Andante-­
Parts are not moving precisely ;  soloist plays wPll, 
but h is accompaniments are not it1 sympathy. 
Allegro moderato-Semic11iaver rnns not clc�rly 
plaved : technique of ban d hardJy equ al to requne­
menms . trombone cadenza good . but variety would 
impro�e. .Andante modcrato-Soprano is not �une­
ful, and solo trombone m u st sh1lt more positively. 
Moderato--Solo cornet plays credit-ably. but bari­
tone i s  not j udicious in arpeggios ; a fair  m ove· 
ment. Pomposo-Tempo would be be•t�Pr 1£ 
speeded up a l ittle ; band plar.s t his soundly ; a 
smart tempo a t  end,  but lower 111strum ents har dly 
eq ual to it. . 
No. 4 (Kelson Old : \\. IIalhw<'ll) .-��aestoso­
O pe1uno- sound a n d  correct : nice horn an<l corne>}) ; 
a.U is n�atlv done witJ1 ta •te and corrunand ; cornet 
caden�t very good. �foderato-Corne-t is a. lit�le 
forceful for this song : tcn rpo good . and mc;e 
acco mpa.niments ; fr9m ba.r 17 a sol id band ; all �s 
firmly and convincingly d on e ; h?rn caden za . is 
pl a.yecl with 'taste. Tempo dt marcia-The readmg 
in m elody is not correct : the rh ythm not correct 
in e n d  quavers, bars 4,  8, etc. ; eu phomum 
cad enza soundlv given . Andai!te modcrato-Parts 
not close to beat ; solo enphon rnm and accompam­
ments : otherwi se genera lly good. Allegro mode ­
rato-Openi J?g bar,s smart : good tempo : a fe:v 
flaws in tmity ot ncrwisc cr<'ditable ; trombone is 
a •little too fo1'.ccful i n  his cad<.'nza ; accents oYer­
done. Andante modNato-Bancl overdoing matters 
i n  this movement ; solo trombone was often 
obscured. :\loderatn-Accompaniments would l1e 
bc•trcr i f  closer to the beat : solo cornrt has done 
well : band not in close tune at end.  Pomposo­
Good tem po,  and band plays this  \\'Pll : pltt moeso, 
smart te:npo, but parts (florid) . are not clear 
(Third prize, £7.)  
Four bands competed, 
'l'. � ! O R G.\ :X, Adjudicator. 
�Ir. F .  W. LOCKER, of \\oodlan ds Village 
Band. says : -" We arc no'v "·ell organised on right 
lines for progr0ss, i!iaving a working committe(' of 
30 which includes eu�ht ban dsm en . I have accepted 
th� p<isition of se<'retary, and will try hard to carry 
ont tihe duties well .  \\re have .a full programm e of 
\Vhitsun engagements, and �Tr. O wen will h!t\'C' 
been to give ns a brush up before. June B . B . N .  
appears. I d o  believe \\'O ha.vo tho m P n  h e r n  for 
a, first-class band, and am now san guin e that we 
sh al l progress steadily to that posilion." 
WEIGHT A D H OlJN D ' s  BRASS BAND � 'Ews. Ju E 1 ,  1 920. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT. 
B<.'rlminster Siker ( Capt. F. Plucknett . O . B . E .) 
have had a Yery successful season fina11cially, b.ave 
played some good programmes on t·he Bristol City 
ground, an d have been wel l  supported . 
Bri>tol 8outb�have no news of them. 
D.S. and Fl.  r� [ ilitary Band .-Pl�yi ng at. Eastville 
Park rn a good rrowrl fol' clanrrng ; also at the Down 's Sunday EYening Concerts. 
Bristol \'idoria ( :\lr.  \\'alter Fowler) are pulling 
together and. I ]1ear, arc becom ing a good band. 
They haYo play<>d on Bristol Rngby Ground1 with 
splendid support. P ractically all their men h ave 
returned and have h ad a ";clcornc home dinner, 
w here sc,·eral well known gentlemen promised their 
support, which should be ia. great asset. So, Ba.nd, 
as you ha Ye passed throug•h a g reat struggle dt1ri ng 
the w a r  get out a bit more, lads, so �hat the public 
can !he.ar you. 
Bristol ·'l'emprance have <'banged bandmasters, 
�Ir. A. Hallett, Vheir old bandmaster, having taken 
the reins. \Yhat's the matte r '' You do not seem 
to be making the progress yon ought. If  yon haYe 
any trouble gPt to th e root of it and cut it away . 
Ea.ston Road .A. ha.yo a real good band. and 
�fr. H. Sh ortman is getting t hem back into t heir 
old form. Downen d l�Iil ilary I lhaYe nol heard. 
Argyle Hall  are playing i n  Eastville rark. 
Croft' s E11d hav e fair ba.nd and usual parades. 
W hen is the new �Iidland Railway Bttnd to 
appear ? T•his ought to be a good band as there 
is plenty of talent availa.ble . 
I see the re is a contest announced a:l: Tisbu ry 
Wiltshire and this should suit several of our ban ds. ' 
AW AKE THE WEST . 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
[ We invite correspondence on matters of interest 
to bands aeneraily, out puoiicaton does not 
imply agreement on our part with the views 
expressed by the writers. Correspondents may 
use assumed names, but in al! cases the 
writer's name and address must acc ompany 
c ontributions as a guarantee of good faith.] 
" E X CELSIOR ! " 
TO THE EDITO!\ OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Deal' Sir,-I am writing this letter with the rhope 
of it being published in your paper for the benefit 
of every reader . 
As you are no doubt. aware, a. brass ?and associa­
t ion has been formed 111 t.he iNorth �I1d1ands, w1nh 
every intention of uplifting brass ban ds to a. ihiglrnr 
level than they h ave at present attained. '\\'ihen I 
say this I omit such bAnds a.s Fodens,_ B osses, Dyke, 
and such, but mean the ordmary village or wwn 
hand. The scheme of uplifti 11g can, in my way of 
think ing, only be atlained by t!he men .themselve.<; 
working i n  conjun ction ".'ith the AssoCiah�n , oand 
l ifting themselves to a rh1giher sphere rndIVldually. 
Iu m y  opinion. this is not "oiug to be done at slow 
melody contests r u n  on t�e prcserut lines, as, for 
instance, a solo contest at which I was present last 
week end. From the players' standpoint such con­
tests may sPem ia.11 right, but, as an old bandsma.i1, 
I fail to sec wh ere the public c a n  take an interest 
in such a contest. \Vo get tlurty or forty competi­
tors, which goes Lo prove that these contests oare 
appreciated by the ba,ndsm cn, and then when the 
contest is in full swin g you can sOO.rccly 6ee anyon e 
present but competitors. 
am plifica tion and reiteration-the oftener a �rare 
ment is made, w ith Yaried phrasin g, perh apH, th e 
more likely it is to soak in. 
I often think that the younger generation of 
bandmaster' and ban dsmen arc l ucky dogs to haYe 
valuable information like this  thrown at them for 
practically noth ing, and yet, T ' ll wager, a lot of 
l•he1n don't real ise its  value at present. Th ey read 
it,  T mark " Yes : it sounds iallright, but I've n o  
time to go into it " !  tlnow it  on one side, think 
no mor0 abom it for a year or so and then realise 
it  is th e ,-cry th ing t.hey want, and when they find 
it jg 11nnttai11 ahle •wi ll pc;tcr you with endless 
questions regarding the subject m atter, for which 
there sl 1ould have b<ien no necessi ty. 
�ly adYice to them is-start a.gain with ilhe first 
article, read them all over and O\ e1· again , para· 
gra ph by paragiiaph ; study them assiduously, dig 
out all  that i s involved, take u p  their instrum ent s , 
sit down jn front of an Am erican organ , ifor 
prcfcrenoe, t1sing a few little wedges to keep the 
keys down, and forret out the •w•hole secret of 
tun ing b y  equal temperarncnt , note by not-e, a11d 
by octaves. They may not solve the problem the 
first or twentieth time, but they will learn some­
th ing all the time. 
'l'lhis is wh at some of us-who had not the bene· 
fit of the i nformation contained in your art icles 
have don e day a.nd night for years, delving out 
n ot only the secret of un iform pitch of open or 
single J1otes, but the correct pitch of all nolos as 
const ituent interval of ,an equal t empered scale. 
Good luck to you .-Yours, &c. , 
Egremont, Ohesh ire . J . FINNEY. 
+ + + + 
ST. H I LDA BAKD'S PROGRA:\fil'IF.S. 
TO TBll EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND 'NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-111 our local papers we f\nd on }fay 
15th " M usicus " aga i n  making himself very busy 
in tlhe Press, as a reflection on our two ·$:rcat bands' 
work, capabil ities, and programme bwlding. He 
obj ects to such great ·works as " Sch ubert' s Un­
finished Symphony " (one of �Ir. Gemge H awkins' 
best an.,angem ents) , and the grand selection 
" 'l'schaikowsky." arranged by one ol our greatest 
composers, l\Ir. W. Rimmer ;  cornet oolo, · · Cleo­
patra, " which never was played ibet-ter by Ll1r. 
Arthur Laycook, although i t  was a bitte r  cold 
n ight ; " Recollections oJ' E ngland " ; and the ever­
popular overture" ZaJUpa." 
1 must i nform " li\lfusious " we don ' t intend to 
oater for t:he speoial ,,;bims and fancies o f  a 
m inority. He says the instrnments will play t h e  
above items therrnselves. Surely, if  h e  is a 
musician, •he should be as:hamed of himself, as I 
contmd 1hi s  method is to incite the patrons of South 
Bhi clds from giving their subscription �t �,he gate.<;. 
'.Dhe 1hypercritica.l sneer at Sull ivan , wlho as a come 
poser and at lhis best got back to British sentiment, 
in his madrigal in " The �l ikad o " we have a n  
eoho o f  the old E.nglish composers. Other com­
posers have sought to restoTe the English spirit, 
W'hioh I hope " Musicus ' does not obj ect t o . 
I 
I 
I 
If tJhe outsi ders of brass bands wielh to r eform us 
let them show t.hnir cards and makP snggPstions to 
our conductors. \Vo w a·n· t and will welcome more I " constructors , , rand fewer " destructors . " 'I1he a,bovc band pride themselves on bein g up­
to ·date by adapting their progrnmmes t o  the l 
rnquirements of the public. They have a repertoire SPCond to none , and aire always adding to it.-Y ours I fai.t.J1fully, PRESTO. 
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T H R E E  
New Brass & Reed Nos. 
Dance -" T H E  LAD B R O K E " 
H Valse -" LA R OSA " Foxtrot-" J U  J A H  JAZZ " Foxtrot-" O N  L E AV E " 
Song Selection-
" J O Y - T I M E  J I N G L E S. "  
Valse -" D E LI LAH " 
Foxtrot-" J AZ Z M A N I A. "  � <.> .:> 
Cornet Solo- E 
" Back from the land of yesterday " 
" 
z "' 
Cornet Solo- " 0 
" The K ingdom within your eyes." 
f»rice • 4d. per part per Number. 
• Any J nstrumentation. 
Booseg & Co 2 s 5  Reuent st. 1 LONDON, W. t .  
BAND BOOKS. 
I 
I 
I 
.,. ' · ;. .. )); 
·- : 8-otA GOit� 
.. ;.-;;;.· ;;;;; 
&MM � .. � .-) � · � . {  
BEST 
VALUE 
MON EY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTE R E D  
I N  GOLD, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd� . 
KETTERI NG. 
1 920 One does not rea l ly enjoy-from !al musical point 
of Yicw-the finest doubk B player, or G trombone 
plaver in the worlrl to-day playing the finest slow 
melodies ever written ; cornet, h orn , baritone, 
soprano, etc., ar e no more enjoyable, in m y  
opin ion . \Ye neYer !heard slow melody in the good 
old times when Ceres Jackson, John Paley, Edwin 
F irth, Daisy Squelch, Angus Holden, etc., etc . ,  
used t o  meet at Oleckheat-0n and "arious other 
pla<:e s ; we �ised to haYP ·to get. some practice i n  
then, but now we are going deepe1· i n to tihe m ire, 
as it were. Do you think, �rr.�hat " Old K entucky 
Home, " " Ruic Britann ia , " vr lots more of our 
hP•t. .Air Y;ario,;. play<'d b '.i g'1od arLis�es St1Clh as 
we possess rn 011r bands at tbt• present time, won1cl. 
with piano accompaniment, fai l  to attract a good 
audienoe ? Do you think it would arouse pnbl ic 
feel ing ? 
BES+--V ALUE. 
COMFORT. 
SMART APPEARANCE. 
I 'am assured tl1at wh en we piayed A i r  Varies w e  
used to g e t  some great audi ences, a n d  u o w  we get 
only a publ ic bar, plenty of beer, and mostly a jar 
on the tab le to have a. �ip at between the Yerses. 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 
NOTE :-I say, sir ,  it i s  not fonYard ing our moYement, 
but the rfwe1·se. 
I expect T shall be fairly well criticise d for 
this feeble a.ttempt, hnt let us argue, as we oan 
learn a lot by argumen t. But if any l'Pal t horough 
ba.ndsman with an ounce of the old ph1d< of our 
ancestors, one who dare play oai good air varie (when 
I say dare, I mean it) and not travel from place to 
place playing the same slow .melody, dare contra­
dict JTie in my opinion , then I 1vill give in,  or agree 
with him, proYiding he proves himself to be th e  
above thoro11gh band sman . I should like criticism 
on th i s  l etter, sir ; it mav proYe a boon to our 
Untarnishable Aluminium Trimmings a Speciality_ 
TESTIMONIAL. 
" RAMSEY TOW!\" S I LVER P R I ZE BAND. 
�1arch 23rd, 1920. 
] beg to acknowledge receipt of the l:niforms, which look cxccllenl, and all the Bandsn1en are absolutely delight�d with them. 'Ve shell. be able to h,n·e a good display at Easter. \V1sh1ng you e\·ery pros-perity. (Signed> D. MOUNT. Sec." cause.-! am, Sir, · OLD IOO�IPETITOR. 
+ + + + 
AN APPRECIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
A copy of our N OT E D  COLO URED LIST w i l l  be 
forwarded on application. Also a range of S A M P LE S 
and our REPRESE NTATI V E  S E N T  TO M E A S URE. 
FRE E  
O F  
CHARG E. 
Dear Sir,-Allow m e  t o  expre ss apprecia.tion of 
the a.b.l e and valuable articles on tuning you are 
prov idmg us with. This i s  a su bi ect whi ch has 
b�n referred to frequently, generally in •a s11per­
fic1ia.l man ner ; but you rs differs, i nasmucl1 as you 
�reat the maitter from a scientific standpoint, shew­
mg the •wlhy and wh erefore, and ,bow to attain as 
ne11.r p erfection as may be. The subj ect is i nex· 
h"1ustable, but please don't refrain from plenty of 
The Uniform Clothing & Equipment Co., Ltd.,i 
(Managing Director, FRED W. EVANS), 
5, Clerkenwel l  Green, Farringdon Road, London, E. C. 1 
K E..A.-x" & SON'S 
M ILITARY 
I NSTRUMENT 
MUSICAL 
MAKERS. 
Contractors and M anufacturers by 
Appointment to the War Department, 
lndtan and Egyptian Offices, 
H i s  Majesty's Army, Navy, Territorial and 
Colonial Forces. 
By Special App«Mntment to the Head Q uarters of the Church Lads, Scouts and other Brigades. 
SCO U T  B U G L E. No. 1. New M odel.  Bb. Having a. sharp, crisp, clea.r, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid .., N ickel Silver Mouthpiece, extra spwia.l strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal · - .,, 
SCOUT B U G LE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, heavy � � 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N ickel Silver Momhpiece, fittings as above . .  ;: 
M I L I TARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap, Copper, Govt. Model, Solid Nickel Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Chain 1; .­
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Best, Govt. , best quality throughout, Solid N ickel Silver, Silver Plated ,  .,, o 
or Silver Lipped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . .  . .  . .  · - !: � M I LITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Si.>ec i a l .  Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished � :;;! B U G L E  BAN DS of' 11 PERFO R M E RS-8 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings ::! -1 complete . .  . . (Triangle and Cymbals extra.) . . o -
M I L I TAkY T R U M PET I n  B b ,  new pattern. Bugle pitch, Solid N i c ke l  Mpc. . .  . .  :Z � 
M I LITARY CAY. T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid, Nickel Sil, Sil. Plated, or Sil. Rimd. Mpc. "' 
SL I N GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, and special colours. . .  Ordinary, 3/•, 3/6 ; Superior 4/­
M O U T H PI ECES and Chain, B U G L E ,  Brass, 3/·, Nickel Silver or Silver Plated 4/· ; TR U M PET, 4/- and 5/· 
TRI A N G LES A N D BEATERS. All Sizes, �·inest Quality, and Lowest Prices, 
CY M BALS. A Specialite. Splendid Tone. All Sizes. Eyeletted and Sr rang Straps complete. 
Brass, Specially lfardened. Si lver N icke l ,  a N e w  Metal. Brilliant Effect. 
BASS DR U M S  - Sup, Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, S I D E  D R U M S- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings 
Best Painting. 28 Inch, 30 Inch, 32 inoh. 14 Inch, 15 Inch Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c. , &c. ' 
Lowest Prices. Special Quotations. 
MOUTH PIECE8.-H. K. & Sons, making as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any otber firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTH PIECES, extra.stoutly Sliver-Plated, 4/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Priceo. 
The zephyr New Model- COR N ET MUTE-all Braes-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 6/0, Postage 3d. 
Also for all other Instruments. 
LARC EST MAKERS of Buglos, T-n.impets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £40 to £SO. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prloea. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
A. HINDLEY'S 
OWN MAK E 
BRASS AND MILITARY 
BAND INSTRUMENTS •. 
Full Sets Supplied from Stock. 
Special Line in CORNETS, 
from £4 5s. 
CLARIONETS .. from £5. 
Send f o:r Complete Lists 
of New and Second-Hand 
Instruments 
Old Instruments Bought or 
Part Exchange. Taken in 
R E PA I RS o n  the Premises 
by Competent Workmen. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone : Nottingham 823. 
Printed by ' Daily Post " Printers, a.nd Pnbllalted by WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors, E. A. 
Wheeler, T. C. Edwards, W. Rimmer), a.t No. 34, Erskine Streeti in th e City of Liverpool, to which address a l Commumco.tions for the 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
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